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Testimonials. •
WINCHESTER, MAT27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being1 solicited to give our
opinion as to the character ana standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the "Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying- that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of die-Presidentand
Directors of that Company.

The feet that_we have insured oar-own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion, of its merits.

J. H. SHEBBABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank-of'Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON,'U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSES Y, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Ya.

DISSOLUTION.
ITHHE undersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
JL tofore trading- under the nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & LINE, have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. Tbe Books and Accounts of
said firm can be found at' the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be'speedily settled,
our friends will much bblig-e us if they come-forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

i. J. LOCK.
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

Charlestown, January* 2, .1854. . ,jalO.
A CARD.

To the Customers of the Old Firm, my
Friends and the Public.

I INTEND to continue the HER CAN1ILEBUS-
nrjSSS at the. Old Stand of. LOCK, ORAMER

& LINE, opposite the Bank, where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit and receive a-liberal
ehareof your patronag-e.' Respectfully,

• JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10, 1854.

NEW STORE.

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently occupied by John Avis, Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & Rideiiour's,) wherc-I shall
be pleased to sec my friends and the public g-cnerally .

Jan. 10, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.
NEW GOODS;

I HAVE just received a g-eneral assortment of DO-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in part of 4-4 Os-

naburav: 7-8 do.: heavy twilled do.; Plaid Cottons;
&c. , &c.; which shall be sold as Ion- as can be had in
this market. A.W.CRAMER.

January 10, 1S54.
' CLOTHS, CASSIMERES <fc TESTINGS,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

WE have the largest assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
nieres ami Testings brought to this aarkct, at

prices as low as ever have been sold before the great
iidvauce in woolen goods. Our stock is entirely, new,
selected wjth great care by one whose attention luis
been directed to this particular part of the trade, gives
i he purchaser full confidence in getting- the besfand
most desirable goods. We do nut wish the public to
believe- wliat has been said above, but call and sec the
evidence, at the Cloth Hodae of
• Chnrlestown , Oct 18 HA RRIS & RIDENOUR .

10.000 AGENTS WANTED.

AN Agent wanted in every toicn^and county in tlie
United States to sell the most popular anci saleable

books ever published, including- several new works
. v.'Hli finely colored platfs; also the, works of T. S. 'Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Lilirary?" -10,000
copies of these popular si-rirs of b'6uks have been sold
in the last three inonhts. The largest commission
paid to enterprising ai«l industr.iuus men, wlio can
now have sin opportunity for doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldoni offered.

Each Agent has exclusive control of the pale of our
publications for thr town or couutv he may agree to
canvass. Forparticuliirsapplvpoj-soDiilly.or address
(postpaid,) ' J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
_ No. 4S Norlii 4th street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOTES! ".STOVES!" J
T HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF

JL FICE. HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,
<:OAL GRATES, &c., whirh will be sold, delivered
nnrl set up on the most accommodating ti:mi?.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
House*. or for Cookhijr, ;in- "respectfully solicitcti to
•••all at t'le Cliarlestowh Tin-ware and SUive House,
b"forc purchasing el*-\v!i<-n-, us o-r.-.-at inducements
•will there be offered, both in variety of style, and ex-
trfinely low prices

Nov.'l, 1353 THOMAS D, PARKER.
FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the form of
Win. Liica=» near Hall" Town, a large number of

Apple, P.-.»r. Peach, Appricot, Plum, tind Almond
Trees, of the very -fim>:t variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. LUC.IS hagjbecn at great pains to procure
liw very rh:>ir.cst kinds from the best nurseries in the
t'nited States, and 1 have been allowed the privilege
1u b«<l and propagate 'from his trees, which, added to
iiiyti4r.ii selections, sires me all the best varieties.—
Mv Peach Trees, especially, sre vervfino. Mv terms
awearcoiiimodatiuir- i. JAMES STRONICK.

Octobrr 25, "

A CARD.

OUR client-" nnri ahe public are informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JR., is connected with

M* in business; and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional masters. His office is with ours, in
Hoffs Row, near the Court-Housed

;-. BARTON & WILLIAMS.
PTiachcsta-, Va.. April 12, 1853— ly
FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.

Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE tha.ii 50U persons in the City of Richmond,
.Va-, *laui: testify to tlie remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The greatSpring Medicineand Purifier of the blood

is nbw used bv hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkablc^curcs performed by. the
creaiest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, 3>is(ases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight' by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases'of file Blood, nothing. has yet hecn
found to compare with it. It cleanses tlie system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
*iui Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-

, ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few closes of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowncss ol
complexion, bring tbe roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the etep, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the" medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certifieatca of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
sure, is the best evidence that there is no humbug
About it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well Known to the commu-
nity, all add their testimony to .the effects of -this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle. :

None genuine unless signed SESJTETT & BEEBS,
DnrcGi5T£. *

Principal Depots at M. WAED, CLOSE & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DTOTT & SONS^
and JENKINS & HARTFHOR.VE, Philadelphia. BEN-
wn & BEERS, No. 125 Main Btreet, Richmond, Va.

And for sale bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Chnrlestown,
T..D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry, and by Dealers
an 'Medicines every where.

August 16, 1853— ly _ '_

DRY GOODS AND FANCY AR-
TICtES. — Merinos 37| cents, finest French

Mouselin d*Laines 18' centx, fine Collars 12| cents,
• Inside Haodkerctiefe 12 J cents, French Linen "12J

•cents, Spool Cotton I cent, 250 yards French (all
baled) Silka, from SI to $1.37i cents a yard, never
bought before at such prices, and some more bargains
At ISAAC ROSE'S CHEAP STOEE.

Charlestown, January 10, 1854. _ •_. _
T ISSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GBEEN,
J_J &c— In«tore, Linseed Oil, Turpentine! Chrome,
green, and yellow;'White Lead, groundand dry; Ve-
TiitianRed, Whiting; Copal and Japan Varnish; al-
so, Hibernian Green, a new article of Green Paint, su-
•jjeriorto Ground Verdigris, and much cheaper. Call
•Ind examine. L. M. SMITH

October S5. 1853 __ _

FRESK SUPPLY.-- 1 am now opt-ning a frcfh
supplv of Groceries, &c., to which 1 iin'ite the av-

Hentionof-tfaepubhc.
Dec. 20. _ R. H. BROWN.

'AT O. SUGAR-— New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
-JA . just received by

Jan. 10. 1854. _ KEYES fc KEARSLEY. -

B .-— Evei-y description of BLANKS, on
hand, printed to order, for sale at this office.

Dec 50,1853. •___
K SYRUP—A pritHcurticle of golden

SvruD, ju*1 received and for sale by
- - R. H. BROWN.

BACOK iND LAED—Prime country-cored Bacon
and Lard in store and for sale by

1fov'rl5,18o3 SIGAFOOSE fc HARLEY-
VEf ^RIM INGS—ilarg-e and complete stock

V of VEL*ET TBIMINCS for s«lft by
Nov'r 15, ̂ 853 STGATOOSE & HARLEY.

€A3fDl<ES.—Patent Pearl, Sperm, Adamantine
and Mould Caudles in store and for sale by

Mov'r22,i3&3 R. H. "

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH A3

BOOKS, -PAMPHLETS, C4BDS;
ELAJrKS, CHECKS. HANL'iill.LS, ISABELS, &O,

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DSSPiTCB AT THI

OFFICE-' OP • SPI KIT OF JKFFERSON.

AGRICULTURE, JIANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AMI) NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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WINTEB TO THE POOE.
BY USE. B. M. KINNET.

Stormy -winter comes again,
Bringing snow, and hail, and rain,
Beating Against the window pane—

Rudely knocking-at the door,
Boreas holds to-night aiwit,
See the shatters bolted stout,
Fasten all the doors about,'
Stormy winter is without—

God have mercy on the poor.
On the poor, half clad in-shreds,
Through whose low and leaky sheds,
Snow beats down on •aching' heads, •

- i •• -Pillowed on the naked floor,
He that looks may<there behold,
Side by side the young- and old,
Shriveled arms the babe enfold,
Oh, how dreadful is the cold,

God have mercy on the poor.
Iron-hearted winter comes;
Knocks in vain at costly domed,
But he searches through tbe homes,

Scattered on the frozen moor.
There no shutters bolted tight,
Fasten out the stormy night,
There no hearth is blazing- bright,
Oh, how desolate the sight— -

God have mercy on the poor._
See the iamished infant press'd,
To the fond but empty breast,
While the mother bends distressed,

Drooping- tears Tipon the floor;
Thou who hear'st the raven's cry;
Here-look down with pitying eye—
Send them manna from the sky,
Or, let birds their bread supply.

God have mercy on the poor.
Hearts, that all encased in gold;
Self-enrichine have grown old,
Who have never felt the cold,

Once unbar your bosom's door,
Let compassion now go forth,
Learn, what ye to learn were loth,
That no luxury of .earth,
Half true bounty's joy is worth—

Oh, have mercy on the poor !
Hark, the storm is raging- yet;
Who beside his fire can sit,
And the sufferers forget,.

Shivering on the frozen moor?
Ve, who downy pillows press,
Ye, whose limbs soft robes caress, -
Pity and relieve distress!
Oh, the storm is pitiless—

God have mercy on the poor!

'j'HS SABBATH.
BY SIB EDWARD BULWEB LYTTON.

Fresh glides the brook and blows the gale,
Yet yonder halts ihe quiet mill;

The whirring wheelf the rushing sail,
How motionless and still!

Six days of toil, poor child of Cam,
Thy strength the slave ot Want may be-;.

The seventh thy limbs escape the chain—
A God hath made thee free!

Ah, tender was the law that gave ,
This holy respite to the breast;

To breathe the gale to watch the wave,
And know—the wheel may rest!

But where the waves the gentlest glide
What image charms, to lift thine eyes!

The spire reflected on the tide,
Invites thcc to the skies.

To teach the soul its nobler worth,
This rest for mortal toils is given;

Go, snatch the brief reprieve from earth,
And pass—a guest to heaven.. ^

They tell thee, in their dreaming'school, •
Of power from old dominion hurled.

When rich and poor, with juster rule,
Shall share'.the altered world.

Alas! since time itself began,
That fable hath but fooled the hour;

Earh age that ripens Power in Man,.
But subjects Man to Power.

Yrt every day in seven at least,
One bright republic shall be known:—

Man's world awhile hath surely ceased,
. When God proclaims his own!

Six days may Rank divide tlie poor,
A Dives from thy banquet hajl !

The seventh, the Father opes the door,
A m i hi >lds his feast for all!. '

DISCONTENT.
LTo\v'universal it is! "We never knew the

jiian, says a coteniporary, who would say "I
aui contented." Go where you will, among
the rich or the poor, the man of competence,
or the man who earns his oread by the daily
sweat of his brow, you hear the sound of mur-
muring and the voice of complaint' The oth-
er day we stood by a cooper who was play-
ing a merry tune with an adze round a cask.
Ah! sighed he, "mine is a hard lot—forever
trotting round like a dog, driving away at a
hoop."' "Heighb!" sighed' a blacksmith, in
one of the hot days, as he wiped away the
drops of perspiration from his brow, while
his red-hot iron glowed on his anvil, "this is
life with a vengeance—melting, and frying
one's self over the-fire." "Oh, that I were a
carpenter," ejaculated a shoemaker, as he
bent over his lap-stone, "here I am, day after
day, working my soul away in making soles
for others, cooped up in a little seven-by-nine
room." "I am sick of this out door work,"
exclaims the carpenter, boiling and swelter-
ing tinder the sun, or exposed to tlie inclemen-
cy of the weather, "if I were .only a tailor/'
"This is too bad," perpetually cries the tailor,
"to be compelled to sit perched up here ply-
ing the needle all the while—would that mine
were a more active life.'- "Last day of grace,
the banks won't discount—customers won't
pay—what shall I do?" grumbles the mer-
chant; "I had rather be a truck horse, a dog,
anything." "Happy fellows," groans the law-
yer, as he scratches his head over some per-
plexing case, or pores over some dry record,
"happy fellows! I had rather hammer stone
than cudgel my brain on this tedious, vexa-
tious question." And through all the ramifi-
cations of society, are all complaining of their
condition—finding fault with their particular
calling. "If I was only this, or that, or the
other, I should be content," is the univer-
sal cry, "anything but what I am." So
wags the world, so it has wagged, and so it
will wag.

THE BRIDE.

Weddings seem to be "as plenty as black-
berries" in these days—and the custom of
having the ceremony performed in a church
is becoming more frequent evpry year. Irving,
whose writtings abound in pictures, which, for
delicacy, truth and taste, have never been sur-
passed, thus describes the appearance of the
bride on one of these interesting occasions:

"I know of no sight more charming and
touching than that of a young and timid bride,
.in her robes of virgin white, led up trembling
to the altar. When I thus behold a lovely
girl, in the tenderness of her years, forsaking
the house of her fathers, and the home of her
childhood—and with the implicit confidence,
and the sweet self-abandonment, which belongs
to woman, giving up all the world for the man
of her choice—when I hear her in the good
old language of the ritual yielding herself to
him for better for worse, for richer for poorer,
in sickness and in fcealth, to love, honor and
ol»ey, tilt death do us part'—it brings to mind
the beautiful and affecting devotion of Ruth:
Whither thou goest I will go. and where thou
lodgest I wilHodge ; thy people shall be my
people, and thy God my God."

C

.— A fresh supply of Checw. just received
by R- H. BROWN.
_ ._ __

A prim" article, of fresh Cheese, just
i -rmte V R

VINBOAR.-»fi barrels of Ciner Vine-
\J car, a prime article, lor sale by .

September 6, 1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

u~*.~*~^ OP OITB TATHEES.
Tlie Berkshire Eagle states that as one of

the citizens of PitMtld was cutting flown a
large button-wood tree, a short time since, he
found embeded in it a quantity of human hair
and pieces of finger nails, enveloped in paper
on which was an illegible inscription. They
must have been placed there half a uentury.
ago. There was in the. days of yore, a super-
stition that if a person suffering from tooth
ache, cut his hair and nails on a Fridav-, envel-
op them in a paper marked with the date and
birth of the sufferer, place them in a ho5p-in
a'tree, and plug up the hole tightly, tie pain

I would not occur so long as the tree lived.—
• This was, proha'o!y, the origin of the above.
I mentioned deposit.—Boston Journal,

TBOUBLES OF A YOUHG BRIDE.
You have just been married, and your hus-

band's family are delighted with the match;
"Nelly is such a darling—so genlle, so quiet."
"Charley! you must come and live very-near
us, so that we can see each other every day."
This-is rerypleasant^ but. still you would rath-
er Charley had taken a house in: ana ore cheer-
ful part of the city; and you find, too, after a

••while, that there are a few drawbacks to the
delight,pf being such a favorite. Your moth-
er and.sisters-in-law are constantly dipping
in to dinner, and tea, and of course you like to
have them come, even though you.should not
be quite prepajai for them; but you would b&
just as well pflis&I if they would not draw so-
many comparisons between* things here and
at home,' unfavorable of course to the former,
particularly when Charley is by. Your moth-
er-in-law thinks you .spend too much time in
the parlor, and too little inrthe kitchen—
•'•Servants :are so apt to: impose upon young
housekeepers." So your music and drawing
must be .laid..aside,|.while you go and bother
the cook with directions, which^ ten to one,
she won't follow; simply because she knows
her business better than you .-can teach her.
You must not consult your own taste in dress,
but must dress like your sisters-in-law, whose
complexions" are different from yours. But
that is no matter. They always look well,
and iwhy should not you in the same things ?
You must be perfectly willing that your
husband should leave you at home, to attend
them to balls and concerts, and you will find
it wisest to have a little headache, while he is
gone, .in case any gentleman, should happen to
call.' Whenever he goes out in an old coat,
you must be prepared to hear when Leicomes
back, that they say—at home—^JIow careless
of his appearance he has grown since his mar-
riage." Charley thinks you had better,break
off your intimacy with Jessie .Mason, who has
been your dearest friend since you were ten
years old: "Not that I have any dislike to
her, darling. On the contrary, I like her
veryimuch; but she and the girls do not
speak, and it would be so unpleasant for them
to meet her here, you know. In fact, you be-
gin to. envy Eve—not because she lived in the
Garden of Eden, but because Adam had no
relation; and you wonder if Charley ever
reads that part of his Bible which bids man to
"forsake father and mother and cleave to his
wife." At last, to your great joy, Charley pro-
poses a-trip to Europe, and, for the first time,
you feel that your husband really belongs to
you.: GRACE GARLAND.

"WHO IS THE GENTLEMAN t
We observe that some of our cotempora-

nes are 'discussing the origin of the word
gentleman. It seems to us far wiser to con-
sider its true meaning. In a bustling age like
this, tnen have no time for antediluvian in-
quiries,: but require practical information.
What, then, is a-gentleman?

We can better describe what he is by tel-
ling what he is not.. He is not the man of
mere fortune, birth, or<even education. Some-
thing more is required to make a gentleman
thaniwealth, family, or a college diploma; in
fact, none of these things touch the essentials
of the real gentleman. A millionaire may be
rude lo strangers, brutal to his family, indiffer-
ent to suffering, careless of the state. A man
withi "the blood .'of all the Howards" may,
nevertheless, be a fool, a coxcomb, or a tyrant.
To construe Greek is not necessarily to be
gracious,. • humane, or polite.' Every man
knows that some of the greatest boors are to
be fqund among professors, among the "upper
ten," among merchants who roll in riches. In
Pact, as exclusiveness of any kind, whether lite-
rflry,; social or financial, is ant to lessen sym-
pathy: with mankind at large* the chances are
tha1. fewer real gentleman will be found in
the classes we have designated than else-
where.

Nor does being a gentleman consist in
jaring a fine dress. It is the heart ' that

makes the gentlenian, not the tailor,'hatter
nor bootmaker. Keeping an equipage^ .or
driving a fast horse, does not make a gentle-
man either; for if this was the case, coach-
nakers and jockeys would be the quintes-

sence of gentility. A mustache cannot make
a gentleman, though it may make a fop.
Neither does the knowing how to bow, to
dance, or to compliment the ladies, constitute
a gentleman. As little is a gentleman .made
>y the ability to tell when a certain wine

should be drank at dinner; whether the nap-
lin should be folded up at the end of the
neal, or thrown under tlae table; how to eat
an egg; or when to call for this dish or that.
We know there are hundreds who think that
nobody can be a gentleman who is not famil-
iar with.these tilings. In popular phrase, in-

deed, to be a gentleman, and to' understand
(tiquette, are synonymous. But our idea of a
entleman is of a loftier .kind. He only, in

act, is a gentleman, who is sincere in his po-
iteness, and everybody else is but a preiender,
f not a designing cheat.

The "conventional code of politeness, indeed,
s at best but the imitation of true gppd breed-
ing. It teaches, for example, that we should
never censure a neighbor. But why? Be-
cause we may hurt his feelings. The true
gentleman, however, always respects the feel-
ngs of others, and only, violates this rule when

superior considerations compel him, as, for
nstance, when he has to expose a knave.

And here arises a striking difference between
conventional politeness and real gentility.
The former is affable to all men alike, whom
it is '>the thing" to know at all. The lat-
ter turns its back, without scruple, on the
scoundrel in fine clothes.: Ordinary polite-
ness does not. recognize the laborer in his
working dress, nor the man of -business who
bas been unfortunate. But the true gentle-
man never "cuts" the humblest acquaintance,
who is worthy, whether they meet each other
in an alley or in a crowded street The real
gentleman looks to the heart, not to the ac-

ssories. The merely fine gentleman is gov-
erned, altogether" by appearances. The one
does homage to the man, thfi other to the
tailor that has made, him up.

The real gentleman, in a wordj.is governed
by the maxim, "do unto others as you would
be done unto." If lie sees a feeble old man,
in peril of being knocked down at a crossing,
ae remembers that some day he may be aged
also, and hastens to assist the totterer. If a
joor woman, with a child in her arms, stops
in omnibus, he do^s not gruffly say, "no room,"
jut. reflecting that he is better able to walk
than the weary mother, rises' and offers his
seat. If lie is a shop-keeper, he does not give

smiles to ladies who come in carriages,
and reserve hisj frowns for others, who have,
unfortunately, shorter purses.

It is always the weak and frienlless whom
e real gentleman first assists. He is never

supercilious to; anybody, but if it could: be so,
it would be to shallow pretence. He breathes
"good will to all men." He conscientiously
labors never to inflict
less words. He avoi< _
bor's faults, and refuses to abuse men behind
their backs. He respects himself, and conse-
quently respects others. If all men were real
gentiemen, what # grand world this would
be \—Philadelphia Ledger.

BEATKST ALL TO FITS.—An advertisement
in lhe:newspapers states that "the best fit is
the best wear." Surely the ladies will never
subscribe to this axuDi'; for when they want
to wheedle their husoands out of a new bo'n-
nef, or shiwl,-they ^"^ l'ie ^est ̂  to ^—'tne

byfeieri'eal,

TOUCHING SEA SCENE.
Dr. Parker, in his interesting book, " invita-

tions to True Happiness," gives a beautiful il
lustration of fervent gratitude for Divine for
bearance so justly due from .the hearts of al
men, yet felt by comparatively so few, who arc
permitted to live on by its exercise, year afte
year, in impenitence. "

During a sea voyage, a few years since, ]
was-conversing with tlie mate of "the vessel on
this topic, when he concurred in ;the view pre-
sented, and observed that it called to mind ono
of the most thrilling scenes he ever beheld.—
With this he related the following story:

" I was at sea on th£ broad Atlantic, as we
now are. It was just such a bright moonlight
night as this, and the sea was quite as rough.
The captain had retired, and t was upon watch,
when suddenly there was a cry; of'a man over-
board ! To get out in a boat was exceedingly
dangerous. I could hardly make up ;iny mind
to command the hands to expose themselves.
I volunteered to go myself, if two more would
accompany me. ' Two generous fellows came
forward, and in a moment the boat was lowered,
and we were tossed upon a most frightful sea.

"As we rose upon a mountain wave, we dis-
covered the man on a distant billow. "We
heard his cry, and .responded: i 'Coming!' we
descended into the trough of the sea, we. lost
sight of the man, and heard nothing but the
roar of tlie ocean. As we rose .on the wave,1

we again saw hirn^ and distinctly heard his call.
We: give him another word of, encouragement,
and pulled' with all our strength. At the top
of each successive wave we saw and heard him,
and" our hearts were filled, with encouragement,
as often, in the,trough of the sea, we Almost
abandoned the hope of success. The time
seemed long and the struggle was such as men
never made but for life. We reached him just
as he was ready to sink with f exhaustion.—
When we had drawn him intq the boat, he
was helpless and speechless.

"Our minds now turned: to tie ship. Sie
hrd rounded to; but^.exhaled & we, were,"the
distance between us and the vessel was fright-
ful. .One false movement would jiave filled our
boat, and consigned us all to a: watery grave.
Yet we reached the "• vessel, and were 'drawn
safely upon deck. We were all piausted, but
the rescued man could neither sjeak nor walk;
yet he had a full sense of his condition. He
clasped our feet, and-began to^ kiss them.—
Wre disengaged ourselves from iiis; embrace.
He then crawled after us, as we'stepped back
to avoid'him; he followed us, looking up at
one moment with smiles and tears, and then
patting our wet foot-prints with! his hands, he
kissed them with an eager fondness. J: never
witnessed such a seen? in nly life.; I suppose
if he had been our greatest'.eneiny, he would
have been perfectly subdued by lour kindness.
The man was a passenger. Duong the whole
remaining part of the voyage, lie showed the
deepest gratitude, and when"W,e reached.the
port he loaded us with presents."

A SOLJDEEB'S WIT.
Iu the late war, a soldier in the American

army, being unfortunately surprised at a game
of cards, by a serjeant who owejl him an old
grudge, was carried before the Colonel of the
regiment that hemight be pilnished for gaming,
against which general orders weie very severe.
This soldier being asked what l)e had .to sav
in his defence, .replied, that having been reli-
giously educated in the. Bible by his parents,
and his.pay so small, that with the greatest
economy he had not been :able to save enough
to buy one, he had therefore purphased:an old
pack of cards for a few dollars filom one of-his
comrades, which not only served him for a
Bible, but made a most excellent almanac be-
sides. Then taking out the cardb, heproceedr
edthus : "-When I see a one, it reminds me
that there is but one God; a two] of the Father
and Son; a throe, of the Fathery|'Son and the
Holy- Ghost; a four calls" to my -iremembrance
the four Evangelists, Matthew, Mark,'Luke au<l
John; a five, tiie five wise and foolish virgins.;
a six, that in six clays God ci-eatetl the heavens
and the earth.; a seven,- that thej-.seventh was
to-be kept holy; 'An eight; of the righteous
persons that were preserved from the flood, viz:
Noah, his wife, his three sons and their -wives;
nine, the ungrateful lepers cleansed out by our
Saviour; a ten, the ten commandments; the
Queen reminds me of the Queen of Sheba, who
came from the uttermost parts of the earth to
hear the wisdom of King {-Solomon ; and the
king, of the great King of Heaven." the Col.
told him he had forgotten the knave. "That,"
replied lie, " used to represent Judas, but from
this time, when I see a knave, I shall always
think- of the serjeant that brought,me 'before
your honor." "I don't know," interrupted the
Colonel, smiling, " whether, he is the greater
knave of the two, but I'am sure he is the great-
est fool." The soldier then; continued as fol-
lows : ^Whenl.counttheinunniber.of dptson
a pack of cards, there are three 'hundred and
sixty-five, so many days there are in a year ;
when I count how many cards there are in a
pack, I find 52, so many wejeks there, are in a
year; when I reckon how many pictured cards
there are in a pack, I find j there are twelve,
so many months there are in a' yjear; when I
reckon how many tricks arejwon; by a pack, I
find there are 13, this reminds me of the ditty
I owe to the thirteen united and independent'
States of America. Thus they serve for Bible
and Almanac." The Colonel called his:ser-
vant and ordered hiin to treat the soldier well
and dismiss him, saying he was a clever fel-
low.

EDITING A HEWSPAPES.
" Many people estimate the ability of a

newspaper, and the industry aiifl talents .of
.its editor by the editorial matter it contains.—
It is, comparatively, an easy task fur a frothy
writer to pour .out .daily columns of words—
wordsut)on any and all subjects. His idea
may flow in one wishy-washy everlasting flood,
and his command of language may enable
him to string them together' like bunches of
onions, .and yet his paper may be .a meagre
and poor concern. But what is [the toil of
such a ; man who displays his leaded matter
largely, to that imposed on a judicious, well
informed editor, who' exercises his vocation

TUBKEY—HEB BE30UB6ES, &C.

As we have heard so much about tlie decay
of Turkey, , it; will be as well to compare, by.
competent authorities* its past with its presem
state. The revenue of the Sultan was, about,
seventy years since, £4,494.250; at the pres-
ent time the revenue of the Turkish empire is
£6,500,000. The taxes, are at the present
time very moderate, and collected, on the w'jule
very fairly. This increase of revenuehas tfikeri
place entirely since the recent reforms. Sure-
ly an increase in the revenue of a nation equal
to 44 per cent, is any thing but a sign of decay.

Then, with respect to the army: in 1V74
tlie Turkish government, with it> utmost i-t-

A supply of Maffistrm,^'. .Siierir&'.aHd Conmable'a
BLANKS— Oeetla of Bargain antt Sale and Deed* oi
Trust — Negotiable aud-f'rumiiidui-y Notes, &c., &c.
always on Land.

with an hourly consciousness of his responsibil- | fortrs could only bring into the fielJ f42.0UO
itiesand duties, and devotes himself to the con-
ducting of his paper with the same care and
assiduity that a sensible lawyer bestows upon
a suiiyOr a humane physician upon a patient,
without regard to show or display. Indeed,
the mere writing part of editing; a paper is
but a small portion of the work. The care,
the time employed, iu selecting, Is far more
important, and-the tact:ofagoodeditoris bet-
ter known by his selections than any thing else,
and that we all know is half the battle. But,
as we have said; an editor ought to be estima-
ted, and his labors understood, and appreci-
ated^ by.the general .conduct of his paper, its
tone, its temper, its uniform, consistent course,
its principles and aims, its manliness, itsdig-
•nity and propriety. To preserve th|eso as they
should foe preserved, is enough to oiccupy fully
.the time and attention ,of any man.i If to this
be added the general supervision of the news-
paper establishment, which most editors have
to eocounter, the.wonder,is how they find time
to write at all."

PTTBE WATER THE BEST
There is no axiom of health more just

than that "men never have a true appetite till
they eat with relish any ordinary food." Itis
told of John Bailes, who lived to the age of
one hundred and twenty-eighjt, that-his food; for
the most part, consisted of; brown bread and
cheese, and his drink of water; and; inilk.-^-
He had buried the town of Northampton
twenty times over, excepting three or four, and
it is said strong drink filled them all. Water
manifestly is the natural beverage of all ani-
mals; whole nations, as the Mahometans and
tie Hindoos, use it alone asia beverage;- and,
unlike other drink, it will not site the appe-
tite, but the contrary ; indeed, it was observ-
ed by Hypocrates, above two thousand years
ago, that water drinkers have usually keen ap-
petites. It is a fluid that requires "no digestion,
for it is not necessary that ijt should undergo
any changes; it is the natural metistrum that
holds in solution both what is essential for the
healthy functions of the body and what lias
become-a refuse, after serving its destined of-
fice and, intention, in the animal'kingdom.—
Water, therefore, from its congenial qualities,
can neverrmicli disturb the system ; and.wh«n
it-does, it is speedily expelled by natural out-
Jetsv.the skin and kidneys. It is told of 'Lord
Healthfield,.so well known for his habit's-of
strict discipline and -watchfulness, that his food
was vegetables, and his drink water, never in-
dulging, himself in animal food or wine. And
Sir John Sinclair, in his work on longevity,
says, in his account of Mary Campbell, then
aged one hundrcd-and five, that she preferred
pure water to any other drink.

FROZEN TO DEATH.—A little negro girl was
frozen to death last Friday night, near"Salem,
in the /ree.State. of New Jersey. "When found,
her tears of suffering stood :in icicles on her
cheeks.

A sentimental chap iri R. Island intends
to petition Congress, at its present session, for
an appropriation to improve the channels,of
affection, so that henceforth the "course of
true love tnay run smooth,"

MABBIAQE.
" Nothing delights ine more than to enter

the neat little tenement of the young couple,
who within perhaps tw'o or three yeaas, with-
out any resources but their own knowledge of
industry, have joined hearts and jhands, and
engage(i to share together the responsibilities,
duties, interests, trials, and pleasured of life.—
The industrious wife is cheerfully jemploying
Ler own hands in domestic duties^ putting her
house in order, or mending .her! husband's
clothes, or preparing the dinner, while, perhaps,
the little darling sits prattling on tlie floor, or
lies .sleeping in the cradle, and ieverything
seems preparing: to welcome the happiest of
husbands, and the best- of fathers,! when he
shall come home from his toil to i enjoy the
sweets of his little paradise. This js the true
domestic pleasure. Health, contentment^ love,
abundance, arid bright prospects, are here.—
But it has become a prevalent sentiment^ that
a man must acquire his fortune before he mar-
ries, that the wife must have no sympathy nor
share with him in the pursuit of it in which
most pleasures truly consists.; and [the young
married people must set out with as large and
expensive an establishment as is | becoming
:hose who have been wedded for twenty years.
This is very unhappy; it fills the community
with bachelors who are<jraiting to make their
brtunes, endangering .virtue and [prompting
vice; it destroys true economy and design of
the domestic institution, and promjote insuffi-
ciency among the females, who are expecting
to be.taken up by ajfortune, and passively sus-
tained, without any care or .concern on .their
lart, and thus many a'wife becomes, as agen-
leman once remarked, not a 'help-niate,' but a
help eat.' . t

HOW TO TELL A GOOD TEACHER.
. A gentleman from Swampville, State of Xew
York, was telling howmany different occupa-
tions he had attempted. Amongj others he
had tried school teaching.
." IIow long did you, teach?" asked a^by-

stauder.
" Wai, I didn't teach long; that j is, I only

went to teach."
"Did you hire out?"
"Wall, I didn't hire-

hire out."
" Why did you give it up."

• " Wall, I gave .it up for some reason or iiur
ther. You see I traveled into a deesirict and
inquired for the trustees. Somebody said Mr.
Snickles was the man L-wanted tosee. So I
found Mr. Snickles—'named iny objic, .interdu-
cing m3rself—and asked m'm what hie thought
about letting me try my luck with the big
boys and unruly gals in the deesfrict. He
wanted to know if I real considerd myself

men, and those totally undisciplined. In
1812 little more than 50,000 Russians kept !he
principalities against the Turks. In the Greek
war from 182I~to 1828, the Turks were never
able at,any one time,to briny into the field SO.-
000 raen—and these with lie exception of the
Egyptians, were mere rabble. In 1829, the
Sultan Mahmoud could not bring into the
field-130,000 men aud tliree-fourtiis of these
were wholly without discipline, and the residue
raw recruits.

During the war with Mehemet Ali, 70,000
men were.theoutsido military force the Turks
could muster, and the composition of their
forces were contemptible. At the present time
it appears that. Abdul Medjid has on the two
frontiers 200,000 men underarms, of which
three-fourths.were regular troops, by accounts,
equal, if not superior, to an equal number of
Russians, i

Is this a symptom of decay ? This doesnot
include a reserve of 150,000 men in garrison,
or on their way to the seat of war. In fact,
it may be safely assumed, taking into account

THE PEHSI08 BEPQ3T.
Mr. ̂ "aldo remarks that the business of the Pen-

sion Office may-be divided into five ctisses: revolu-
tionary jiensions: half pay pensions for five years ;
invalid ji'jns'.oiis; navy pensions; and'bounty land.

Uua\-:- the act of March, l^ls. ^>.-85 persona
performing revolutionary service* have been placet!
on the pension list: under that of Mayr 18'2cJ. 1178;
under that of Jiine^ 1833, 33.1T5. For ilie widows
of such -irj.VJ diiinis Lave been admitted. Under" the
act of IS53 flie claims are now coming in very rap-
idly. "The whole 'wil l require an appropriation of
§200,000, in addition to n Iwt has been already
granted. .

Under the head of hslf pay pensions for five
years. tFiere h;:v,- l.eeh 48'..>! cluiitis allowed-

The payment of the invalid pensioners require an
amount of .'54^4.247. The Commissioner thinks
tBerc has been, uiucli fraud ij the reprtsenlatSqn of
these oUiiraa.

Of navy petfeions'the amount of money required
aniiuaHy for invalids is $:«).48S>, the nomber of
persons relieved 49U; for widoxs. the sum of$8.913
is required for -tlie relief of 431 persons; for or-
phans, §7.392 for 7;> persons.

Under the hrau of bonnty land. th« Cotnmissfo»er
savs there have- been, 235.1 "32 applications, which
\.\\'. rt>i:;:tre.25,397.809 acre*of lanti twsatisfy.

Mr. \\";tldo complains of frauds, and of the difficnl-
ty ot"obtaining correct evidence, and asks for some
Ic;*i.ilatfon. " _ jf ^ 'y^' ; W

THE 2IASYIA3P. COAL TEADE.
The Cumbcriaiu! Miners Journal fnrnisbes ua

v.-ith the foliuv.iug stitistks of the ilnryland coal
ti-ade':

The total amotrnt of coal seitt from tiie Frost-
hurg region during tlie past year was 484.915 tons.
This was furnished from the mines of tbe Cumbei1-
land Coal .'iiid Iron Company, the Frostbnrg, Bor-
(Jen, AHeghany aud Parker Veiu companies and
by Jlej?!-?. Thoma» Kerr V>4 Percy & Co. Of this-
amount 24i,3U7 tmi. j iuwsed Tjver the Mount Savage
railroad, and 2-H.>;i8 tons over the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company's raitroad.-

The total amount of coal sent from the Geor£e'3
Greek and NVestei-nport regions, for the year, was •
tT-i.316.18 tor..-.

'i'ot:il amount sent-from the entire Cumberland
region, for the year. .'i5T.liHl.18 tons. Of this li>8,-
.32!H'U tons de^i.-i-iiiiod the Ohesepeake & Ohiu'Ca-
ual/whife ::!-9.oo-j.i. tons were transported over
the U;i!t:r.:uro & Ohio railroad.

The following statcmeut will sh'a\v the quantity
of coal . sent, from llie Cumberland region from

the composition of the forces, the zeal and all!- ' Ju}>' \^\ ̂ -I'V^S-^rl?33'f . - ,ln KS-lb. ] ...iStons: lS4i. 52.941:-. , , [ .in ItHti. 11,758 tons: 1S47, 52.941):. 1843, 7&.571 ;
ity of many:ot the officers, tliat the Ottoman ; is4y.i42.44y: 1850, 196.848: lSoi.'253.G5o: 1852,
empire has never, during the whole of its ex- j 334.1 T>S: .185:% 557.331.13.

had in the> field at any one time an i It'ba**aa« little more than seven years since

out;, I only went to

capable; and I told him I wouldn't jmind his
asking me" a few tjuestions in 'rithmetic jogra-
phy, or showing my'hand-writing.';^ But lie
said, no, never mind, he. could tell a good
teacher by his gait"

" Let me see you walk off a little'ways," said
he, "and I can tell,"'says he, "jis's well's I'd
heard you examined."

" He sot in the door, as he spoke, and I
thought he looked a little skittish, but I was
considerable frustrated, and didn't mine much ;
sol turned about and walked off as smart as I
know'd how." :He said^he'd tell mei when to
stop, so I kep1 on till I thought I'd jgone far
enough—then I s'pected s'things was to pav,
and looked round. Wai, the door \was shut
and Snickles was gone !

"Did you go back?"
" '"'Wai, no--- I didn't go back."
" Did you apply, for any other school 1
" Wai, no—I didn't apply for another school;

said the gentleman from Swampville. " I rath-
er judged my appearance was against me."

. '••.' HEWSPAPEE BOEBOWEBS. :
Of the whole catalogue of borrowiers, none

are so pre-eminently censurable as the habitu-
al borrowers of newspapers. As a general
rule,, so far as our observation has gone, the
regular habitual borrowers, of newspapers are
better able to pay for the papers they bor-
row than the owners and just proprietors of
the papers themselves. We have known a
few cases of newspaper boiipwers in our lives,
which, have given us a contemptible opinion
of that whole class of persons. For instance:
We once knew an individual, worth probably
$30,000 or 40,000, who is said never to have
taken a newspaper in his life, (not even his
own town paper1,) and who was in the regular
and constant habit of borrowing his neighbors
paper^ sometimes calling for it even before he
had an opportunity bf looking at it himself.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BOABDUTG.
What do you charge for board, ! asked a

tall Greea Mountain' boy, as he walked up
to the bar of a second rate hotel Jin1 New
York 1 u What do you ask a week for board
and lodging?"

" Five dollars."
"Five dollars! .that's too much \'%\\t I sup-

pose you'll allow for the timeSJit .am absent
from dinner and supper?" . ,.£?

"Certainly, thirly-seven aTO?a half cents
each."

Ilcrn the conversation ended, and the Yan-
kee took up his quarters fortwo weeks.! During
this t ime iie lodged and breakfasted at the hotel,
but'did not either take dinner or supper, say-
ing his business detained him in another por-
tion of the . town. At the expiration of the
two weeks, he walked up to the bar, and said—

"S'pose we settle that account—I'm goin' to
leave in a few minutes."

The landlord handed him his bill:—"Two
weeks board at five dollars—ten dollars."

" Here, stranger," said the Yankee, '"this is
wrong—you've made a mistake; yiou have
not deducted the times I was absent frorri-din-
ner and supper—14 days; two mealsipcj- day,
at 37£ cents., eatih,—10 50 cents. It' you've
not got the; fifty fonts that's due ta me, I'll
lake a drink, and the balance in scgars,"

mtance,
army to be compared with the present one.—
In reading the history of Turkey it .will be found
that the Russians have never hesitated in the
open field tojattack the irregular Turkish troops
when they liave been outnumbered in propor-
tion of four to one.

It appears, now that the Tiirks are disciplin-
ed and properly led, that, man for irrui, they
are a match for the Russians. It must also be
rememberedj that, under the old system, the
Turks plundered indiscriminately friends and
foes. Tosufch an extent was this carried pre-
vious to the jdestruction .of the Janizaries, that
the advent of the Turkish finny was a signal
for the inhabitants to leave their dwellings.—
Now, there is no more plunder-with a Turkish
army than with an English one. The almost
universal sobriety of the Turks is one reasou
why they aire so amenable to discipline.—
Their navy,- [also, is very far superior, by fill
accounts to what it has been at auy previous
period of their history. •

The great improvements find increase in
their militart and naval forces, the large addi-
tions to their, revenue, 'the amelioratioris:in
their laws and general policy, the'" toleration
displayed, and'kind treatment of the Christians,
show anything but the decay we so often hear
of. .In fact, i nations have great 'vitality, aud
millions now living may yet s<?e*Ttirkey be-
come one of the great powers of Europe.

THE STEAM'ER »AN l-'K \SCI*C'O.
The Telegraphic report received on Thursday

afternoon thatj the above steamer hail been seen at
sea in a terrible gale of wind, entirely disabled,
and that the vessel that met her was unable lo.ren-
der her any.assistance, created a great sensation,
and has excited the most anxious fears lor her safe-
ty. This steamer was chartered by the War De-
pa rtment to convey the Third Regiment i f Artillery
to San Francisco, which, with the women and chil-
dren, make anjaggregaje of nearly eight hundred
souls that are on board of her, including many offi-
cers, .some of; whpta are accompanied by their
families.

]No details have been received as to the imme-
diate cause of her situation—whether it is owing to
some derangement of her m.achinery,orto theefiec's
of the gale. Tbe report that her boats were all
gone and her decks apparently swept, would lead
to the belief that it was the unfortunate result of the
storm which she encountered, and tinder the con-
tinuance of which she was sti l l suffering when last
seen. We learn, however, that the San Francisco
is a remarkably strong and well-built ship, perfect-
ly new, being now upon her first voyage; that she
is admirably equipped, with a fine and numerous
crew, and under the command of a gallant and ex-
perienced officer of the navy. Under these circum-
stances it is hardly probable thatsuch ashipshouid
founder, and particularly as she was fitted wiih
spars and sails-to a sufficient extent to keep her
under, command, unless the gale was of the most
extreme violence, and such that even ordinary sail-
ing vessels could not show their canvass.

When seen she was only about three han^r^d
miles from the Capes ol Delaware, and'so SOLD as
the information was received here the "War Depart-
ment telegraphed to New York to charier and di'-
patch without dplay a steamer in search of her; but
we learn that none could he obtained. The Treas-
ury Department was then applied to, and four of
the revenue cutters—viz, one lrr>m New York, one
from the Delaware, one from Norfolk, nnd one from
Charleston—were ordered to sea by telegraph, and
are.all, no doubt, now at sea. •

Intense-anxiety will naturally be felt nntil fur-
ther informatlon'is received, which we cannot but
think will be favorable, so" far as the safely of the
numerous and valuable lives that are on board of
her are concerned.

That poriiomof the Third Regiment of Artillery
which embarked on th* SanF^ranciico are compa-
nies A, B, D; G, H, I. K, and L, together with the
non-commissonied stafTanr! band of the regiment.

The ship sailed from New York on the~ 22d tilt.,
and is reported to have been seen in Ihe critical con-
dition above described, with her decks swept and
bereft ol hermsfsts. on the 24th.—Nat. Inteliigencer.

UNFORTUNATE JLOSS.
'Gn Monday of .la.st week, before daylight.1 the

residents near the Union Hotel were startled bv
what seemed a small earthquake. - It was found ro

. proceed from the giving-way of the flooring and (he
northern side of the warehouse occupied by Mr.
Benj. Ford. Ten thousand bashelsofwheat.com,
and offal, were'precipitated below and outside —
Mr. F's loss will probably be two hundred dollars.
He is one of our most enterprising merchant mil-
lers.— Winchester Virginian.

NEW. STEAMBOAT LINK FOR ALEXANDRIA.—The
Baltimore and: Philadelphia Steamboat Company
(Ericsson !Linef) contemplate, it is said» running
two first class steamboats between Philadelphia and
Alexandria. Va., via the Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal, leaving each city regularly twice a
week, during the nest season. ;

PASSING AWJT.—Of tbe Senators in Congress
who were members at the Decembersession of 1845,
only the following named gentleman have seats ai
present: Mr. Atchison, of Missouri; Mr. Bright, of
Indiana; Mr. Cass, of Michigan; Mr. Clayton, ot
Delaware; Mr. Pearce, of Maryland; Mr. Pbelps,
of Vermont. And but fine, of the present body were
in service as Senators at any time previous to the
above date.—National InUVigenter.

DEATH OP A MEMBER OF CONGRESS.—The Hon.
Henry A. Mnhlenberg, a member ot the House of
Representatives from the Berks county (Pa ^dis-
trict, died in Washington on Monday night after
an illness which con^iued him to his bed lorfour or
five weeks.

A SOLDIER'S ALLOWANCE FOR TRAVELING.—It Iins
been conceited by the Government's accounting
officers that a private soldier, who received and sc-
cepted a commission as a company officer, claimed :

travel and allowances under the act of January '2'-f-
^813, on the ground that he was honorably dis-
charsed asa private, and had a right to travel-pay,
in that capacity, from the place of discharge t u h f s
residence. It was held that his promotion was not
a discharge Irom the service within the meaning nt
the law above mentioned, and his claim ryectedby
the Second Comptroller.

the first shipments of coal were Tuade from the re-
gion, aud the progress during that period has. been
ntore rapid than from 'liny other district in the
country. The Leaijr'u mines, which were opened
in ISiiiXsent.to market in 1st! 5, 420.9S3 tons of coal.
The Laekawium, which ojienod in 3820, sent to mar-
ket, iu 1348, 43.V-IJ- tons, it wiil thus be seen that
the Cumberland coal trade, although still in its'in-
fancy. is growing rupidly, mid destined in a few
vears to beconiuuf immense magnitude.

ExpLosroN. — Much excitement was caused
in the vicinity of Fourth and Troy streeis, New
York, about 5 o'clock on Wednesday e.veuing, by
the explosion ot. the large gas pipe runnin? through
Fourth street. The report resembled the discharge
of a heavy cannon. Some eight or ten covers to
the sewers in the streeis ^rere thrown from their
places. Fire issued from- the sewer-epening im-
mediately after the explosion, and it was still burn-
ingai6 o'clock (he next morning.

.V. Felix Arasro.the FrenoiiSavan, Oct. 1: Gen.Sir
F.Adam. British Army.Aug. 17 : Hun. C. G.Atherton,
I". ;^. Senator, from A". II.. Nov. 15; Senor AJaman,
Mexican Minister, June 2;' Col. 'A". \V. S. Bliss. U. S.
A.. Ausf. 5: Tristam Bur?e;s of ULode Island. Oct. 13;
Krijr. Gen.'Chilils, U. iS.Xat Tumpa,x Oct'5; llrs.
Siizabeth Cass, (wife ofGca. Cass.) Nov. 13: Bransby
Cooper, surgeon, London. Aug.. 18; Adm. Sir Geo.
Cockburn.'IlX.. Aug. 19: JonasChickeringofBoston
Dec. 8: Gen. Sir Noil Douglass, B. A_ Sept. 1 r Viee
Admiral D:\cres, li. X.. Dec. 7; Mrs. Abigal Fillmore,
(wjfe otex-Presidenf,) Marsh 3d; Hon. John B. Gib-
son, of Pa., Sup. Court May 3; Marshal llaynma,
Vienna, March 14: Ex-Chief Justice Jones. N. Y.,
Aug. ft: Wm. R. King, Yice President U. S., April
18: Gen. Felix Lacoste, French Consnl-General. N.
Y,'Xov. 13 ;• Com. Morgan, U. S. X.. Washington, Jan.
3: Donna Muria. Queen of Portugal, Nor. 13: Gen.
Michel Torena. Mexico. Sept. 7 : Lt. Gen.Sir Charles
J. Napier? B. A^ Auir. 2S ;. Mrs. Amelia Opie.nevelist,
Dec. 2; Lt. Sir K. Barrv, B. A. Jan. 23; Wm, Peter,
British Consul at Philad., Feb. 6 f Judge T. M. Pettit.
Phila., Jfay 30: Maj. Gen. RenettRiley, U. & A., June
9; Jnnius'Smith of Astoria. X. V.. Jan. 23; Lady
SaK-. authoress. Cape Town. JsiIyG: Walter Scott
Ldekhafr. Jan. 10:'Gen.-James Tallmadge. X. Y.,
Sept. 2!V; Gen. TorneL Mexico, Sept. 11: Earl of Tyr-
counel!.'Ireland. Fcli. 1 : LudwigTieck.German poet,
April 28-: Hon. Win. Uphara, U. S. Senaior from Ver-
mont, Jan. 14; Earl of Warwick, England, Au^r. lo ;
John P. Wetherill. Phila., July 24~: Grand Duke
of Weimar. Germany, July 8; Lord Melbourne of
England. Jan. 24.

TEE PABKZSS3UEG JOHCTIOK.
We are informed that the name of " Grafton'' has

been given to the place where the Parkersburg rail-
road will diverge-from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. This point is upon the Tygarfs Valley river,
near the " three forks," 974 miles west of Cumberland,
227J miles from Baltimore, and 1.024 miles east of
Wheeling:- Quite a town is springing up there, some ,
fifty fine houses liaving been built daring the past
three or four months. A heavy bridge across the •
Tygart's Valley river is about being erected at the
junction, to serve as a bed for the new railroad, and
the course and'grade of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad have also been slightly changed at Grafton
to suit the junction with the Piirkersburg road, the
work opon which isprogressing less rapidly than was
expected—the time tor completing its graduation for
the entire line of one hundred and two miles to the
Ohio having, it is said, been extended from the 1st of
July, 1854, to ihe 1st of January, 1855.

[Baltimore Sun.

KOSSTJTK'S LATE,LETTER
Contained a remarkable passage: "As to my na-

tion." said he, - I declare.solemnly, that, should we
be left forsaken and aloue to -fight once more the
battle of deliverancs lor the world, we .-will rather
choose to be Russians than te remain sibject to the
House of Austria; rather submit to the open, manly
force of the Czar, than to the heart-revolting perjury
of tlie Jiapsburgs: rather be mled directly by the
master than submit to the shame of being ruled by
his underling. The fetters ofTorce may be broken
once, but the affection of a mortally offended people
to a perjurious dynasty can never be restored. Rus-
sia we jhaste with inconceivable hatred; but the
llocse of Hapsburg we hate and despise."

A CHEAP FH.TEB.
As efficient a filter as can possibly be constructed,

may be made in a few minutes by any person, and
at the cost of a few pence. Procure a dean flower-
pot of-the common kind; close op the opening- of the
bottom by a piece of sponge, then place is the inside
a layer of small stones, previously well cleansed by
washing; this layer may- be about two inches deep
the iupper stones being very small; next procure some
freshly burnt charcoal, wjJjEch has not been kept in a
dump or foul place, as it is rapidly absorbs any
strong smells, and so becomes tainted and unfit for
such purpose: reduce this to powder and_mix it with
about twiceitbulk of clear well washed, sharp sand;
with this mixtnrefill the pot to within a short diatancer
of the top, covering it with a Layer of small stones; or
what is perhaps belter place a piece of thick close
tii'.uuel over it large enough to tie around the rim of
tbe jiot outside;, and to form a hollow inside into
which the water to be filtered is to be poured, and:
which will be found to flow out rapidly through the
sponge in an exceedingly pure state. The flannel
removes the grosser impurities'ffoating in thewarter,
but the filter absorbs much of decaying animal and
vegetable bodies actually dissolved in it; when it be-
comes charged with, them it loses this power, hence
the necessity for a supply of fresh charcoal at inter-
Yals.—Monthly Observer.

NES AND WOMES.
Census Facts and Reflections.

We glean from the census of 1850, some interesting
facts in relation to the number of males and females
of different ages. Classifying the population by ages, '
it appears that the number -of females between'fifteen
and twenty" is-somewhat greater than that of the
males, but'that the males exceed the females of every
other age from one year up to eighty. Beyond .that
age the number, of females between eighty and nine-
ty to one hundred and over one hundred is so much
larger than* that of the males as to show that there
must be some law of the female constitution that
renders it more favorable to extreme longevity tha»
that of the other sex. The same phenomenon is observ-
able among-the statistics of the colored population.

Did our readers ever reflect upon the fact that
while there seems to He no nile its to tbs number of
males and females in particular families., the sexes are
kept very .nearly equal, taking ̂ to view large masses
of tbe community ? Where, from accidtnial causes
the number of either sex ha? fora time, in some par-
ticular country, preponderated .very greatly, the
equality has U-en uniformly restored. "Thus three-
millions of Frenchmen fell in the wars of tbe French -
revolution and Napoleon, yet now tfie sexfs are
about equal in number. I t i s stated on good'authority
that during that period the number of male .births,
increased in France. Cnnwe account for this fact"
that perfect constancy of proportions on a large sole
should be maintained in the ruldsi, of tha utmost ap-
parent irregularity in the families which make np
these large masses, on the hypothesis that this world
•is the sport of chance, and of some force destitute
intelligence and benifkent-pnrpose? >fc-nmayf :
about the laws ofNatnre, but how can vre conceive of -
laws without a law-giver? '

learn from the Farmville(Va.) Journal
that upwards of ;iOO slaves were sold at auction in
that town on Tuesday. Ol these SGbelonged (o the
estate of Josiah Chambers, dec'ri, and bjotigh! tbe
sum of S4B.(ifiO, cash, being an average of a frac-
tion over $512,

•n.—in one of the proverbs of Solomon.
we find the most comprehensive and satis
position of the philosophy of advertising, that ever
-vvas or could be written, viz:

" There is that snitteretb and yet inereose'h, and
there is that -svitholrteth mcre^than is mee:, l;iu it
tendeth to poverty."

And the 'words of Paul to the. Coriathians aptly
espress the same idea:

"He which-.«iweth <narinjjirshull reap also «jiar-
inply; and n<> which ioweth bountifully shall i«ap
also bountifully."

•
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THE SAX FBANCISCO.
Tn another reinmn. of this paper will be found an

S'.-'-ntmt of tl» Joss o? the steamer San Francisco;
wii'.s re?pict to whose- fate there have been felt by
1hr public for some days much apprehension and
»in xiety. These are now removed by the melancnsly
itwligrneoofihe los* of that noble ship, and two
1'itii'lreil and forty of the passengers and-crew.
<;rt:\t astbe disssrerhx* been, it mighthavs been
nweh greater: and white the' public. sympathy will
e-pivire the unijniely fate ofthose who have fo-nnd

e tt-terygsaTC. the pnblic gratitude will be thank-
ful to a bewrfirefit and sajjerintending Providence !
that so many Ixiv* been spared. Under the circum- i
siani-es, it seems to- he'almost miraculous that all |
shon:d not have shared the fate of those who per-

. is'.'.ed.
BALTIMORE. Jan. 14.—A dis-patch from New York i

guys, it is be! cvi-d that three hundred perisbtd from
the San Francisco. One hundred died of sickness
and two hundred were washed overboard on the
2ith.

The Three Bells rescued 230; tbe.Antarctic 170;
seventy of which number proceeded to Liverpool.
The bark Kilby rescued 100, including Col. Gates,
Lieut Loeser, "Lieut Fremont also, Lieut. Murray,
of the Navy, and carried them to Bunnuda. The
sufTyring abroad was incredible.

The ship Lucy Thomas is now below; with from
one hundred and fifty passengers, supposed to be
from the steamer Saa" Francisco, transferred from
tbe Antarctic,

THE CABINET.
The Washington Correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun, under date of Sunday, thus speculates as to
the probable aspect of the Cabinet incident, to
the election of Col. DAVIS to the F. S. Senate, from

Mississippi: .
Tiie city is full of news. In. the first place it is

certain that Col. Jefferson Davis is elected to the U.
S. Ponate, from Mississippi, notwithstanding all the
contradictory reports we hare had on the subject

GoL Jeff. Davis" place in the Cabinet will, iu all
probability, be offered to£ol. Clemmens of Alabama.
This will-go far to heal the breach in the Democratic
party, and to unite the wings with the centre, in the
support of the Administration. Col. Clemmens is
a man of character and genius, and will make a most
capital Secretary of War.

It is farther known that Mr. Guthrie is about to
r-tire from the Treasury Department

Ilisplace will probably be_filled by Mr. Breckin-
ri&e, of Kentucky, a gentleman well qualified for
any. jilace in the Cabinet, and fortunately for the
time—an an/i-fillibnster.

_-\ nother version is. that Mr. (Dashing will take the
Treasury, and.that.Sir. Breckinridge -will be Attor-
ney General, j , -

THE A3HOEY ftTOSTION.
Tci? following communication from Ex-Governor

FtKle to the Washington Union is published in that
r^pfT, in reply to an article which it had previously
copied from the Springfield Republican, in com-
pltp.sce with Hhe request of gentlemen who express-
ed a desire that both sides of the question might be
represented in the Union." A communication had
nlrc-:idy appeared in favor of the civil system. The
Union disclaims the intention "to intimate any
opinion' on "tie questions at issue, much less to aid,
knowingly/1 castingany reflections on the board of
commissioners whose acts are criticised.1' With
•these remarks/" it says, "we readily give place to the
following article by one of the board, and com-
mend it to the attention of our readers:" . ,

WASHINGTON, December 30, 1853.
Tat-te Editor of the Union:

Sia: A friend ealled'my attention to an article
in jour paper of this morning, headed, "From the
Springfield Republican." and purporting to be a
"Calm Review of the Armory Question-^The Late
Commission."

The appearance of such .an article in that paper
would not have surprised any one at all acquainted
•with its character, or. with the recklessness of some
of the statements concerning armory matters which
kavc been published therein. For myself, I am at
no loas to conjecture who the real author js, nor as
little at a loss to point to the source from which
the imposition practicoil on you emanated. If it had
remained confined to the columns of the Spring-
field Republican, or kindred prints, it would have
passed unnoticed by me; but appearing, as it does,
without note in your columns, I feel bound to say -
that it is anything -but a "calm" or truthful "re-
view of the armory question/ or of the opinions or
doings of the commissioners-

Having been one of the commissioners, and bar-
ing, together with my colleagues, made our reports to
the President, and'submitted te him a copy of our
official proceedings, I do not (at least until after
his decision is known) feel at liberty to enter into a
public or newspaper controversy •BrQ^any one; but,
if there should hereafter be a necessity to do so, I
ran assure the public that I am in possession of
facts, or know where to procure thern^ that will un-
fold a state of things which will not only call torth
the indignation of every man who has an American
heart in his bosom, bnt'will even bring the blush of
shame on the cheeks of many, of the advocates of
the present military rule; but, for the present, I for-
bear, with the bare remark that the writer of the
''Calm Review" -either did not know the facts on
•which he comments, or has "calmly," if he pleases,
but designedly, penned a gross perversion thereof.

Your Friend,
JNO-H. STEELE.

TKS 80LSIEB5' .
he c-dJiera of the war of 1S12, who met in

Convention- at Philadelphia on • Monday, are said
by the press of that city to -have attracted great
attention, and to have formed one of the most in-
teresting bodies ever assembled in this country.—
Several hundred delegates from iill sections of the
country were present, and am en;.: tltem were"vete-
rans of nearly every one of 1he well contested
fields of the late war with England. The kind
greet!Hgs. amongst those vLo; had been ancient:
comrades in anas, and who met again for the first
time in more than a quarter of a century, gave
rise to many touching incidents. The following
were among the .principal resolutions adopted by
the Convention:

Resolved, That as many of the officers and soldiers'
of the war ot'1812, and their widows, are old and in
destitute circumstances, Congress beleqnested. at its
present session, to extend the benefits of thesame pen-
sion system that the soldiersand widows of the War
of the'Revolntion have so l<png«njoyed.tothesoldiers
and widows oi' the second war of independence, and
that the thanks of this Convention be tendered to the
Hon. John Wentworth, of Illinois, for his early move-
ment at the present session of Congress, to effectthis '
desirable and patriotic object.

Jiesohed, That meeting as we'do upon the same
ground where oar forefathers sighed and sent forth
their Declaration of Independence, and remembering •
that we have descended from the Revolutionary stock
that assisted In winning the freedom of Araerkiifrorq,
British vassalage, wo cluim to have do*je- no more
than the nation had a right to expect a* our hands,,
by going forth to battle against old England, that,
attempted so soon to bring us'back to foreign, subju-
<ratk)i>. from which our gallant fathers had so receut-
iy emancipated us.

Mesehtd, That with the view of doing, full justice;
to rhe vast interests we represent, and of uader.-<tand-
iug the condition of our friends' in every portion ot'
the- Union, it is respectfully recommended! to the sol-
diers of the war of 1812, to form a Society in each of
the States of the Republic, ana-that the 8t& of Janu-
ary be set apart as the day of annual meeting.

Resolved, That as the persons who performed mili-
tary duty in the war of 1812 and Indiaa wars or the
widows and heirs-of those whoaredead, are scattered
over all parts of the Union, a grant to them will reach
almost every family in the nation; children and grand-
children will be interested in such bounty of govern-
ment; consequently, such a'pro vision could-not'fail
to be as popular with the whole country as any act
that could be passed by our National Legislature.

Resolved, That Congress ought to place the soldiers
of the war of 1&12 upon the same footing with those
who served in Mexico, by considering them in service
until paid off, as -was the case with the volunteers
who returnedfrom Mexico, who were not deemed out
of service till they received their pay from' the general
government

The following resolution was also, unanimously
adopted":

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to con-
sider the expediency of-adopting measures to insti-
tute a national society, similar to the Cincinnati, to
comprise the soldiers of the war of 1812.

Measures were taken to place the action of the
Convention before the President and both Houses of
Congress. '

BALTEKGEE AKB OHIO EAILEOAD.
The regular Monthly Meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany was held on Wednesday, when the following
Report of the amount of Revenue for the past
month of December was made:

Main Stem. lfraslnngton Branch. Total.
Passengers. §38,531 31 $20,14035 §58.1571 C6
Freight 255,53545 •• 7,95726 2G3J402 71

• $204,06070 $28,097 61 $322,16437
The increase on the Washington Branch, for De-

cember, over November, is $22956; and over De-
cember, 3852. the sum of $1.31538.' On the Main
Stem, there is a decrease, compared with November,
of $2,206 77, but the large increase of $160.20309
compared with December, 1852. In fact the receipts
of the Main Stem for December, 1853. are more than
doubletheamountforDecember,1832. The decrease
for the past month, compared with the previous one,
is altogether owing to the fact that the. boats on the
Ohio were unnbleto run in consequence of the unusu-
al low stage of water. The falling .off, it will be per-
ceived, is in the receipts from passengers, amounting
to the sum of $5,168 65, while from freight the reve-
nue is greater by $2,060 98, than in November.

The road was formally opened to Wheeling on
the 1st of January, 1853, but did not get into full
operation until March. The following table will
show -the receipts for the year ending with Decem-
ber. 1853:

1853. Main Stem.
January §101,819 49
February 99,017 27
March.. J...; 216,267 37
April.... ^f 200,219 56
May..: 204.950 01
June :. 189.967 51
July 164^14042
August 217.011 3!>
September 239,300 41
October. 257,87696
November 296.273 53
December 294,066 76

SEKBED IIET IU THE IT. 8. ASHY.
It is stated that the Military Committee of the

House of Representatives, -will in a few days report
& bill providing that if a U.S. Army officer shall have
served a certain-period and being ordered upon duty,
pleads inability on the score of infirmity ;.or,. if the
President shall consider him, by reason oflength of
service, entitled to indulgence, a board of officers shall
be assembled, of not more than thirteen, nor less than
seven members, who shall decide^whether he ought
to be retired from service. The pay of retired officers
•will be the pay proper, with the longevity rations,
equal to about half full pay.

BILL ?OE THE BELIEF OF MAJ. WILLIS.
In the House of Representatives, Friday, January

6th, on motion of Jlr. Faulkner, the House resolved:

itself into a comarittee ot the Whole to consider the
bills upon tb« private cafender.

The Bill for the relief of Lewis B. Willis, of Berke-
ley conntf, Virginia, late a paymaster in the Army
was theft taken up, and the Bill and report read.

Mr. Jones of Tennessee, desired an explanation of
Kime,facts connected with the case,

Mr. Faulkner responded totbe enquiriers—crplain-
f}. the character of the claim and its meaning. The
Committee ordered the Bill to be reported to the House,
•without amendments, with the recommendation that
it pass.

The Bill wai read a third time in the House and
passed. '

AHBSEtfEHT.
We are pleased to learn that the Company of

Dramatic Artists, under the Direction of MR. Jons
WEAVEE, formerly of Barnum-s Museum, intend giv-
ing « series of performances in the upper room of the
Onurt-House, commencing on Wednesday evening,

We se« they are highly spoken ofinonr
the best proof of their ability is that

liieir houses are always crowded. The pieces for
"vVednesday eTentng. will be the Moral and Domes-
tic play of the Drunkard, which has been performed
lor over one hundred consecutive nights in Balti-
more, Philadelphia. New .York and Boston. The
u bole to copcladc with the laughable farce of the
Rogueries of Thomas.

03-Andrcw I!. Trayer was hung at Staunton on
Friday week in the presence of eight cr ten thousand
jtersons. of whom ft thousand were females. He died
protesting bis innocence of the murder of William
Coleman for whioh jie had been sentenced. His fel-
low convict \VilEt<l. also under sentence of death, has
1-een respited for 30 ila.ve.

89-Hos. J. J. CBITTESDES wa^, on-thc 10th in?t,
e^cted to the United States Senate bv the Legisla-'
*nre of Kentucky. The democrats voted for Gov.
i'nwelL The vote stood—Crittf nden, 7S-, Powell, 55.

•jC5-The James River and Kanawha Canal Company;

liave rejected a resolution proposing to sell to the
•State of Virginia the interest of the private stock-

holders. _____j___
!>5-Lient J. A. Davis, of the I". 8. navy, who was

* thrown from a bugjry in Washington the loth insu
died DII Saturday evening. .

COSFJJ.GRATIOS. —Now and then, the dead letter
department of the General Post Office destroys, by
fire, hundreds of thousands of letters uncalled fc>r at
the various post offices throuiihout the country, and
for this -reason pronounced dead. On Monday nine
bandred anfl forty-two bus held of corrfespowlpnce
**T*girHj as food to thf names, in the neighbor-
hood of the National Monument.

{ Washington Sentinel

Wash. Branch.
$27,529 10

29.847 85
54,'l52 02
32.527 47
32J318 66
30,642 84
27,17085
29,197 77
31,729 03
32,21923
27,768 25
28,097 61

Total ..$2,480,910 71 $383,272 59
The receipts in 1852

were.: .$1,511,732 52 $356,697 62

Increase $9.68,178 19 $26,575 97
Had the Ohio river been navigable for as long a

period during the past year as is usual, the amount
of business done over the road would, beyond ques-
tion, have been greatly augmented.

The transportation eastwardly into the city of
Baltimore, of the principal articles over the road dur-
ing December, was as follows:
: Coal, 29,491 tons; fire brick, 62 do.: firewood, 65
do.; flour, 91,187 bblsj grain, 1,030 tons; granite,
707 do.; iron, 669 do.; iron ore and manganese, 1,317
do.; lard and butter, 904 do.; leather, 139 do.;' cot-
ton. 365 bales; wool, 119 do.; lard ofy 12 tons; lime,
62 do.; hemp, 167 do.; soap stone, 109 do. Live stock,
viz: Hogs, 1,154 tons; sheep, 50 do.; horses and
mules, 41 do.; hornedcattle, 323 do.; meal and shorts,
199 dp^ pork and bacon, 2,154 do.; tobacco, 345
bhds^ whiskey, 2.176 bbls.; miscellaneous, 1,111 tons;
hay, 65 do. Flour received from Washington road,
during December. 1853,5,638 bbls.'

The falling off in the receipts of flour were one
thousand barrels, as compared with November, while
there was an increase of 22,908 barrels over October.
There was a decrease of 358 tons, of grain, and 84
tons in live hogs, and an increase of 184 tons in live
horned cattle, 16 tons in live sheep, 8 tons in live
horses and mules, and 89 tons in pork and bacon.—
The decrease in the receipts of coal was 1,848.

Loss OF FIVE MILLION DOLLARS BY FIRES.—The
people of New York are beginning to get alarmed,
and not without reason, at the many and destruc-
tive fires that have recently taken place in that
city. Within the last three months, the aggregate
is estimated at nearly five millions of dollars.-, The
statement is as follows :

" October 28, Fowler's Buildings, loss $250,000, in-
surance$100,000; November 17, Empire Iron Works,
loss $300,000, insurance $180,000; November 17. Jane
and Washington Streets, loss $290,000, insur-
ance $150,000; December 18, the Harpers' and other
buildings, loss $1,500.000, insurance $350,000; De-
cember 27, Front street and the shipping, loss $1-
500,000, insurance $600,000; January 8, Metropoli-
tan Hall and La Farge Hotel, loss $l,000,00ff, insur-
ance $350,000." Total loss, $4;340,000, insurance
$1,730,000.

THE RIOT AT WHEELISO.—The Intelligencer of
Tuesday, says:—

In the article in the Intelligencer yesterday, detail-
ing the disorderly proceedings of Saturday night, we
omitted to state that a thing designed as an effigy of
the Nuncio was burned in front of Washington Hall.
The whole proceedings convinced us that there was
no concerted plan of violence to persons or proper-
ty, or if there was, that it had been abandoned in the
early part of the evening, and that the after oc-
currences were the work of a noisy crowd largely
composed of boys without any leade'r. filled with the
spirit of mischief and rife for'a <; spree." That they
were not at once restrained by summary measures,
was, we think, owing to misconceived apprehension
of_their force and intentions.

WILLS or Rfcn ME\.—A letter from Albany in the
New York Courier, speaking of the decisions of the
State Court of Appeals, sa3's:

The fact that but few attend tho arzntnents at the
Court of Appeals, does not indicate the ereat imppr-

i tance of their action. Tlicir decisions-have reached
even the famous will of'John- Ja<:ob Astor—that
wand of wealth to so many. Their jnileijiont in fa-
vor of Delancey Kane, in the case of the disputed
codicil to Mr. Astor's will, adds'to tT'.at gentleman a
very large proporty. and proportiprmbly diminishes
that of the residuary legatee. I f - i* .•' remark of the
lawyers gathered here before (hi* highest Court. th:»t
nil the wills which seek spucfr.-t'os *ui'l extraordina-
ry guards to great wealth, are brought' np for re-
view before the Courts—or .19 they say in London—
f-ooner or later she Law> ers knov." all.

The will of William James,-.of Albiuiy, was litijrn---
ted till parties became bewildered—the Lorrilard'
will is known in the books—while the public .•vtteif-
tion has been constantly turned toward the Mason
will. When the testator died, Fonr; fourteen years
?im:c,,his estate was not within a fourth purt of its
present value. Wliile the civilians have been busy

.—the progress of New York .has boen onward, "and
the Mason estate can now give each of its heirs about
•j. half million of dollars.

BPBTGS ATO GOSSIP .OF!WAESp[GT<>H.

(.'drretpondinceofJIie Sfirit of Jefferson.
WASJUSGTOS, January 13,1854.

JAMES W. BEI.IKK, Esa—Dear'Sir:
I am imie.fi pleased to lieur'that the old helmsman

bffhe ".Spirit of -Jefferson," John W. Wooddy, is
.Again at his old'post, and that the'surface of things
:is about t« be smoother and fairer, than it has been
I'.ir some months past, in your recent d'j.rkand dingy
quarter:;. In the hasty j otter which I-addressed to
yon last week, I Pwrt that the "Satanic imps," made
several ouis, and other little .mistakes.ia" putting it
up"—w'hich-they will please avoid hereafter, if they
have to call in your'assistance to'interpret some of,
my hieroglyphics.

Since the date of mylast letter to you, death has
again stepped i:i ;uid plucked from the House of Re-
presentatives one of its brightest and most promising
flowers, the Hon. .Henry A.; Muhlenberg, from the
Berks county" District in Pennsylvania. He was
young in. years, bright in intellect, and—-" judging
his.'future by his past"—he gaveproinise of a distin-
jjjtished careerin public life; '.He.had served with
distinction in the Senate of his native State, and-at
the time of his death was about entering upon his
first service in Congress. He.appeared in Ms seat
for the first and last time on the 1st day of the ses-
sion—was taken with typhoid fever, from tbe attack
of which he had partially recovered, but a relapse
occurred nnd " congestion of the lungs supervened
nnd terminated his life." He belonged to a distin-
guished revolutionary family, and well-known in the
Valley of Virginia, and where the great-grandfather
of the deceased, the Bev. Mr. Muhlenberg, of Wood-
stock, left his pulpit and shouldered his musket and

iwent forth to oppose the enemy of bis-country. This
reminiscence .was fully detailed and developed by
Mr. Faulkner ia his speech at Beading, Berks" conn-
tv, Pennsylvania, during the Presidential canvass of
1852.'

The " Nebraska Bill" of Senator Douglas is creat-
ing considerable discussion in the Northern press.—
That it should have encountered opposition from the
'• New York Tribune" and .other open and avowed
abolition sheets, was to have been expected—but
that Democratic papers, professing- acquiescence in
the doctrines and principles of the Baltimore Plat-
form of 1852, and to have been washed of their sins
and heresies from the healing waters flowing from
its fountain head, should be raising the flag of rebel-
lion again,- and upon the first measure -introduced
into Congress, to try the sincerity of men, and the

'public sentiment of the country, upon the cessation
of all slavery agitation in and put of Congress, looks

-a little squally, and shows that there is'yet "some-
thing rotten in Denmark."' Yet such is the case with
the " Albany -Atlas," which the " Union" has been
bolstering up for months past as "redeemed^ regene-
rated and disenthralled" from its freesoilheresies, by
the Baltimore'Platform. Your attention will not
fail to be directed to its recent article upon the "Ne-
braska Bill," and its opposition to it, because of the
principles, of the Compromise of 1850 being applied
to it, as is the case in the organization of.the territo-
ries of " Utah" and " New Mexico," This consistent
sheet—the *' leading organ" of freesoilism in New
York—has suddenly become greatly enamored -with
the Missouri Compromise of 1820, against which it
was as furious " as a very devil," when it was pro-
posed by the South to run the line through to the
'Pacific and divide California into two States, there-
by fixing a slave territory below the line of 36° 30'.
lint now the horse is of another color—the .whole of
"Nebraska" lies north ofthe line of 36* 3Q',and the
" Missouri Compromise" expressly prohibits slavery
north oftlie line, and hence the honest and consis-
tent freesoller wants it now, and considers it the
very thing, while it was " the abomination of abomv-
nations" when proposed to be applied to California!
The " Atlas" has the audacity to charg e that the
" Nebraska Bill" is an effort upon the part of the
South to revive the slavery agitation. Such hypo-
crisy is detestable. The South seeks no such thing.
The South took the Compromise as the best of a bad
bargain, and as the , alleged. peaceful settlement of
many disagreeable aitd distracting subjects, and she
will "stand to it in a solid phalanx. The "Nebraska
Bill" will receive its entire support, and if any agi-
tation of the question of slavery is made over it,, the
" Atlas' and its soft supporters will make it A full
t ri mined political freesoilcr is Worse than'the open-
red-hot, fanatical abolitionist—he does sneakingly
and stealthily what the abolitionist does openly and
above-board.

The "Atlas" professes to be democratic, and an
ncquiescer in the " Baltimore Platform," so do other
freesoilers. Now they are to be tried and tested—
.fully, squarely, and unequivocally. There'can be no
dodginsr now. The faithless, and insincere among
them must fallj and must take up their line of march
from the democratic party, if the Baltimore Platform
means anything, or there is any truth or sincerity in
the geneml acquiescence which the freesoilers \prtf-
fess to flcoord to the doctrines of President Pierce's
Inaugural and Message. ;

I have no doubt however of the triumphant pas-
sage of Senator Douglas' bill through both Houses
of Congress. The democratic party will stand pret-
ty much "shoulder tjkshoulder" upon the bill. Some
will fall with the " Atlas" by the wayside, and they
will be .foundjto be those representing " the distur-
bers of the peace" in the democratic party.. The
"Union Whigs;" both North and South, will stand
fire—but fteesoil Whigs and abolitionists will of
course be found true to their position. I should not
be at all surprised to find Biddings advocating "the
Missouri Compromise" as the.proper principle to be
applied to the "Nebraska" territory. Tbe passage
'of this bill will have two good effects, it will put :in
end to slavery agitation by making a " fixed fact" of
the* Compromise of 1850, and purge parties of their
excrescences, j This troublesome question at rest, the
old parties will file off and join issue upon old ques-.
tions and such new measures as have arisen and may
arise involving the. principles of Democratic and
"Whig faith. ;Whether we shall hear of "Whig
faith" again is! somewhat doubtful, but there is to be
an opposition!party, and a powerful and talented
one, dives ted'bf "the drum and fife" and lead in the
next contest by Edward Everett for President, and
William C. Rives or John J. Crittenden for Vice
President. Mr. Crittenden will be back here in a
few days to take his seat in the Senate, ard will be
one ofthe main leaders of the opposition in -Con-
gress. It .is better for the Democratic part}'that it
should have a strong and respectable opposition. It
will put an end to all bickering and consolidate them
upon a fixed platform of principles.

The. leading feature of the week in Congress has
been7 the discussion ofthe Clayton-Bui wer Treaty in
the Senate by General Cass and Mr. Clayton, of Del-
aware, its author. It would occupy more time than
I have! this week to brief the argument for you, so I
will defer it to another time, and especially as Mr.
Clayton has not yet finished bis reply. These two
eminent men, however, agree upon the main-and es-
sential points involved in the construction of the
treaty. They, both oppose the British construction
ofthe treaty, and the colonization by Englishmen
ofthe Bay, Islands.' The matter is of small moment
to England, and she will contrive some device to slip
gracefully out of her position, simply because she
cannot maintain it before the World. War-mongers
will be disappointed if theyexpect even a muss to
grow out of it

John Bull has enough to dp, to go to work honest-
ly and sustain Turkey. Lord Palmerston has gone
back into the English Cabinet—now we shall hear
the booming:of cannon. England and France mnst
act now. Napoleon has been ready long.ago—it has
been England who has been higgling and piggling
about the matter. The day .of retribution is coming.
The nephew of the great Napoleon stands up to re-
buke the brother ofthe treacherous Alexander, and
to shake in his face the^broken faith of the treatyoi
Tilsit, and to punish his participation in the cruel
banishment and pverthrow of his illustrious uncle—
and. the best of the joke is, British cannon is to aid
in doing the work. Mysterious are the workings of
Providence with nations as well as individuals. .
. In my conversation with you in Jefferson in Octo-
ber last, I expressed my full belief that war must en-
sue between Turkey and Eussia and that in spite ol
the indisposition (and the general bankruptcy) oi
most of the nations of Europe to'engage in it, a gen-
eral war most ensue. I still hold to that belief—the
conclusion is irresistible, when the history of the
past is joined with the events'of the present Are
the people bf Europe ready for the change, if so the
day of her republicanism is about to dawn and the
Cossack to be driveu-back and permanently 1 God
prosper the .cause of popular rights and popular
freedom in the Old World, should arise from the al-
'tar of every heart in this land..

Now is the time for our farmers to till their crops
well and guard them from all possible danger, (so
far as in their power,) for, aside from the prospects
of a general war, the truth is now fully out, and the
statistics, show a failure of an average crop in all 01
Western Europe °£fnlly twenty-five per cent in all
kinds.of grain. T»s deficiency cannot be made up
next year, even with a full crop—so that prices nexl
year at any rate must rule high. -.

I forgot to say that the principal topic of discus-
sion in the House of Representatives, during the post
week, has ibecn the Ingraham resolutions. The
House will pass ;the resolutions pretty much—if no1
entirely—in-the form in which they came from the
Senate. The resolutions have given rise to some
handsome ahd,-'able argumentation, upon points o:
international law. New members-have".been princi-
pally the debaters, and with a few exceptions,'.the
debate speaks .very favorably of the intellectuality
nn'l statesmanship ofthe present House of Represen-
tatives. Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

FRANKLIN.

EXPENSES' OF AUSTRIA.—The expenditures ofth
Aiu-triau Empire lor the last three years have uver-
iiireil one hundred ami forty-live millions of dollars
a yenr, anil the revenue only $120.000,000. A Gov
eminent cuunot continue this course for a long term
of y(-ars •without :L revolution, unless it is powerful
enough to resort to confktif ation.of the property o
the nioheyfid' i-h'isst's. It was the extravagant ex
penditure.!';|itt0iie Government of Louis Phillippi
whi'.-h Set in ofwation the influences that'caused its
downfall.

?SOK OTO BALttM»3EiC&RBEfi?0|lDEOT. 'flf

P. jPcupjurr has been' appointed Post-
master at Unison. Loudonn county, vice Andrew
Eobey, removed.

. CfcBKDEKSiso has been -appointed post-
] master at Mill Creek, Berkeloy county, vice Jas. W_
I McWhorter.,

i THE NEW • KxpERmnsTit, STEAMSHIP. — The -new
I steamship Win. 'sorris, which is intended to cross

the Atlantic in fir* or tic days, jf the calculations
; of her constructors are not. fallacious.' is nearly com-

pleted at New York, and sliu will probably be afloat
'! iu a fortnight.

AiT.vm.—At Wheeling, on, Tuesday
Andrew J, Mnrdock, a young man employed ii
Wilson & Co.'s manufactory, stumbled and fell upoi
n. cylinder «nw that was in motion, and - before hr
could get oil', two of the fingers of,one hand were
siiwed off, the others horribly mangled, and bis bad

•cut diagonally about a foot in length and four inch
,es wide. It is thought he will recover, as the spin
is not in jurud.

A FEMAI,E SEXTF.SCED TO JAIL^—Mrs. Margarc
Douglass, convicted at Norfolk of violating a statut
of Virginia, by keeping a school for colored children

.has been sentenced to one month's -imprisonmentii
jiiil. Judge Bakpr|wn-passing sentence,-stated tha.
he did not, perceive a single mitigating circnmstanc

.in her case, but, oiving to the fact that the offender
i was a female, he would not enforce, the rigifl penalty

'j of the. law. She'waa accordingly committed to the
j charge of the jailor, who took'her Jo priSon.

Or JEFFERSON.}

'.s. JANUARY 14. 1854.
Quite n. number of bo.v< during Monday and Tees-

lay, .indulged very indiscre-tiy in-skating oh the
7al)s. when the ice was of scarcely sufficient thickness
,o sustrih their'weight; and indeed, several of them
fell in near Fayette street bridge, but the water was
so .shallow that no'.danger appeared. Towards night
a lad named Michael" Conghlan left the shop where
ic was employed for the residence of his mother, in
Aisquith street, and having to pass over the Falls,
went on the ice, and is supposed- fell in nnd was un-
able to extricate himeself, and in that position expired
rom cold and exposure;
A sad accident occurred "Wednesday morning at the

lonse of a lady living in Lombard street, near Lloyd.
The larly left her residence for the; .purpose of going
to market, and left an iufant of some eight or nine'
months asleep in the crib.and In charge of a little boy
some six or seven years <>ld. By somemeans the crib
came in contact with the stove -and the clothing took
fire. The little boy becoming:alarmed ran into the
street, and stood near the door crying. The mother
soon returned and found the room filled with smoke,
and on going to the place where the child lay, found -
,be clothing all burned of and the infant so horribly

burned as to preclude the hope of its recovery.
There isperhaps no part ofthe city improving more.

rapidly than the northern 'section of Charles and
jathedral streets. There are now in course of erec-
;ion,.in this immediate vicinity, twenty-two new
juildings, all of which are three stories high, and are
:o be.finished in>good style. In Cathedral street, near

Madison, Mr. Michael 'Rouche just completed seven,
lew dwelling houses!alj of which ure three stories
ligh. The fronts! are covered with plastic. The

windows of the lo wer floor have iron balconies, and
all have heavy,and handsome cornices. The interior
inish is in excellent style, and altogether are a great
mprovement to the section in which they are located.
Ifncb activity is manifested in improvement, and a
"arge number! of laborers are employed constantly
n leveling.the adjacent; hills, and filling up theval-
eys which abound in jthat section. . The improve-

ments extend to the limits of the city in this direc-
ion, though further out more work is done in the
arrangement of the, grounds for building purposes.

The magnificent ship; Flora Temple the largest we
relieve ever constructed in Baltimore, is now lying
at Henderson's wharf, with her cargo nearly complete
br her first voyage lo Liverpool. Her dimensions
are:•—extreme"length 240 feet; breadth of beam 42
feet; depth of hold 23 feet 6 inches!' Taken altogether,
she is one ofthe finest, specimens of naval architec-
ture we have ever seen. ,

For the-fourth quarter of 1852, our post office re-
turns to the Government were $i9,70t.t9. Tbe cor-
responding quarter of 1853, ending 31st December
ast, yielded$26,186.95—making a difference in favor

of the latter of $6,479.16." The returns for the thiri
quarter were $25,686.81

James Gregory, brakemsn on one of the trains of
the Cumberland Coal & Iron Company, was killed
on Tuesday morning-last byialling beneath the cars,
ire of which passed over him, literally cutting h^m
ji.twql.

Two youths of about 10 years of age, accompanied
t>y a number of juvenile friends,- resorted Friday
morning to the vicinity of the agricultural grounds
to test their pugilistic abilities according; to the ring
code.. Their ambition was dampened by theamval
ofthe father of oneo_f the aspirants, and the. applica-
tion of a switch to his back; 'This is another instance
of.Young America in Baltimore: Afew months since
a six summers' boy displayed in Baltimore street, near
Calvert, a huge revolver;'and, on being .questioned
as to his purpose of carrying it promptly replied
"To defend myself 1" These' instances of /youthful
depravity are but fair simples of what the negligence
bf some parents and guardians has accomplished in
Baltimore.

There is very little change in the Money market
since the date of our loist 'The demand for money is
active, but the supply seems ito be ample, and there
is little difficulty in obtaining accommodation on
proper security: Since the Banks have made theii
yearly statements, they have considerably extended
their discount lines, arid they are now doing a pretty
large proportion of all the ipaper offeredJby their
regular customers.

The stock market exhibited a fair degree of anima-
tion this week, and as usual Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road shares have -constituted the largest part ofthe
business transacted at the Bofcxd, although there have
been sales to a pretty large amount of Railroad bouds,
Baltimore City 6's andi Bank! Stock. Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad shares have declined since the date of
our last weekly reportj$1.501to §2 per share.

There is a general compliant at this time of the
great scarcity of oysjers iri our market, and* as a
consequence," the price of that delicious bivalve has
7ery:niuch increased. Thei scarcity will only prove
temporary, as the prevailing inild weather will enable
those engaged in catching them to prosecute their
work with great facility. The late heavy northwest
winds have also militated against the arrival ofthe
vessels which bring them tci the city. Nearly all
those now brought are immediately taken' by the
large dealers, which deprive the people generally
from obtaining them. ;

The total value of the foreign exports for the week
ending on Thursday, was 5411,328. The export of
breadstuffs for the wedc comprised 29,614 barrels of
flour, 1,170 barrels of jcorn meal, 29,636 bushels of
corn, and 11,691 bushels of wheat Of tobacco 1,366
hogsheads, and of coal, 515 i tons went to foreign
ports.

At a.meeting of tbejBoardlof directors of the Con>
mercial and Farmers' Bank, held Friday morning,
Jesse Slingluff, Esq., was elecited President, to fill-the
vacancy occasioned by the death .of Thomas Mere-
dith, Esq. ; ;

CAPT. ISGEAHAM AT AtEXAsbRiA.—A letter from an
officer of the D. S- sloop of war St. Louis, dated Alex-
andria, Egypt, Dec. 1st, says i—

" Our reception here was ofthe most gratifying
character, owing chiefly, to the feelings of respect and
admiration which the! gallant act of Captain Ingra-
ham at Smyrna, and its decided endorsement and
vindication by our! government, have inspired
throughout the East; Two. public demonstrations
of respect to that commander,-to our country, and to
its flag, have already taken place here since our ar-
rivaL The first was in the fora of a serenade on the
first evening; the second at the theatre, to which we
were invited, for thejexpress purpose, asvwe after-
wards understood. Qn the first occasion, Mr. Jones,
late consul, briefly returned thanks to the crowd for
the compliment On the second, the respect paid to
Capt Ingraham and to the flag '(one of which had
been prepared, and waved from the box of a party of
gentlemen) was acknowledged by Captain Ingraham
and Mr. DeLeon, thei new. consul general, who was
conveyed to his post by the St Louis, simply rising
up and bowing to the audience. Upo"n the whole,
these Jemonstrations were so significant and so re-
spectable in their character, as to induce the mention
of them."

. WEIGHTS AHD MEASURES.—At a meet-
Ing of the American Geographical and Statistical
Society, held in New York on Tuesday, a committee
was appointed to address a memorial to Congress
praying thatjbodyjto takp into early consideration
the subject of a decimal system of weights and
measures, with a'common standard, with the view
to the calling of a Congress of Governmental Dele-
gates from the nations most interested in such a
change, to meet at Brussels, or some equally conven-
ient point, to consider the practicability of the adoj>
tion of a common standard of weights and meas-
ures, or to such other action- in that behalf as to
the wisdom of Congress"shall seem best

FREIGHT o\ VESSELS TO SAN FR.VXCTSCO.—It is as-
tonishing what enormous 'sums are paid for freights
to vessels which arrive at this port. In the Prices
Current, published in this city, it is stated that the
amount paid or due to vessels which arrived during
the last month is $665,557. ! Of this, 8273,537 were
for freights from New York, $147,753 for freights
from Boston, $85,011: for freights from other Eastern
Ports, and Si59,250 for freights fifbni Foreign ports.
Wfien it is recollected that this sum is for a single
month; to a country! that has. a population of only
300,000, the statement seems extraordinary, incredi-
ble. What can the people of the Atlantic States be
thinking of? How do.tb.ey suppose 300.000 peopl
can pay even for the|freigh,t of these goods in a, sin-
gle month, to say nothing of the value of the goods
themselves? It is impossible'; and the consequence
is, what might have been expected—goods ofnearly
every description are1 selling here to-day for less than
they cost in New York. This is ruinous to every-
body but the consumer.—Sdn Francisco Paper.

HASDSOMELT DONE>—At the recent Convention o;
Old Soldiers at Philadelphia, a portion of the dele-
.gates from the. District of Columbia stopped at the
United States Hotel, kept by Chas. H. Miller. When
the delegates called to pay their bills they found them
to read thus:

ToU. S. HOTEL, Dr.
For three days boarding $6. Received payment

in full by gallant service in the war of 1812.
Philadelphia, Jan., 10, 1854. C. H. MILLER.

AN USUULY TON&CE.—A judgment of. £600 has
been rendered against a Quebec merchant, for speak-
ing disrespectfully of a Miss Furgerson, who was
trying to court one of his,clerks.

SALE OF A MILL.—David Brumbaugh, Esq.', sold a
couple weeks' since1 his large flouring mill near
Hagerstown, Md;, with-100 acres of land attached
for the sum of.$ll,000.

U. S-. Mnw.-'-Resolntions are now before the Penn-
.sylvania Legislature remonstrating against the rer
movul oftlie U. S. Mint from Philadelphia to New
York. . • : . • . - ' . . • '.'

. " PORK PA'CKISC.—In the W.est the only item of in-
terest is th« pork pat-king. At Cincinnati the num-
ber slaughtered is now equal to.that of last year
•while at Louisville the excess-is 100,000. At Louis-

, ville, iladison-and Cincinnati the excess at the close
of the. geiusiiti w i l l be about 120,000; at St. Loui.<,
Nashville and tbe liake ports tiie amount will fat
about the samo us InstVear. What the .extent o:
country packing is, jit is, of t'onrse, impossible to say
but we think it won,l<l bc'.saf'e-'to calculate an excess
for the whole West of 180,000 over lust season ; anc
as the hogs this year are from ten to twenty per cent
lieiiviw thaii last year, it will be seen, that the ex-
cesS) in. pounds,-will be vc»y heavy. *

As Aa?n MctiDEnp.r— A .mnn 72 years of age
. named Windsor, convicted, nearly four, years ago, o
the murder of his wife, in Sussex county, Delaware,
arid sentenced to be:executed, is still imprisoned in
the jail at Georgetown, ia that State, having been
resuited.by the-Governor for several times. On the

. last occasion the respite was till the 17th of March,
1855. He keeps a record of the persons viritinp him,
hv whirb it .appears that-during- the year.-.1,833, tht-

."number wns LSS^-ibcing-ilOO more than, during the
j year 1852. llii is just now sick, and greatly con-
, •cei'ned.abuiit bis recevenv • -

In the SESATB on Mmfay, amongst the l.ills intro-
duced in that body, there were sevjerul of impoftance,
viz:

To allow, a credit for a limited;period on import-
ed.railroad iron; to establish a Gout for the investi-
gation of claims against the United States: and to
provide for the payment of such creditors of the late
Republic of Texas "as are comprehended in^thu act of
September 9. 1850.

A resolution was adopted calling fnr Eiicli. corres-
pondence as may have taken place Tietween tins Gov-
jrnment and that of Mexico respecting the right of
way across the Isthmus-of Tehrianteuec since that
commiuiication in July, ]852; p.nd also for all the
nformated in possession ofthe Executive concern-

ing the action of the Mexican Government iu rela-
tion to the said right of way, and! any proposed con-
vention -concerning it.

The'following is the Select Committee appointed
by the'President of the Senate, on the motion of Mr.
Gwin, to which to refer so much of the President's.
Message as Telates to tho subject of a National Road
iirom the Mississippi to the Pacific: ocean. -It is cer-
tainly a very able committee, j unequalled almost
by any other which we remember: Mr. Gwin of Cal-
ifornia, Chairman'; Mr. Bright'; of Imdiana; Mr.
Rusk, of Texas: Mr. Douglas,'of Illinois; Mr. Bell,
of Tennessee; Mr. Everett, of Massachusetts; Mr. Se-
ward, of New York; Mr. Geyer, of Missouri; Mr.
Evans, of South Carolina:

Five of this Select Committee are Chairmen of
prominent standing committee^!viz: Mr. Gwin, of Na-
val Affairs; Mr. Bright, of Roads and Canals; Mr.
Husk, of Post Office and Post Roads: Mr. Douglas,
of Territories; and Mr. Evans, of Retrenchment

toe SESATE. on Tuesday, in! anticipation of a,
ffldancholy message from the House, Mr. Cass mov-.
edl that the subject of Central American. affairs be
postponed till to-morrow. Agreed .to.

Jfr. Mason introduced a billjflgllow the payment
of invalid pensions in certain cî K.

Mr. Bright introduced a bill granting land to va-
rious railroad companies for the construction of rail-
roads in the several States. Referred.

This.bill grants four hundred thousand acres of land
to each of the following named railroad companies,
•who jointly are to construct a continuous railroad
from Lake Erie to the month oftlie Ohio, and to New
Orleans and Mobile; the Ohio and New Orleans Rail-
road Company from Mobile,- and the Ohio road in
Tennessee to Paducah in jfentucky j the Ohio river
and Wabash Railroad, from Paducah to Vincennes,
through Illinois; the Southwestern Railway, from
"Vincennes to'Indianapolis; the Toledo and Indian-
apolis Railway Company, from Muncie, Indiana,
to the Ohio State-Line; and-the Toledo and Indian-
apolis Company, in Ohio, from the Indiana State
Line to Toledo, at Lake Erie, making a total grant of
two millions of acres of public lands.

i The companies are immediately to select the lands,
and shall carry the U. S. mail free of all charge, and
id'time of war shall transport troops and munitions
free of cost

Mr. Jones of Tennessee, offered absolution direct-
ing enquiry by what authority: changes have been
made in the plan of the extension ofthe Capitol.—
A-greed to.

'Mr. Dawson moved that part ofthe President's
message relating to the District bf Columbia be re-
ferred to the committee on the District Agreed to.

! A message was received from [the House announc-
ing the death of Hon. Henry A. Muhlenberg. Mr.
Brodhead delivered an eloquent eulogy on the de-
ceased,1 after which the Senate adjourned.
4 The House transacted no business to-day in con-

sequence of the death of Hon. Henry A. Muhlenburg,
of Pennsylvania. The usual resolutions of respect
were presented by Mr. Drum, iof Pennsylvania, se-
conded by Messrs. .Dawson atid.Straub; after the
adoption of which, the House afljourned.
. ' In the SENATE:on Wednesday], Mr. Cass spoke on
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.. <

i Collector Redfield's nomination was sent in.
Jin the House, Messis. Perkins, of Louisana, and

-Disney, of Ohio, spoke in favor jof the Ingraham res-
olutions as reported by the committee, which was
adopted. Yeas 173, nays 9.
| In the SENATE on Thursday, 'Mr. Bright presented

a! petition from the citizens of Washington and
Georgetown^foria custom-house in the District of
Columbia,

I Mr. Norris presented a petition to incorporate
the Washington Cemetery Company.

I Mr. Sumner presented a petition for the exclusion
of slavery from .the territories, and moved that it be
referred to a select committee, j Referred.

! Mr. Bell moved for copie^ of the correspon-
dence between .the President of the United States
and the Chilian government, inspecting the forcible
abduction of four American sailors at the port of
Valparaiso, as well.as respecting other outrages.

j A joint resolution for a vote pf thanks to Capt In-
i was referred to the committee on .navalaf-

! Mr. Badger moved that when the Senate adjourn
ii adjourn to meet on Monday. I
j Some further business of no particular interest;
was transacted, after which Mr; Clayton arose and
entered into a defence of the treaty which goes by
his name, between Great Britain arid the United
States, respecting Central America. He prefaced his
speech by the reading of certainjportions ofthe speech
of Senator Gass, on the preceding day, which was
done by Mr. Benjamin, and atj the conclusion com-
menting thereupon, having spbkens one hour and
a-half.
| Mr. Badger interposed, and! said: Mr. President,

I will ask my friend from Delaware, who seems to
be a good deal exhausted, to gijve way in the discus-
sion of this subject, and 1 will submit a motion that
the Senate do now adjourn.
i M r . Clayton yielded the fldor; Mr. Badger's mo-

tion was agreed to, and the Senate adjourned,
i The Speaker laid before the jlouse two documents

yesterday received from the President, covering the
information some time since called for'by tbe House
concerning the Condition 'of the fisheries disptrte;
Ordered to be printed without being read,lbr the in-
formation ofthe House.

; The Speaker proceeded to call upon .committees
for reports, beginning with the I committee onforeiga
relations, at which the call stopped on tbe last day.

i Reports, unimportantin their character, were made
from several of the standing committees.

I Mr. Houston, from the committee on ways and
means, to which was referred a; bill from the Sanate,
regulating the mode of payment of members of that
body, reported the same bac'si to the House, with
sundry amendments. He proposed to postpone the
further consideration of the bill until Tuesday next,
in .order that the amendments; might be printed.—
Some discussion arose upon the motion to postpone,
it being objected that it wouldimaterially inconveni-
ence many Senators.
: Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, was opposed to any amend
ments of the bill by the House, especially because
he thought that tbe Senate ought to be entrusted
with the management of its own contingent fund,
and with the selection of the depository of that fund,
without any intervention on the part of the House.

.Were he a member of the Senate he' should con-
sider himself insulted by the amendments proposed.
- Messrs. Houston, Jones, Mead, Taylor, of 0., and
Clingham participated in the debate,
r Mr. Clingham moved the previous question, which
was seconded, and the main question was ordered.
! The qnestion'recurring on the amendments of the
committee, they were severally! agreed to.
j The bill was then ordered to a third reading,
and was subsequently read a third time and passed,
by yeas 113, nays 52. Adjourned. -, -
r In the HOCSE, on Friday, Mri Drum asked leave to
offer a resolution instructing the Committee on Na-
val affairs to enquire into the; expediency of author-
izing by law the Secretary of the Navy to keep three
public vessels, one at New York, another at Boston
and a thifd at Norfolk, to bei prepared for prompt
despatch.in case of marine disaster.
: Mr. Jones of Tennessee, objected to the reception
of the resolution.

Mr. Latham, from the committee on public lands,
reported a bill extending until March, 1855, the act
to ascertain and settle private land claims in Cali-
fornia. He said the commission was appointed in
the spring of 1851, but was not organized till Jan-
uary, 1852. Between eight and nine hundred claims
have been filed, embracing one million acres of land
in California. The commission, have - disposed of
about three hundred cases, and about two hundred
cases have been argued and submitted to the board,
but remain undecided.

It was desirable that the bijl should be passed at
once to prevent the loss 10 govjernmeni and to claim-
ants. Bill passed.

Mr. Cobb, from the .Committee on Public Lands,
reported back the Homestead bill, with amendments.
Referred to the Committee of the Whole on the State
of the. Union. ;

Mr. Cutting, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
to which the subject was referred, reported a bill
providing that persons heretofore born, or who may
hereafter be born, out of the limits and jurisdiction
ofthe United States, whose father were, orwbo.shall
be at tie time of their birtbr j citizens of the United
States, shall be deemed and considered, andarehere-

i by declared to be, citizens of the-United States, pro-
vided, however, the rights of citizenship shall not de-

Ascend to persons whose fathers never resided in the
U. States. The second section-reads, that any wo-
man married, orwho-shall bemarried, to a citizen of

•the United States, shall be deemed,'and taken to be
•acitizen.

The bill passed under the operation ofthe previous
question.

After an ineffectual effort to take up the private
bill, the House went .into Committee of the Whole
on the State ofthe Union, onJhe resolutions, forefer
the various parts of the PreSilent's Message to the

. appropriate Committees.

Tni? METHODIST CHURCH CASE.—The recent settle-
'ment of the question of the division ofthe Methodist
' Church property in New York has given great satis-
faction .throughout the- country - The public will
also bc-grratified to learn that the Trustees ofthe
"Chartered I'und" of tlio church, in this city, have
tiikeu steps to procure the sanction of the United
States Supreme Court tn a division of the Fund be-
tween tiie churches North tindiSouttv, on a basis simi-
lar to that of the recent New York settlement. The
division-will, no doubt, be .speedily made,.!iud it is

-gratifying .to know that another .cause of contention
in this large re}ijpons^fdy will thus be entirely re-
moved.—.

. Oor.o MINING IN- VIRGINIA.—The Gardiner Gold
-Mining .Company, it 'is stated, has purchased the
"Point of Fork" property in ypotteylv-iuia ooiint.V,.
V-Vabout 15 miles from Frederkkslmrg,.embracing.
300 acres.

destruction on Wednesday m.t;!11- Tvro .hgskpts-of
clothes in the basement «'t're fin*! by an bc>mlairy.

Mr-Dimd Clingan, «m of'Mr. WlBriifcrter CKil^
: »rr of Fralerir.V. M'U. bViw>epfi cleclctf a member of
j the Califoruia LegislHtuPC.

MONDAY,.-JANUARY 'a, ^0^-r. - ^
In the Fetvite. Mr.'Layne. from the-Conrflif ttee on

JRosids, reported bills : To constvucta branch of the
Covington r.nd Ohio Railroad to the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad; to incorporate the Alexandria
and Vi"ashington ritV Railroad Company ; to incor-
porate the Great Falls Bridge. Company in the conn-
ty of Fairfax; to incorporate the LittleKanawha and
"VA'est Fork "Turnpike Coinpany.; to construct tiie f
Hancock, Brooke and Ohio coimty Tnrnpike, Plank [
or Macaduiaized Road on Stale :vccount.

Various resohuio.ns and petitions were presented
and appropriately referred. .

In UIL- House of Delegale s the Speaker presented a
communication from St. George Tucker, Clerk ofthe '
House, showing the number of Independent Banks,'
the dates of their several charters, the locatisn ofthe
Banks, ami their maximum and minimum' capital;
together-with a statement of the Branches authoriz-
ed to le established by the several Br.nks of the
Cbnnionwedlth, with the capital of each-Branch, and
the dates of the several acts authorizing-- their esta-
blishment—which information is furnished in com-
pliance with a resolution agreed to by the House of
Delegafcs on tbe 5th day of January,*! 854.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie the communication
was laid on the table and 500 extra copies ordered
to be printed for the use of, the House.

The Speaker, also laid before the House a commu-
nication from the Second Auditor.

The folio wing resolutions, proposing enquiry into
tbe expediency ofthe passage of laws on tbe various
subjecte referred to, were presented, adopted, and re-
ferred to'appropriate committees:

By Mr. White, of Hanover—Of providing by law,
that ii& person conscientiously opposed to the institu-
tion of slavery, as it exists in "Virginia, or to holding
negroes or mulattoes as slaves, as. they are now held
n Virginia, or who professes to be so opposed, shall
>e admitted to sit on any jury in nny case involving
a claim to freedom, in behalf of any negro: and that
he existence of any such opinion shall be' a legal

cause of challenging-or exception to any person sum-
moned or called as a juror, in any such case, when
>roved either by'the admission of the person so sum-

moned or called, br otherwise to exist j
By Mr. Raymond—.Of fixing by law some limited

sum for which an appeal may be taken from the
ndgment of a Justice-Of the Peace.
' By^Mr. Staples, of Montgomery—Of so amending

the 169th chapter ofthe Code of Virginia as to pro-
vide for the institution of suits in any county in
ivhich the defendant may be found, where he has no.
ixed place of residence in Virginia.

By Mr. Carter, of Fanquier—Of reporting a bill to
ncorporate the Alexandria and Washington, City
Railroad Company.
: By Mr. Carter, of-Fauqnier—Of reporting a bill so
amending the 5th section of chapter 143 ofthe Code
ot Virginia as to limit- the period in which action
may be- had against the securities of constables in
their official bonds, to five years.

The'following petitions were presented and appro-
priately referred:

By Mr. Deane—A memorial ofthe heirs of officers
of the Virginia Continental Line, for half pay.
^ByMr.McLeod—A petition of citizens of Frede-

rick county, against the passage of a bill increasing
the capital stock of the Cedar Creek and Opeqnon
Turnpike Company.

By ,!Mr/ Minor—A petition of the President and
Directors of the Potomac Bridge Company, for an
increase of the State' subscription, so as to equalize
the subscriptions of the State and private stock-
holders.

By'Mr. Morgan—A petition of citizens of Clarke
county, asking a change of law in regard to the re-
gistration of free negroes.

Sin Minor presented a memorial in relation tp the
Potomac Bridge Cpmpany, and asked that it be re-
ferred to a special committee, with instructions to
bring in a bill on the subject.

Mr; Taylor, of Loudoun, spoke in favor offending
the memorial to a select committee, with instructions
to report a bill.

The question was put on sending it to a select
committee and lost

On; motion, the memorial was then referred to the
Committee of Roads, &c.

TUESDAY! JANUARY 10,1854.
Th the Senate a number of resolutions of inquiry

were proposed, among them the following:
By'Mr. Grantbam—F6r a railroad connection by

railroad of Martinsburg with Winchester, and with
the Virginia and Tennessee Road, at or near Salem.

BylMr. Thomas—Reporting bill No. 44 of the last
session of the Senate, providing for the payment oi
the interest upon the bonds guaranteed by the State.

By Mr. Saanders—Instructing our Senators and
requesting our Representatives in Congress to pro-
cure the passage of amendments to the laws, so as to
incl utimMidzhipmen among officers of the Revolution.

In jthe House of Delegates various resolutions were
offered, adopted and referred, ,*

Mn Powsr presented a series of resolutions adopt-
ed bj the Board of Directors of the Eastern Lunatic
Asylum, asking an increase of the transportation
fund and annual support, also a change is the regu-
lations governing the admission of patients into the
Eastern and Western Asylums, and recommending
the establishment of an additional, asylum in the
Western part of the State: which were referred to the
Committee on Lunatic Asylums.

The following Senate bills were read a third time
and passed:

An act to amend tbe 8th section ofthe act provid-
ing for districting tbe counties, passed April 2d
1852: . .

An act to amend an act entitled an act to establish
the town of South Lowell, at the Great Falls of the
Potomac river, in the county of Fairfax, passei
March 6th, 1839—and

Ai» act to incorporate the Virginia Aid Society.
Qcj motion of Mr. Eppes, the report of the Commit-

tee oE Courts of Justice adverse to a proposed amend-
ment of the Code, so as to declare all persons to be
negroes who have negro blood in them, was amend-
ed so us to declare the amendment expedient, ane
the cbmmittee was- accordingly instructed to report
a bilL Mr, E.'s motion was sustained at some length
by himself, and seconded by Mr, Weaver.

WEDNESDAY, JASITABY 11,- 1854.
No! business of importance transacted to-day in

the SENATE,
, . Several local bills were passed, as follows:

Abfll toantnorise the Trustees of tfeMethodist Epis-
copal Church in New Town, Frederick eonnty, to sel!
the parsonage belonging to said church..

A bill to incorporate the Marshall Manufacturing
company.

A bill to incorporate tbe Potomac' Manufactur-
ing.company in the county of Fairfax.

A bill to incorporate the Virginia Manufacturing
company.

In!the~.HbtMe of Delegates the following bill* were
passed'

Ai act incorporating Ihe'OM Dominion Coal Sin-
ing and Iron Manufacturing company in the county

•of Kanawha.
Ah! act to incorporate the Farmers''Milling compa-

ny in the county of Fairfax,
Ah act to incorporate the Virginia Exploring ant

Mining company in the Valley and Eastern counties
of Virginia.

A bill to* prevent the throwing of dead animals
into: any of the navigable'streams of Virginia.

Albill to amend tiie 34tb section of chapter 49 o
the Code of Virginia" concerning exemption from-dis-
tress; or levy of certain property, (This bill exempts
the following articles: One cow, bed, bedstead and
beding, six chairs, one table, six knives and SEC forks
six plates, two dishes, two basins^ one pot,- one- oven
six pieces of wood or earthen ware^ one loom and ap-
purtenances, one spinning wheel, one pair of cards,
one*axe, 'one hoe, five,barrels of corn', fiveboshel o
wheat or one barrel of flour, two hundred pounds
of bacon or pork, five dollars in value of forage or
hay '• and in the case of a mechanic the tools and
utensils of his trade, not .to exceed twenty five dol-
lars in value. By ryder it provides that no family
portrait or engraviug shall be subject to distress
or Uvy.)

An act to incorporate the Centreville Academy
Several important improvementbills were laid1 on

the table..
; ' THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1854

- Resolutions intruding the appropriate Commit-
tees to enquire into the expediency of the various
matters therein returned to, were adopted.

The SPEAKER laid before the House of Delegates a
'communication from James Caskie, Esq., Presideni
oftije Bank of Virginia, enclosing resolutions of
the stockholders concerning a re-charter of the Bank.

Also, a similar communication from William H
Maefarland, Esq., President of the .Farmers'Bank
concerning a re-charter of that institution.

The communications, on motion of Mr. ELLYSOS,
were laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

A large number of resolutions were adopted.—
Amongst them, one enquiring into the cost, progress
andi mode Pf paying for the tunnel work through the
Blue Ridge on the Central Railroad—another into
the affairs of the Armory—two calling for informa-
tion on the subject of the Banks of the Common-
wealth—and two series of resolutions (-laid on the
table and ordered to be printed) in relation to the
Internal Improvement policy ofthe State, and the
duty ofthe present Legislature on the subject

The following bill was passed:
An act to amend the 44th section of chapter 85 oi

the Code of Vrginia, so as to authorize the committ-
ing! of these states of lunatics to Sheriffs and Ser-
geants, when Committees appointed by Courts fail
to qualify.

EECHAE1EE OF THE BANKS.
The Legislature mnst determine, during the pres-

ent session, whether the existing- system of Banking
shall be continued. The charters "of the Banks, ex-
pire! in 1857; and, as Ii is essential that they
shonld maks some preparation for' their fate if it
be determined uot to prolong their existem-c, they
will doubtless apply to the prcsefct.Legislnture.for a

'continuance of their corporate privilege?.
We do uot know that oppositionists in any quar-

ter to :i renewcl oftlie charters of the Banks, 'iuere
•R-:isja propositou some time since to substitute the
system of "Independent Banking Dut experiments
lui.s not so triumphantly vindicated th« wisdom of
ti)is;prini-ii>Je. its to inilr.cc tbe- puulit to sacrifice a
svsicm which has operated in the main equally to
the i ad vantage of the tUa;e: and the cornniupuy.—
In his message,' tho Govecnr urgeuily recommends
a reiitwal of tac chtirterj of tt>e iijink;}, and we duiiUt
not,the action of tbe Legislature will be in accord-

. anre -wi th il'is suggestion.
The " r amiei-s1 iJnuk" has already taken steps to

procure a ruiiewal of its charier. At a general
incelinir hi its stockholders in this city,, the President,.
V.'ni. II Alitccfarland, Esq.,,presented'an opinion on

j tlic i;uesiiou which embodies the. vivwa doubtless of
other Dunks-—Richmond Knyuiter,

DVEU—0,1 the 31st ult. a-duel waa fought
! nwir Culuuibcg, 31168, between Dr.. Irby »nd Dr. Fant,

uvn members of tba-jlegi.-ilature.of toat dwte, wfiicb
..resulted in the fonncr beiBg-killed.

. We lea« from tbe Hi n i l III HlllHi TlllTKliiiin
that th<» Branca of the Farmers' flankis that place
has made eleven'per cent on its capital during the
post year.

The six-penny Savin? Ban?}, opsued in New
York ia July last, it is sad to have fiow nv deposit
$53,963.7!) from 2-,243 <V

O-pt. A. SfHenr, <jf!fhe dfcfi&gtfbned
Patrick Henry, n^rev-ulxtioinrr- fame, died ia Cliar-
Jotte, Va., on the - was imriftj «A "Red
Kill." by tho : ; ..;.nrious sire.

'. stitnafed 37«trc*fB
;-om t'.- ' . :, : : : . . ' . . . ; . - . . .or! . : ._ . uifrom 60,000,-

____ i about 114
vcars of age, died in Winchester, Va, oa Monday
"light.

____ The revenue neeming to the Strt* trewrary
if Pennsvl vania, last year, from PhiladeJphiaamonnt--
d to $2J034.448.

____ The Hanipshire(Ya.)AgricnltoTn} Society wat
ormed on the IStb ulJ ^ G. W, Was&Jnjrtoar prrai"

dent. P. B. Sireit secretary.'
....The inspections, of flanf in RicSuwiid, Va.,

during the last quarter of the year 1353,- resebed th»
respectable quantity of 155,888 barriela.

____ The estate of Anson G. PhelprlaUij Afieaswi
n New York, is valued at$2,00^006.

---- The ferriage between JSeifporVKy.* and, Cin-
cinnati is only one cent.

---- A Six-penny Savings Bank is abeu* f »~b#i
tablised at Lowell, Mass.

. . ..Bon Wm.Mertill was inaugurated »Go*HfiO(rf'
and Mr. Jlyers as lieutenant governo* of ObsD o*
Monday.

....Efforts are making at Norfolk to establish »
manual labor school, for which a farm costing $10,-
000 is to be purchased.

---- There areeighty-threenewspapersin If icbiguc
-^ the aggregate circulation of these ia over three
millions and a quarter.

---- The taxable property ofthe State of Texaa
lias increased one hundred per cent, ia tbe last threv
years. It is now stated at $99;155,114.

____ Carvnjat and a number of other fillibnstsri
have gone to Galveston, to take their trial before the
United States Court.

____ The construction bf a ship exactly IBsethe Great
Republic, lately-destroyed by fire, has been commen-
ced at Boston.

... .Dr. Walker, of Portland, Me, one day lait
week, took from the face of a Mr. Gilmore, near tho
right eye, a porcupine's quill, about two inches
long. Last winter Mr. G. killed » porcupine, and in
eating some of the flesh got .the quill into bis throat,
from whence it gradually -worked its way to his eye,
causing him considerable inconvenience in its pereg-
rinations.

---- A few days ago, 16 -car loads of live bogs »r-
rived at Lynchburg, over the Virginia and Tennes-
see railroad.

. . . .Gov. Powell, in his message to the Kentucky
Legislature, opposes an increase of banking capitaL

... .A Great Suit has teen decided recently in the
Court of Appeals in Kentucky. For four or fire
years a case has been pending between Cook and
Grant, of Mason County, the former having poisoned
a dog belonging to tbe latter. Tbe ablest counsel ia
that part of the State was engaged, and tbe decision*
of the various courts would fill a. respectable octavo.
By the last judgment Grant gets $49 and costs.

---- Frederika Bre'mer, the well-known Swedish
novelist in a letter to the National Intelligencer, com-
plains ofthe English translation of her recent work
embodying the result of her observations in tbe United
States. She says that in many instances her meaning
has been entirely misconceived and misstated, and in
proof of this she cites several glaring examples.

---- The "fancy3 gentlemen of California were all
agog about a race between tbe horses Yankee and
Lark, which had token place on the 9th December, at
the San Leindrcr course; across tbe bay from San
Francisco, half the* Alta California population of Ala-
meda county, male and female, it is said, were pres-
ent The race being a single dash of 600 yards, was
won by Lark, which came in 60 feet ahead. An im-
petus was given to the betting by tbe start, and
horses, carriages, and a stage coach, were staked — th»
owner*, bet their ear rings, breastpins, finger rings —
in fine everything they possessed worth having. Full
$40,000 changed hands on this race.

- ---- A revival is in progress ia th'e" M. £. Church
in Hagerstown.

... .It is proposed to start a new bank at Cum-
berland, with a capital of $200,000.-

---- Hon. Cave Johnibn has bees elected President
of the Bank of Tennessee.

PARISIAN FOLLY. — To show the' v«Jty and ex-
travagance of private families in Park, tbe Boston*
Transcript cites an instance in whicbe a bap.tisraaj
dress of an infant has been prepared, of exqaisi to-
embroidery and lace, at an expense- of eighteen th»it-
sand duller t.

---- A Kentucky paper apologizes for tSte' scaicftj
editorial matter, on tbe plea that the editor baa got
married, and was so ashamed that be entitled into
the Mammoth Cave.

---- The people of Maysvfl7p, Ky, by a majority ef
14, have declared against the issuing ef licenses" for
the sale of liquors.

f .... A young man named Stephen Hagae lately re-
turned from California, was killed in aa affray ia

.Allegheny. city, Pa_ on Monday by E. llossaeh.
. . . -Ho». Simon Cameron has ieen elected Presi-

dent.ofthe Lebanon- Valley railroad.
---- There arri ve<l at Philadelphia during Jas. year

17,796 emigrants.
. . . .A man named1 Christopher Mnrpby wasfeond

burned to death, OB a baitk of coal ashts* near Rich-
mond. Va, on Tuesday.
. . . .Sev. Thos. P.- Hunt of Washington, J). C, a

delivering temperance lectures at Wheeling.
---- The supporters of the Maine law are preparing

to vtni e in a grand demonstration, tv take place at
Philadelphia on the 20th inst.

. . . . Jndge Edmonds, of New York, is engaged in
'lecturing on spiritualism .at various places. He re-
cently visited Portg&keepsie.

---- Congress has-been but a short time in session-,
and yet within that brief period, deatb has4wice in-
vaded their precints and snatched two of their mem-
bers- from the scenes of earthly distinction and use-
fulness.

---- The Rlchraoad Dispatch says $125,000 bas
been subscribed to tiie stock o f t h e Richmond and!
York River railroad.

---- Gen. John- Sloan- has been elected by. 1be Vir-
ginia Legislature Major General of the 3d division-
of militia.

---- Hon. Wnv A.- Baretow entered upon bis du-
ties as Governor of Wisconsin OQ Monday, tbe 2d
instant.

... -A severe thunder storm, accompanied by vi-
vid flashes of lightning, and a drenching rain, passed
o vet Portsmouth, Van"on Thursday morning.
... ̂ The examination ofthe Cincinnati police charg-

ed' w-itlir assaalts on the members oC tb* Freemen's
Society on trie occasion ofthe recent riof in that city-
is still going on, .and the papers say wQi probably
occupy a week. The testimony so far given, princi-
pally by the members of the Freemen's Society show
a case of great outrage. The testimony on the other
side may alter tbe aspect of the matter.

---- The Commerce of,the United States witb Africa
has declined — sailing'vessels being unable to compete
with English steamers, which monopolize nearly the
entire trade, a great part of which- was formerly car-
ried on by American ships.

.."..The venerable Thos, Ritchie, who has been-
lying ill at the residence of bis daughter, on James
river, is said to be convalesent*
. ---- The Virginians resident in Chicago, 111, bavs'
formed themselves into an associatioa to be called
the " Society of tbe Old Dominion." Their anniver-
sary is to be the 1 3tb of May, the dor OB which James-
town was first settled. -
'•-./; .The financial operations- of "President" Waft--
er, who captured La Paz, jn Lower. California, w*
see, have attracted the attention of tbe Mexican Con-
sul in New York, an official proclamation from that
functionary having just beea issued, in, waich h»

"Having been informed that certain land war-
rants or titles have been offered for sale in some of
the public prints that a certain Wm. Walker, chief
of the piratical expedition that invaded La Paz, in
Mexican California, has issued under the title of
'•Colonel of.the Independent Regiment," land war-
rants on the public domain of Mexico, I am duly
authorized by the Mexican government to caution*-
the public ofthe United States against tbe pmrehase--
of said land warrants, as the Mexican government
has not issued them and cannot recognise thenj*

BIPIOIIAIIC
By the steamer Canada, we have intelligence of a

pair"of duels at Madrid, between, respectively, Hon.
Pisrre Soule, American Minister, and tbe Marquis de»
Target, the French Ambassador, and young Soule?
and the Duke of Alba. The difficulty proceeded
from Alba's remark at the ball on tiie dress of Mrs.
S., before announced. Tbe most circumstantial ac--
connt we have seen seems this:,

•''The duel look place with pistols, at twenty pa-
ces, the parties meeting at Chamartin, a league from
Madrid, at half-past eleven. The " first fire took
without effect. On the second fire M. de Turgot w«*
shot through the leg, near the knee; he was imme-
diately removed home in his carriage and bow the
Injury pretty well. The leg is now a good deal-
stolen, but ns it appears that the knee-cap was not
touched, and no prlucipal artery wounded, it is trust' '*
ed that his statejs not one ot" danger. Mr. t>oule was
not wounded.

"Mr. Perry, Secretary of the American Legation,
was one of the seconds of yonnir Sonle, in his dne!
with the Duke of Alfoii. They fought with swords,
"but fortunately wiihuuf rithtr.being wounded,and
it ended in tiie ,sei.-ur,d; draining np a minute of the
proceedings as having iiei-n eoi dneted HI a-nianser
satisfactory to the ho:t< r ami- repmatiqn- ot both ^a
parties!. It was also smreefl that the letters, which »
have passed betwen them should be matnally with-
drav.-u."

L.\.TF. "Qr-OTATlONS"—THACHBB8 aB«rOTA.VT."—Tb«
Xewburyport L'liiou s.tys :—-'Good scueoHeachera .
were never so much in demand as-at the present time,
and the eoropmisation bey receive was.Tujv8rso greai. J
Asioag the towns of this ("oinmo»«-ealth; West Kbx- f
bary taa-ihebestschotrlii > the.highest wages. *
There the principal of tbeii>^:. - '••! ! receivesSJ-200
p«r annum. «Jjd the assist:;:; ; The principals
oftflejrranimar sclu-o:- < : : - The
payaientof bigh wages r .' rs ! ,yrtf
make good schools; tr . \ . -3rs to»
fttff-tt- few dollars ia thu: . - . • ' : . : th» worst
ettuwmy possible.
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Xjnv'.Yo-:::c. . .
The shi;> 'Tlirce itells. •u-j;; ' . ;; arrived here,-

the mdiiu<:::o!y in le i f i s l-rve i!j:il !!<»' st<;m:
A4ftaiucii£o Icif.niiitix-u u;, i*M c-trthc 5th of .

4\i,d thiit - J v < < <;!'tha"e oil lourri ):eris!itdin !icr; 1'lie
Thret'JicU:- i't'uiyE iii'J v/f tht Survix-ors, ai:1' miters
•were tz'&vn cff-by -the.' Uu-q'uc Kilby. for Boston, and

.. -snip. AiitKi-cik-. for Lhx-qiiiol. The (;;;;;uiiu and crew
iireaiuoiig i!;osc s;ivt-d.

[SBCOSD TXfr.'.rr;!.]
The SST.. Francisco M ; ;y. <.vr.|.;hi in a gale' on the

,r,ij;ht. (if the 24th ori>Jjcfciij!ier, V.d tiisobleci. Soon
'afterwards a. heavy .-_-a fexvejit the decks, ws'shing
overboard 2-50 of lite p:isj(iii-x-r.-i. including Colonel

'-J. B. "W;wlj;i:;;tu:i, LL Smitti, O'.j»t. H. B. Field, Jlaj.
Taylor and »i!t hia- ''.n'tK-ii about nuiil January

. f>th, when sae was i'tuica Iu within lai. 08. lotf. 59,
toy the ship Three Bi-1^-. from (Hm^ow. bark Kilby
•for Bosliut.aud ship .'iin-.iro'ic for Liverpool, which
vessels took oil' the l.'.-.juun:. '-ruir and remaining'

.passengers.' U. \V. 'Aspiuw.il l is 0:1 board the
bark Kil!-\y. -The Three jiuiii brings iu 230 passen-
gers from the steamer.

[THIRD DESPATCH.]
- It seems that the SAII Francisco foundered after
her passengers were taken oE Among those who

''arrived here to-day in the ship Three -Bells were
Major Wyse and Lien t. Wiuder Others, including

»:iJoL<3a4£S,ilajor Merchant, Col. Burke, Capt. Judd,
Lieut Fremont, Lieut Loesa, Lieut. Van Voort and

.r-jill the ladies, except the unfortunate Mrs. Taylor,
, are on board the brig Kilby bound to Boston.

Lieut C. S. AYinder, and Leieut. Chandler, are oa
board the ship Antarctic bound to Liverpool. All
the troops were divided amongst the three vessels.
The-240 who were lost, were -washed overboard oa
the night of Dec, 24th,

[FOCETH DESPATCH.]
All the spars and sails of the steamer were "blown

away in the gale on the24tn. At 1 A.M. on the 'Joth. the
•«ngine:Stopped, the piston rod breaking off, leaving
the vessel totally unmanageable, the ssa. strikitg
her tremendous blows uuder the guards, tuariug up
the planking fore and aft oa both sides. At the
jsaine time the vessel began to make water, when the
troops were organized into bailing gangs.

At 9 o'clock on the 25th the sea struck her amid-
ships, carrying away both the smoke stacks, all the
Tipper saloon, staving the quarter deck, and wash-
ing overboard a large number of passengers, inclu-
ding besides those previously mentioned, two ladies,
(names unknown.) Three civilians, (also un-
known,) and 150 U.S. troops: at the same time
Brooks, a waiter, the barber of the boat, and the
carpenter's brother named Deckett were lulled.
• On the 23th she spoke the bark Ki]bv, of Boston
from Xew York, who Jay by her till 3 o'clock. P. 31.,
on the 29th, when they commenced putting the pas-

•sengere on board the bark. Upwards of 100 men,
women and children were got on board, including

'the officers before reported with their families. Cap-
tain >Tiidd and wife, Lieut Fremont and family, G.
W. A^piinvall and J..L. Graham. At night the.
•wind increasing with a squally appearance, the Kil-
by let go her hawser and was not seen afterwards.
The gale continued throughout the 30th and 31st, a
larpc number of laea being sick and in a dying
condition.

.On the morning of the 1st instant the ship Three
Bells came in sight and laid by till the 3d, when
her boat came 'alongside. On the same day, the
ship Antarctic, from New York for Liverpool. bore_
down for her, and both vessels, on Wednesday, com-
:jaericed taking'bff passengers, provisions and water,
and by sunset on the Gth had all oa board. ^Ehe
hert morning they took off the crew and officers,
'Capt Walker being the. lust man to leave the San

'Francisco. The Three Bells brings 230 souls. There
•were 11 deaths among the crew of the steamer from
the time she -was disabled to the 8th, including two

, . who were washed overboard.
[FIFTH DESPATCH.]

His said that after all had left, the San Francisco
was scuitled and sunk.

DEiCaiPTIOX OF THE STEAMER. •

The upper dcA of the Sun Francisco was occupied
exclusively by the officers of the ship. She was. one
•of the most perfect and beautiful vessels afloat On
the deck below was the steerage quarters, water-clos- •

• •ets, store-room, wash-room, ice-house, porter's room,
cooks' room.' barber's shop, kituhen, bakery, officers'-
mess room, engineroom. bath room, and ladies' cabin.
The State-rooms were very large, with' two doors,
one opening iiiio the cabin, the other out upon a fine,
spacious walk oa deck. The tops of the inside doors
of the sutp-rooms were filligree ivork — riiihU" gilded,
of the most beautiful description, with the ''Phoenix"
in the centre'. forming altogether the most chaste
and elegant, and at the same time one of the
coolest, und most :ajry and delightful cabins. The
style of finish wiis of tiie Corinthian order, face work
|nire white and gold. The state-rooms were carpet-
td with velvet Ministry. The cabins were covered
with oilcloth. The cabinet work oak, black walnut
and rosewood, cpvered with velvet plush. Each
state-room uad three berths, sofa, lounge, marble top
vrashsUind, washbowl, mirror, life preservers, and in
fact all the luxuries of a modern hotel. There were
also three or tour large double state-rooms for fami-
lies, and a "'bridal room," furnished iiud fitted up
with all the taste and elegance of .a Metropolitan or a
fc't Nicholas.

Below was the gentleman's cabin, less costly fur-
nished, hut none the less comfortable. Instead of
'.he oldfasiuoned "deadlights7' which were too small
to admit of light and air. windows, twelve by eigut-
teen inches, have been introduced, keeping the rooms
cool and pleasant The end of this cabin was in the
farm of a semi-circle, furnished with mirrors, tete-a-
tetes, circular sofas of rosewood, covered with figur-
ed damask, answering all the purposes of a drawing-
roont On one side was the ladies' . toilet, ,OP. the
other the steward's room. The cabin was used for
the dining room, and would dine .about two hun-
dred at iTtime. The tables were black walnut ex-
tension, with railroad seats, covered with crimson
plush. One side of the engine room was the pantry,
trad adjoining, was the wine and store room, where
was kept any quantity of crockery and glassw.are.
Forward the engine were the cable arid staterooms
of the second class passengers, which was very com-
fortable. Further forward were accommodations

. for female steerage passengers.
Her model and outward appearapce were very

. beautiful. Her spar, or hurricane deck extended
her entire length and breadth, giving a wider range
for both deck and cabin passengers than any vessel,
l«rhaps, ever built She had a clipper bow, perfect^
Iv plain! without an v ornament or figure head of
ainy kind. She was*rigged with two masts, carry-
ing foresail, foretopsail, and two gibs; with smoke
pipes forward and oft.

The following were her dimensions :
Length on deck ......... ........... 285 feet
Length of keel ........... . . ....... . . 2 80 «\
Breadth of beam ....... •. ------ . ...... 41 "'
Depth of hold ................ . . . . . . . .25 "

and measurhd 3000 tons, custom house register.

On HIP nnrpers-Fcrry-Bridirf., "n the H'.h ,
by Rev. V? :.-..: F. SPBAKE, MrT HO WELL, SllOOKS
nun Miss ELIZABEIB HOOK— both of H-impshire
cqanty.

In theBoHvsrCVI. K. Churoh. or. UIP lOtlV'-inst.int,
hvtli«.snmo. ?.Ir. NEHEMrAII C. 'LYNfJ and 'Miss-
MARY E.NORRIS— both of Loudonh cortnfj1.

hi 'Wnshinjrf on coiivifT-. Mni-vltinrJ, on tfts 2d inst ,
hy f!io f=niiic,'Mr. .TASTES PATTF.Jf and Miss ANN
F. REID— both of Washington county, Maryland.

At Sanrl? H.-xil-, on the 3d instant, by the rame
Mr. JOHN HARPER, of Frrdrrick, snt! Mi?? FRAN-
CES McABE15, of Washing-toil county, Maryland.'

At Ilarpers-Fcrrv, on t!ic 7th instant, bv Rev. J F
nicr, Mr. WILLIAM LONG and Mrs. MARY ATTN

HIGHLY mPOfiTAKT FEOM MEXICO.
A Treaty tor Mesilla Valley Concluded.

NEW ORLEAKS, January 12.
ftfe steamship Texas has arrived at this port from

Vera Cruz, bringing dates from the City of Mexico
to thfe 5th instant. '. -'

Mr. Gadsden. onr Minister to Mexico, came passen-
ger in -the Texas, having concluded an important
treaty with tihe Mexican Government. The treaty
•agrtees to give 39.000,000 actes in Mesilla Valley for
820,000,000. of which $5,000,000 are to be se'rv-ed
for paying claim?, including the Garay grant, &c.

Gen. Lombardini is dead, aud G.cn. Almonte has
succeeded him in command of the aruiy.

-fSeccxD DISPATCH.]
NEW ORLEAXS. Jan. 14th.

The Texas brings as passengers-Col. Ramsay, the
two Messrs. Harqron's and S-enoj Atocha,

The Trait d'Union nodces the Gadsden Treaty
favorably, aud says it was joyfully received by the
-public. '

The destruction of Walker's expedition is confirm-
.•«d. audit was stated that the Caroline had been cap-
tured. .

It is understood that Col. Sloo pays the Tehuante-
pec Company two millions of dollars for relinquish-
i-ncr all their rights.

Gen. Alcafta. the Minister of VTar, had resigned
•. on account of ill health. Xo successor had been ap-

- pointed.

A slight shock.of an earthquake was felt in
• Memphis, Tennessee, on the 18th ultimo, between

the hours of six and seven o'clock. It lasted but a
few moments. , _^^^^

WESTERN VIRGINIA-L,ANUvA<iENCY.
Sub?.-ribers :ire Ag-cnt.< for the sale of large

^ .
ORJOoS. widow of the late THOMAS GRI.OGS— all of
Hurpcrs-Fcrry.

On f ho Pnti>mnc Bridarr, at Harpers-FernTi oh'the
4tb-'ns(nnt, hv RPV. E-'WEHTT, Mr! CHARI^ES' H.

•PATNE Jird .Nt-;^ ANN E. ANDERSON— both of
Frederick county. Virginia.

On TJnirs^.ty >v(*hinsr, ."ih instant, bv Rev; H:--;R. -
-SMiTF.-Mr. .TAJMES H. "JONES and Mi^s FRANCES
A. WATSON— ail of Laudoun county.

At the house' of >L-: G. ELGIN, in Ix>vidoun connty,
«n d>c 2-2il ultiiiKi, by RPV. W*i.G. CROSS, Mr..MAT-
THEW E. McPHERSON and JUias LUCY E. ELGflN.

On Thursday, loth ultimo, by the Rev. W. A.
•SCOTT, Mr. JAMES W. KEENE, of Loudoun county,
and Miss ARTHELIA CO WAND, of Bay, St. Louis,
Missouri.

On the 4th instant, by Rev. JoHXjS. MARTIX, Mr.
WM. Jf ..LAUCK and Jliss MARY E. LANGLEY—
both of Winchester.

On the 5th instant, by RPV. G. W. HABBIS. Mr.
LEVI H. KEARFOTT and Miss ELIZABETH DAI-
LEY — both of Berkeley county.

On .the Slh instinl. by Rev. J. A. GERE, Mr. JOHN
H. SNVDER, of Shephcrdstown, Vir.ffinia, and Miss
JOSEPHINE MASK, of Baltimore, Maryland.

On Tn.:?.-'a v, lOtb instant, by Rev. SAML. GOVEB, "
Mr. JOSEPH -. CAMPBELL "and Miss' JANE E.
THOMPSON— both of Loudoun county.

On Tu«-sf'.a^ . 2d instant, by Rev. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Mr. FRANKLIN LITTLETON, of Clarke county,
r.nd Miss MARGARET, youngest daughter of THOS.
LITTLETON, Sr., of Loudoun county.
- ->» lot i« - -. -

• I) i n t ir s .
In Leesburg, on Tuesday ..'week* Mr. JACOB JA-

COBS, in the 31st year of his age. Possessed of a
kind heart and amiable disposition, he lived highly
esteemed -by all -who inew him, and died as deeply
lamented as he had in life been respected.

On W.ednesday mornhig' week, at his residence, .
near Lcesburg', Sir. WM. AULT, at an advanced
ag-e. He was an honest and correct man in all his
dealings.

At Mountsville, Loudoun county, on the9th instant,
Mr. JOHN LUMM, at the advanced age of 77 years.
He lived and died an honest man.

In Middleway, Jefferson county, on Thursday
night, 12th instant, Mrs. SUSAN C. BROOKS, wife
of Mr. WASHINGTON BROOKS, in the 23d year of her
age.

In Shepherdstown, on Tuesday last, 10th instant,
Mrs. MARY.HAWN, aged 82 years. and 14 days.

Near Shepherdstown, on the 4th instant, -Mr. RE-
ZIN RE YIs OLDS, aged about 38 years.

•construction
-soil, climate, mini'ral resuiirc-ci!, ofcessibility, and the
character of the population now "geltling" in thatcharade
part of the Staw. Arlft generally commend itself on
examination, oSvery dcsirablo fur -investment and
residence, at the low prices an(! easy terms at which it
is offered for sale. Full and particular infonnation
•will be furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
-cither
HENRY L.BROOKE, Richmond city, .
*. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Greeubrier co., > v a
P. P. DANDRIDGE. Lee-Town, Jeffersnn ro..

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON.]
BALTIMORE,. Jan. 13,1854.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday
wero about aOO head of Bi*f Cattle, of which 370 were
driven to Philadelphia, and the balance (430) were
sold to city butchers, at prices ranging-from $3.50 to
§5 on the hoof, equal to 07a$'9.7o net, and averaging
$4,25 gross. ^

LIVI; HOGS.—The supply of live Hogs at market was
more abundant than for two or three weeks past, and
prices have declined 25 to 50 cents per 100 Ibs. from
our last quotations. We quote them at $6.25aS6 75
per 100 Ibs.

SLAUGHTERED HOGS.—The demand is rather inac-
tive, and prices have fallen off somewhat. We note
sales at §5.50a!j5.75 per 100 Ibs., which we believe to
be about the quotation.

CANDLES.—There is a fair business doing- in Can-
dles,: but the transactions are mainly in small lots.—
We hear of noJart^c sales. Our quotations this week
a re for Western Adamantine, of common to fair quali-
ties, 2la24 cts.; Eastern do., 24a28 cts.; Solar Sperm,
25ai!(i cts.; inferior to host Sperm, 23a33 cts.; Mould,
13al3; cts.; and Judd's patent wax, 43 cle.

COFFEE.—The Coffee market continues quiet, al-
though there is a better feeling in the market this
week than last. Since our last.report there have been
one or two arrivals here from Rio, but their news had
been anticipated by previous arrivals. The sales of
tbe week amount to about 2,500 bags, as follows, viz :
1,200 bags Rio at 12al2£ cU.; 1.16J bagsido. at llj'a
1'J,-; cts.; aud 140 bags Jamacia at 12j cts. The im-
ports this week are 4,129 bags per bar£ Phantom from
Rio, 2,100 bag's per schooner Jas. N. Muir also from
Rio, 1,024 bag's irom LaGuayra, and 1S5 biig-s from
Porto Rico. Total imports of the week,7,433 bags.

FLOUR.—The receipts of Howard street flour this
week have deen light, and the transactions consequent-
ly limited. Ou Saturday there were sales on 'Change
of about 2,000 bbis., mostlv for immediate delivery,
at $7; and alter the close of'Change of 2,000 bbls. for
future delivery, at ^7.12j. Ou Monday the market
was firm at the advanced price, and 2,000 bbls. were
sold for immediate delivery, at $7.12|. On Tuesday
and Wednesday the sales were only 2600 bbls. at
$7.125. Oil Thursday there were sales of 2200 bbls.,
:Jso at"3^7.125, 2000bbls. of which were for delivery
in all January. The steamer's news has occasioned
considerable activity in the market, and a marked ad-
vance in price. The sales of the day are 500 bbls. at
$7.12J, 9-JO bbls. at $7.lJiJ, and 3200 bbls. partly for
junneuuit'; uud partly for future delivery, at $7,25.

COKN- MEAL.—We continue to quote Baltimore
"•round Corn Meal at $4 per bbl., and Pennsylvania
do. at 0-3.75. The irausactioiis of the week are un-
important.

The following are the inspections of Flour and Meal
for the week ending1 January 12, 24,777 bbls, and 300
half barrels. Together with 35S bbls. and IS hallbbls.
Rye Flour, and blio bbls., and 50 half bbls. Corn Meal.

"WHEAT.—On Saturday the offerings were only
about 2000 bus. . Sales were made at 16Ual63c. for fair
to prime reds,andatl70al73c. for lair to prime whites.
On Monday about the same quantity was ut market,
and sales were made at Saturday's prices. On Tues-
day about 3'JOO bushels were offered^ at the Corn Ex-
change. We note sales of fair to prime reds at 160a
16'3<:., and fair to prime whites at 170al73c. A lot of
1300 bushels of very superior white was sold at 175c.
On Wednesday the sales were about 8000 bushels at
1 ijOa 1 (J3c. for fair to prime reds, and 170al75c. for fair
to prime-whites. There were sales of inferior wheats
at from 2 to 15c. below .these prices. Yesterday only
d. few hundred bushels were at market, and the quota-
ions were without change from the previous day.—

To-day about 500 bushels were, offered at the Corn "Ex-
change, but only about 2000 bushels were sold, the
uakuice being held for higher rates. The soles tliis
morning were at 163al66c. for fair to prime reds, and
I72al76c. for fair to prime whites. The parcel with-
drawn was a cargo of .2900 bushels of prime white
Wheat, which was held at 180c.

CORN.—-On Monday about i6,000 bushels were at
market. We note sales of white at 64a65c. and yellow
at 69 cts. On Tuesday the sales were about 10,000
bushels al 6"»a65c. for white, and 6Sa69c. for yellow.—
On Wednesday the offering were about 20,000 bushels
•which were mostly sold at 64a66c. for white, audSSa
69c. for yellow:. OnThureday about3500bushels were
atinarket aiid we note sales of yellow at 70c., and of
white at 66c. The market was firm at these figures.
To-day about 10,000 bushels were at market which
was mostly taken for coastwise shipment at 64a66c. for
white, and 70c. for yellow.

RYE.—Pennsylvania has ruled steadily through
the week at 93alOOc.i and Maryland and Virginia at
85a90c.

OATS.—We: note sales in the week of Maryland
Oats at 42a43c. We quote Virginia Oate at 42a43c.

WOOL.—TherehaVebeen no transactionspfiuipor-
tancein Wool -this week. There is, however, a fair
inquiry, and prices are without change since our last
report. We quote fine fleece at 40a5Uc.; tub washed
at 33a3Sc.: pulled at 25:i34c. and unwashed at22a25c.

WHISKEY.—There ia less activity in this article
than last week, and prices have somewhat decline!.—
In the early part of the week sales were made at2a'cts.
for hbls., and 27c. for hhds. Later in the week -sales
took placcat 27±a2;c. for bbls., and26ki27c. for hhds.
The market closes dull with rather a downward ten^-
dency in price.

BALTIMORE MARKET-iSATURDAY.
FLOUB AND MEAL.—The Flour Market is firm:

holders generally asking prices above the views of the
buyers. We note sales to-day of abotit 1200. bbls
Howard street Flour at S7 26; mostly held at JJ7 31
—some asking §7 37 per bbl. A lot of 600 bbls extra
sold at $7 50. We are not advised of any transac-
tions in City Mills. Rye Flour §5 50; country Corn
Meal $3 75, and city manufacture $4 per bbl.

FISH—A steady demand1.
GRAIN AND SEEDS-.—The supply of Grain is light

and prices upwards. About 4000 bushels Wheat of-
fered and sola at 1 65al 75 forred to 178al 80 per bush-
el for good to'prune white. Corn steady—About 7,-
030 bushels offered and mostly sold at 70a72 cents
vellow_ and 65a67 cents per bushel for white. Rye—
Pennsylvania $1 per bushel. No Maryland or Vir-
ginia Rye offered. Oats—Pennsylvania 43 cents;
Maryland and Virginia42a43 cents per bushel.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 14, 1854

iVre'rci-'dy far^ettlsmont and
-•.vj.vv,-uuld "b; pl<urscd toclo.«fc<ln«n at;as early a" i

. passible; Eit.he'r of us \~iih:.tteiK'. to", their .soi-
'

rTfilF/P AIlTNEnSiHP 'fierotijfore' t •slrft!
J- ;he imflersijrned expired on the 1st of": January.-
Ih54. ' = " JEKE. EfittRlS,

10 ALt COMtiBRJSili). . Jan. 17,1S54. .S--iIvlL.RIDE.NuUR.
The time ha.-; now come,- when sheer ncressity cpm-

- pels us, t» give notice'to one- ,-i.nd all who arein any
wise indebted-to this office, that their accounts mwit
be settled. .Since the /destruction of our office by iire,
our limn bjis been almost exclusively engaged in the
effort to re-establish our paper, gather tojrc-ih«r its
scattered patrons from tlie various sections of tho
country—(though there nre hundreds whose'»mra?f!
we have never received, and whose money we n;evor | '^^ (ii^jlvc,a p;lmier*hip-jqltN 6.
expect to see)—as also in the -erection of n. *u:Uble j h^yjng ,pu/c]Jased tiie entin- ' iViteh H-, of'.l.-vjifis T.

TO. WHEAT .
rr^HE uridersisliettJire prepared to buy I'ftf quanti-
JL ty uf VyiifcAT fyr the ikiKimore niorket. Far-

mers will find it tu UiL-irinierest io'pive them a &i
R. S. BI^iCKTHURN & C.

_January JO, m4-il . IF. P-] .
~ ~

Jefferson County, Set.
In. I;,.' ou'tily '
Minor Murat", iv.hrnr.istrnti.r r\<- bouis rum, with

the, w;!l aira<-x«i> <••: Buvid Moo.-", deceased,

AUCTION: SALES.
-' SAtE OP _

rf virtu::"of a uec.vr' reii'ri-ireii ut ehc Septeabcr
o3,uf theCrrcxiM Courtol BtfrteefeyCoun-

- ,cs. Georg»
'

their -.utttntion
.' We woald Ice UJQ^uterestcdi.jgive this l.rpHE i tbi>ve ' R-itabsUi.^it w'iil occ'oMiedforthw
sention. Jr.Kk. -HAI.J-,;;.-. i J. cU|«k.ii of Stutons W.tim 1st'by ai'Marcl!,^.

It is nut t-j be a M.i'jiuul Lalnir Scho'J?. BuE
ii£ practical infiirnetkm will be given-in ?il:'!
Chemistry ami ctli./r science;. ns>L;i'ur to the i, _ . _ .
siacsa.- The Stu'lcutS'will nut. only be iiisu-ue.ted

uunc
county

- pUice>for-the>publiqation of our journal. To ai-coiii-
•plish this, we have had of necus'sity to neglect oven
tlie effort to' iSsllect our-bills, from 'those' who w.-re
ready and willing at all times to-pay. It may seuiii.
strange, but itisiievertlieicpstrue, thatjiotwithstiind-
ing the great misfortune which befel UP, tlie syiriptitlnj
of our patrons has'only gone so far, tu= to give us but
onedollar'ihe.past year, as ;to-two for tJn'j y tar pre-
ceedirie-. We are fully aware'of the fact, that we are.
placed in the eyes of some, in the very unenviable
padicament, of being- regarded as rich enough by
those who. are indebted, whilst a few. uf our creditors
may think we are bankrupt ia capital and a "broken-
stick." Our prayers is like that of Agur's, give us
neither poverty nor riches! We need every ce'nt that
is due us, and sincerely hope these wliohave received
ourlabor, humble through it may, be, will pay 'us to
the last farthing, whilst we hold ourselves responsible,
and feel ourselves able, with any reasonable indul-
geance, to pay all our indebtedness. We have alarge
amount of money scattered 'throughout this and the
neighboring counties, which-we hope our friends and
patrons'will remit us, without the trouble and ex-
pense of sending) -out-a. collector. -As to the amount,
we are perfectly-satisfied that everyone shall make
it up for himself, as his'own recollection and sense of
justice may suggest.. Where receipts have been here-
tofore passed, they are of course Sufficient vouchers as
to the present, and if reported to us, will give an in-
dex as to the future.; Out of .I^OO'subscribere, we
have not as yet obtained the date,- when their cur-
rent subscriptions commenced, of over 400. We de-
sire therefore a settlement from delinquents, and if
they "are not. disposed to pay us anything, be it so.
WeshaU'^pick the flint, and try it again."

We have had arranged, so far as it was possible,
our Books, and shall in a-few days have in readiness
the subscription and advertising accounts of the last
year. As to tbe old, accounts we have but the name,
(so far as we have been able to gather them,) and
again appeal to our friends,- one and all, to come for-
ward and give us not only dates and figures, but the
money to boot. This latter* you may rest assured,
we greatly need, or our former indulgeonce should be
trie best evidence, that if it were not the case, we
should be the last to trouble you. with so disagreeable
a homily as we have here, given.lp

January 9,1854. ' THE PRINTER.
Od-Bank Notes fop sale.—We hare just

printed, and have on hand arid for sale, a large as-
sortment, of Negotiable and Prommissary Notes,
.Blank Checks^ Hiring Bonds, and a e-eneral assort:
merit of Lawyer's,- Constable's, and Sheriffs Blanks,
as well as Deeds of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust,
&c.,. all executed in the best style and on the best
quality! of paper".

JOB WORK, pf alt description, executed at the
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Having a
large and ; varied assortment of type, we are prepar-
ed to execute Pamphlet^ Constitution" and By-Laws
for any of the Orders, in the best style, ana on the
most reasonable terms.

From those in want, we invite a call.
January 10,1854. ..--.-;

fjrj-Wanted.—Wood »r Corn, a few nuu-
dred weight of Pork, and Country Produce generally,
will be received in payment of dues to

January 10, 1854. THIS OFjgCE.

_ 03-The Respiratory Organs are a pecu-
liarly sensitive part of the human frame, and their
susceptibility to disease manifests itself in various
forms, such as Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and that fearful scourere of our race, Con-
sumption. To remedy these diseases, STABLER'S
ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT is offered to
the public, with the assurance that it is no empirical
compound, but a preparation sanctioned by medical
science and commendation. Its beneficial effects in
all the above forms of disease, have :been certified to
by incontrovertible-testimony. You are advised to
give it a trial. STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL
is also a .remedy which has been tested and approved
by hundreds of physicians and 'others. ' S(* adver-
tisement in another column, and descriptive pamph-
lets, to be had gratis. I Price of each, only 50 cents, or
six bottles for $2.50. ; . : [Jan. 10—2w.

&3-I£pssuth, according to reports, is pre-
paring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kos'suth Hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phila-
delphia public, no matter what may be the changes in
dress, will still continue to provide themselves with
CLOTHING from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Cheap
nnd Elegant Clothinsr Store, No. Ijll! Chesnut street,
corner of Franklin Place.

December 27, 1853—2m '

" V. B. PALMER, the American News-
paper Agent, is tlie authorized Agent for this paper in
the cities of Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and
is duly empowered to; take advertisements and sub-
scriptions at the rates as required by. us. • His receipts
will be regarded as payments. His Offices are : BOS-
TON-, Scollay's Building; NEW YOBK, Tribune Build-

• " '" N. W. corner Third and Chest*

. JOHN O.
J A M E S T. I-Oi THAN.

Lpi-T.HAjr.
January 4,"1254.

rpo THE .CUSTOMERS OF THE.OLD '-FIRM",
2. • MY FlliE&Dli A*T2J TSE -P.U13MC.

t inxv- the MtSCAKTTtCBbsiNESS, he hop-is, nil
I 'M lift?, at the old..=tanr1.,-i'rfd trusts by prompt atter:-
tiuii to business, aai< I efficient salesman; to merit aud
r-.'CC'ive a liberal simre cfyour p:<tn>nage.

" JOHN O. SNYDER.
Ber'ryville, January-17,1354—tf-

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING obtained a patent for mv " Compost or
Gna.no Attedimeni," which has bpen heretofore

the subject of newspaper' controversy, I shall now
proceed, with as little delay as .posibli1, to tualce ar-
.ningementa for vending the right to use my inven-'
tion, and for having WHEAT DRILLS constructed
by competent workmen, wit!) uiy " Attachment"
properlv connected. In my absence, persons wishing

ings
nut streets.

{^Obituary notices, exceeding six lines
in length, are only inserted as Advertisements.

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
adies will always rejoice at the happy ex-

perience of curing eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles and corns, after a thorough trial
of the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment will give the most
undoubted satisfaction to every one giving it a trial
for stiffjpints, stiff neck or sore throat; it has proved
itself efficacious in those complaints in many very
stubborn cases;

MEXICAN MUSTANO LINIMENT.—The five Express
Companies of New York city, certify that they have
entirely abandoned the use of any other Liniment for
the cure of sores, galls, sprains and rheumatic pains
among their horses or! men.

If you have any ugly, paijiful Corns upon your feet,
get a bottle of Mustang Liniment and apply it twice
a day for eleven days and the trouble will be gone po-
sitively.

Extract from a letter .dated Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1852:

Another circumstance which I noticed in Ohio a few.
days ago, I thought spoke highly of the virtues of the
Mustang. Being in the office of a Physician of high
standing, I noticed as he opened a door of his book-
case, several bottles of Mustang, along side of which
was an EMPTY Mustnhsr bottle, and a two-ounce vial
FILLED WITH MTJSTANG LINIMENT, on which
•was the following-directions: "Rub the throat well
night and morning with the Liniment, and wrap a
woolen cloth around it." J. P. FLEMING.

The Liniment is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 50. cts: and $1—the 50 cts. and $1 sizes con-
tains three and six times as much as the 25 cts. size,
and is, much cheaper:

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sole proprietors, 304 Broad-
way; New York, andicorner of 3d and Market'streets,
St."Louis, Missouri. IFor sale by all Drugffists.

Qtl-L.-M. SMITH, Charlestown, T. D. HAMMOND
andA. M.CRIDLERi.Harpera-Ferry, Agents.-

SIIERIFFALTY NOMINATIONS.

$y-We are authorised to announce Henry Tim-
berlake as a candidate for the ucxt Sheriffalty-of
Jefferstm county. j ' [Nov'r 22, 1853.

{JCJ» We are authorized to announce, Capt. George
W. Sappington as a- candidate for the-next Sher-
iffalty 01 Jefferson county. - [Nov. 22, 1S53,

e are requested to announce Jno. "W. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
alty of Jefferson county. • [Nov'r 29, 1853.

-are authorized to announce John Avis,
. as a candidate "for the next- Sheriffalty of

Jefferson county. ; - [Dec'r 6, 1853.

jA CARD;
To the, Voters of the Jefferson County :

BELIEVING myselfto be well qualified to discharge
all the duties of Sheriff, I have fielded to the ear-

nest, solicitation of many of my friends to become a
candidate fdr the next Sneriflalty,'and flatter myself
with .the hope that my intimate acquaintance witn the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure m^ election.

Nov'r 29, 1S53 -G. W. SAPPINGTON. I

FAMILY FLOURi. per bbl
SUPERFINE F-LOUR, per bbl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel.....

1^ % * i^li^i . V 1

CASH FOR NEGROES.'- • "

WANTED for tbe Sew Orleans market, men, wo-
men, boys, jrirls and families, for which I wil

n»y the highest cash prices. Persons having-Slaves
•f-rfiale, wiilfinol.it. to their interesttowlloa me before
TJcaiintfva-i 1 v.-m pay the hisiiesi.j-u.-ii ^rir-o'. Ad-

; lounsv-'ri in--; n't MartinHonrff, IJeri':--toyco.,-V<*..,
they will miiet with prompt ai'^n; »".'

A. P. STRAYER
October 25. 1S53—3m tMartins-burg-OiZi'ttecupy.

FIP-ST JSOTilCEr
T DESIRE all per^oos, iodtouxi i,, -n? by unsettled
J. accounts 10 call .aud pay, or ci".** tlie snniv by
iiotc, before tlie 10th January. 1854. • . • " —

Those perftm-i v.-lio row owe in-.- bv oVI bip/'s T.-ill
1>oexpected to f,!'ttlf. otlierwis.- •.:i.:ir not** will 'oo ,jjs.

•Jtoserfof in siich \rl-.y as will b-.- ino^t s-;it.-ihlc> to mv
jinow want*, having indulged ?uc!i, ovor a r.-iw,i{.

able time. PHILIP CQO.JCS.
Deceuib(?r 27. IS53.—St.

D<JP (white)
RYE, per bushel
CORN, (white) . . . . . .

Do. (yellow)
OATS, per bushel.....'
CORN MEAL.
BUTTER, (roll)

Do. ' (firkin)...
BACON, (hoground)
LARD
CLOVERSEEIV...'..,
TIMOTHY ^EED ...
PLAISTER-, (rr-Uil).

do

.§800

. .7 12

...1 60

...1 70

.. .0 75

...0 65

...0 68

...0 40

. . .070

...0 IS

...0 16

.. .0 Si

...091

...7'25
...4 25
...4 50

8 50
7 tt
1 65
1 75
0 80
0 66
0 70
041
0 75
0 20
0 18
0 09
0 10
7 50
0 00
0 00

GEORGETO Vr'N BIA RE ET.

FOR TITE'IVEEK ENDING JAX'Y. 13,135-i.

FLOUR, per barrel.............. $7 "25 -a 0 31
CORN, 'PIT bushel .'.... ,.'.0 60 - a 0 K,
WHEAT-, white, per biwhei 1 ™. », 1 60

Do. red, <*> 1.50 a 1 512

.CONSTABLES.
I offer myself ias a ca.ndidate for the office of

Coiistable for the 4th election District' of Jefferson
county. ShoUld my friends' elect me, I promise "to
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and to
the best of my ability. J. W. McGINNIS.

fjCI-We are authorized to announce yHARLES G.
.BRAGG, 'as -a candidate for Constable, in District No.
4,-at the next election. [Dec. 27( 1853.

Saimiel.C.e a'r<J authorised to nominate .
Young as a candidate for the office of Cotistable in
District No. 4. If elected, his best efforts will be given
to the discharge of the duties which the Office imposes.

Deci. 20, 1853. -. MANY VOTERS.

DEAI>¥-MADE CLOTHING^ ATREDUC-
JLV ED PRICES.—ISAAC ROSE'i* now sellinp, as
the season advances, all kinds of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING", such as Overcoats, Business and Dress
Coatsj Pants, Vests,1 stocks, Shirts and Drawers, al
great rcductiona for cash. Those liking to get great
barspiitis will pleascito call. ' ISAACllOSfi.

Cfiiirk-stown. JanJ 10,1853.

OMElS'̂ lCS.—N '̂.v York Mill Shirtiiia, i^nis-
dale do. <'>j., j' and J dr>, dr... one bale heavy brriivn,

"twill and pUrih &ntt/iri FlannoU, wt as" low prices us
%av« beenW)ld in tlie last 12 months. •

FISHv-MACKEREL
bv

Januiifv 10, '.854.

iiat rec<.-iv-
-S: KKARSLEY.

.— I iiavo jr.-'. fci^jved a . irun-;r:,l
«is<ortinr-nt of GROCERIES. sp«jh'-45 B,-rwn Sra-
new era?: Pulverized i!o.: Crusl'P^ <\o.-, C'lttHfi-.-ri

- : , . . , ; ; Cufi : Tia. of _sapi:rior quaiily ;

FOR TEE WEEK ENDING JANtARY 1C, 1854.

COnntCTBD WEE*LY CTSAML. HAETLEV, AT.T

ARTICLE!?.
BACON, n-,-w. per }b.
BEESWAX '
CLOVEP.SE£I>" "
FEATHERS... . . .

:. •: Mustard,

FLOUR, per barrel
GRAIN—WafeAT..

OATS
Coax

. ' ' • • : • ' " ' • ' • '"'.'

J0,l- VI-. ; PtAiSTB^TWi1 ton. , .

WAGOS PEICE.
.. ,OgJ a 07
...55" a 00
.6 C5 a 6 50
...no a on
.. .95 a 1 00
.690 a 7 00
.1 45 a I CO
...28 a 31
...60 a 00
• .ftn u. ^5
. .ns a
>W R'O

BTOBE mice
. . ( 5 7 a OS

25
6 75

45
t rtl) a 1 W
7 00 a 7 SO

•45 nM 50

Jan..I7, 1954— St TH'oS. ^."-NELSON.

a 00
a 7 00
a 50

MwJin.-
January: IP,- 1354.

S
~ "

STOP THE
RJBWAKOit-Stolen from iny7 residence,
near-Rippon, JoifL-rson county, Virginia, on

Sunday nigbr, loth instant, aBAY'MAilE,
ab'out 12 or. 13 years old, with a1 small star in
the forehead and; one whites .foot behind. I

will give the' above reward for the delivery; of the
ma^e to me at McPherson's Mill, in said -r.oantyrand
also $20 reward for the apnruhcnsion of tlic. thief.

Jan. 17, 1854,. , LEVV1S "W. McPHERSON.

STRAYED OB. STOLEN

FROM the Flowing. Springs, on Monday night,
. 9tb instant, a dark. bay HORSE, about

10 or 12'years old, no marks recollected, cx-:

ceptsdme cause^ by tiie saddle. A liberal,
reward will be given for such-information as will lead
to hia recovery, and all reasonable expenses paid if
delivered to Mr. Thos. J. -Bragg, near tbe "Flowing
Spring Mills.. J; H. HOOE.

January 17; 1554—3t i.

TO MY FRIENDS A«J>

ON tbe first day of January, 1854, the partnership
of HARRIS & RIDENOUR heretofore existing

expired and I -became the ^purchaser of the stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c., where I design to
continue .the business in all its variety.

I shall at all times be found at my place of business,
ready_'a|id willing to accommodate all who may favor
me wit* a call to the best of my abilityj I will make
an effort to keep the best of every description of goods
to had in the markets-of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and will be disposed to sell them at the lowest prices
for cash, or on usual time to good men.

JERE. HARRIS.
/Jd>I want 1,000 Ibs. Country Soap. Also, Beans,

Dried Apples and Rags. JERE. HARRIS.
January 17.1854. . " ' ' . : . . .

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Medical Faculty of Jefferson

J\.County is requested 'to "beheld at Carter's Hotel,
in Charlestown, on MONDAY, 20th day of February,
(Court-day of next month} to take into consideration
md adopt such measures as are required to protect its
interest and dignity, against impositions wrfAtn more
than without the Profession; and more especially to
exclude by resolution or otherwise, sucBaa descend
to low offices, already pronounced upotfby every Phy-
sician of respectability, to whom such Court favors
lave been tendered. • .

Jan. 17,1854. ONE OF THE PROFES SION.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
on-his own account, In; addition to the—^

.arge and well selected stock of Ladies,' JVIisses'y
and Children SHOES, he has a large stock off
his own manufacture, and Is ready, to.jmanur
kctureand that with promptness any orders, of thebest
material, which may offer. Mr. James; McDanielwill
give the business his undivided attention.

Jan. 17. S. RIDENOUR.

NOTICE.
"VTO bills contracted on my account will be paid
.131 by me unless by my written order J

January 17. S. RIPENOUR.

"JJOSS5 PLQITR.—-Ross' Family aiid Extra Flour
XV and other'choice brands, just received and for
sale by R. H. BROWN.

January 17j 1854;

NEW-CROP N. O. MOLASSES & SU-
GAR i just received by

Jan. 17,1854, H. L. EBY & SON.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,-.. .,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICpf.

Incorporated 181O.--Chaieter Perpetual.
Capital §150.000, with power of increasing

it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Hauses, Stores, Merclcuidise, Hoiise-

iold Furniture,Tre.ssels on the stocks 01? while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be made of.
I B . W . HERBERT,

[n the absence of tbe Agint from Charlestown, to J.
P.'Ba'ewN, Esq., who will attend to thein promptly.
Persons at'a distance address through .the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property tlie Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising.

January 2, 1854—ly

A BARGAIN WILL BE GITEN
OJV ACCOMMODATING

I will will sell my STOCK OF GOOPS, (and rent
my store-house,) which consists of almost every kind
of Merchandise usually kept in a country stores, I
will reduce the Stock to $6,000 to suit purchaser if
required, and .will give possession on; the 1st dav of
April next. .PHILIP COONS.

N. B. It will be to the interest of any one wishing
tojpurchase to make early application.' P. C.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10,1854—tf ;
;[F. p.]

BOOTS AND SHOES,. BELOW COST.— Th
snWcrilxT purchased last Fall a fine supply oi

BOOfS AND SHOES ; for hip Brunch Store in Shep-
herr's'.own. As liu give up business isi said placeauc
don't intend -to keep the article hereafter, he will sel
ofl'althis Booia and Shoea on bandi 'considerably: be-
low cost. Please call .and look at the goods and you
will oe surprised what bargnins in- Boota and, Shoes
arcogercd, at ISAAC ROSE'S

Charlestown, Jan. 10, l85r!. . -Cheap Store.

EVv STYLE CASriStERF..- We have jurtTF*
ceived a fine lot of new style Cashmeres, M.'De-

Uaini.s iind Prints, to which Mre -jnvite an examina-
tiim-frora the Lr.dies.

' ''_*!5i} '̂ Is53 ;'̂ : SiGAFOOSE & HARLEY

FOR THE .LADIES.— Patterns for Collars,
Hands and • Unders'leevf*, printed on Nansook

ESYES & EEARSLEY.
_

.'̂ o sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for safe by
Jan. 10. A. Xy. CRAMER.

1VTAILS..'for sale by
iM anuar^f). 1354.

GLASS AND PUTTY, for sale
A. W. CRAMER.

,T|ic charges on travel compare as follows:
From Winchester *o Hnrp.crfi-Ferry:,!.,.- £|1.75
From Charlestowjp tiji^pers-Ferry 50 cts.
JJiffWftnpc.'in favor of ClinrJestown f2i pi-r ri?nt.

1'Round-trip ticket' from VTihchester and Harpen-
; - Ferry./. /. 5J2.00
, On. from CbiirVstown tr.Harpcrs-FcfTT. - . . . • .COcts.
• Difference in favor of Charlcutowi 25.per cent.

J. GEO. HJEST,
January 10,1354. -J i Principal Agent.

caciuji » » t t i iQ t-r.iijijccs ti.> ilie tiv_er-v. dav. purposes.of
liii.-. Tlie principios uf science wiif bi.- ifi-.t=trati:ii by
a gresit-uuiiibcr. of iiiierc.snn;r txp>;riitieiiis'in tiii
L.Li-l.urc-i-uqui, in the Laboratory, an:", ur: the fi-j-i-i.
The advanced s!udi.-ists will be inlitructsiiLin th-.-'iinal-
y.sis of soils, I'litiorals, ni;ir:5. &c. Tkic apnunitus
vyill jj.'. thu best in the- llhiteti States: am! tiie Labura-
i«ry will he furnished with evi-ry cuiivcnimici; j'ur
oj;ipk-te and riegimt manipii:fitious.
f'or thrills; :HK! uther piirci^ular^, sec a circular

t'hich may be bad by a;kiros£ia_r ;• ir-tu-r to
BENJ. iiYiJE BKNTOX,

.-M::t! P. O... Loudoun t-auuty, Va.
January .10,; 1354—4t

n. J. Jjlncki"->rri.
i-s vifc,
J,.',:, C. Kiarkford,

WINCHESTER AHD POTOMAC B&ILROAD. .
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA'^ 1

OFFICE WINCHESTER.AND Po.lR. R. Co'.A
JANDAB* 5,1854. )

TO W. L CLARKE, President: In reply to your
order directing me to prepare and publish, iu

Jefferson county, a statementoftbe charges for trans-
portation of freights and passengers from the depots
at Charlestown and Winchester to Harpersr Ferry and
from Harpers-Ferry to said depots, as also the pro-:
portional distance from Harpers-Ferry" to Charles-
town to the whole length of the Railroad, aud the
grade of the road to Charlestown from Harpers-Ferry,
as also whether any facilities are extended to the trade
and travel of cither town over the other, I make the
following statement:
Charges on freight from Winchester 1o\Harpers-Ferry

and from Charlestown to Harpers-'Ee^ry respectively.
PttOM.WINCHESTEa TO HARPERS-FEBBY.

On Merchandise, Wool, Butter, • j
Lard, Skins, &p .15 cents per 100 Ibs.

On'Wheat, Rye, Oats, &c 104 \"' " 100 Ibs.
OnCorn 7T-7 | " lOOlbs.
On Pig Iron, blooms, &c. $1-50^ per ton.
On Flour. 15 cents per barrel.

•-.- FBOM CHARLESTOWN TO HARPERS-FEEHY.
On Merchandise, JPVool, Butter,

Lard, Skins, &c. .' -6 cents per 100 Ibs.
On Wheat, Rye, Oats, &c. . . . . . . 3 •'-'• "- 100 Ibs.
OnCorn... .....:... 3 ••]".'" 100 Ibs;
On Pig Iron, blooms; &c ...50 '"; " ton.
On Flour ......: 6 ''.'«; " barrel.

An additional charge of 3 cents per barrel-has been
made when the cars of the Railroad X/mmpany have
been used to carry the flour across theMvComac river
to the Canal houses, as the use of the cars: for that pur-
pose involves the. loss of the car for cine day to the
Company and often longer. But this charge has ne-
ver bceh.made upon any flour sent froth. CKarieslawn.
•Charges: on freights from Harpers-Ferry to Charles-

toibn and- Winchester respectively.
FROM HARPERS-FERRY TO WINCHESTER.

On Merchandise, &c., per 100 Ibs... :i .14 cents.
On Salt; per 100 Ibs.. ................ .10 "
On Fish, per 100 Ibs. . . .:. . ..12 "
Oh.Coal, per ton , '.'•. $1.
On Plaster, perton ^ :i. 50 cents.

. FBOM HARPERS-FERRY TO CHARLBSTOWJT.
Oh Merchandise, ,&c., per 100 Ibs.... i; 5 cents.
On Salt, per 100 Ibs. ;..;..... .L..... 31 "
OnFish, perlOOlbs ;.:........L.: 3" "
On Coal, per ton. .'..'... .50 "
On Plaster, per ton .: ;'.V.....'-.. 40 "-

For all freights sent from Baltimora -to Winchester,
the charges on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad must
be paid by the Winchester Merchant1 in advance in
Baltimore. But for all charges on freights from Balti-
more to Charlestown due the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road the Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company

•advances the funds or becomes responsible for the
Chttrlestmcn Merchant, and he pays; the same at
Charlestown,

Your order with respect to thecorhmis=:nns author-
ized by the Company at these depots will bo best ex-
plained by extracts made from the contracts "made
with the late agents and the.present agent at Charles-
town.
Extract from contract made with M. H: if V. Wf

'Moore, November IT, 1848:
"Arid the said M. H. & V. W. Moore farther agreev

and promise—that they will charge only stieh com-
missions aa are charged at the principal depot at Win-
chester,-with'the'exception of the articlesiot plaster and
coal."' , .
Eft fad from the. contract,made by the Winchester and

Potomac Bail-road Companiesicith iheprssent agent
at Charleslru-n, E. Jtf. Jlisqvil/i :
" And tbe snid. Aisquith farther contracts to clmnre

onlv such cosciirpssiohs' on gooris nnd b'fti.erfreiglita to
and from the R-.iilruad as js"pharged ;u VV'inclv^ter at
the. depot "f the Jliiilroad Company, except Avhen he
unloads coal, 'pliistefj or lumber, lie- ^hall clia'rg'B 12|
cents pf.r ton. oi; iis'cstimated in the dais's of i;urrbcr:
and -where thf? cori3ignet-s unload th/;Ir. own cars G|
cents per ton."

Thfi/tstence from'Harpers-Ferrytdi Charlestown is
one- third otthe whole letigth-of the road,
^The grade of the road fcom. H4rpcri?-Ferrv to
Charlestown is ascending the whislc ilistnnc.L- nnS tlie
8t.'ongf:st grade on llic whole lint; of the road.

The charges iai freights to and fruiu Charlnslr.^Ti
have ucver been raiiftf since they ware first nr!--vptr.;d
fifteen years sinrc, except that. P]n5ter; nftcr havinsr
been carried to CharleDtowu for eiirllt yrxrzfrcf, was
then put at 50 cents por ton, is npw -tn cents per ton.
The charges at Winc.heKter have vnr-i«df tin.' .priucJpal
article, flour, having- beet a hipti ns 2L r.->rils to Har-
per.'-Furry, but the chiirsrc upon no jirticle of trans-
portation between Wiiiohwl'T nnn ; Harpers Ferry
nan ever'been lest than it now w, with the exception

M. -ANSEL-&'«.;( .- .
"STTISHING each jiiid every one f!w- compliments of
W" the-- season and sincerely Hope that each and

every one may have this corning1 ytiir a Grand Capi-
tal Prise of-.$"50,000. .

M. ANSEL &CO. the old reriowed I?rize Sellers,
who have sold inore prizes than nny • oiiice in the
Uniied Stati-a,: fjc^uul still they come. .
Let all the world suy v.-Imt they can,
For selliiur larye prizes M, Aiisel & Co.iare the mon.

We-now liavTi li> prest?nt- our friends and the public
witbra list O/Lotteries, which will be drawn in this
city during the month of January, and have'np doubt
that many of th« large orizas will be sold by us,
thei~efpre hasten \vitb sending1 your orders to M. An-
sel & Co., as an outlay oi S20 or S50 laay g-ive vou

r i \^ T r ' *a fortune lor life.
No Risk no ira.:n! is an old and true saying-.

£872,875.
On,Safurdav, Januarv 14, will be, drawn

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
1 capital prize of §50,000—1 of 20.000—1 of SOjOOO—

. 2oflff,OpO—2Qf5,y62—3 of 3,000—3[of 1,500—
; i 25 of 1,000—25 of 8013—25 of 500.

Whole Tickets $15—shares in proportion. Package
of Whole Tickets $190-̂ Halves $95, &c. "

$428^25.
On Monday, January 16,

WASHINGTON COUNTY LOTTERY.
1 capital prize of §25,000—1 of 10,OWf-2 of 6,000—

2 of 2,500—20 of 1,000—20 of 750.
Whole Tickets &$—shares in proportion. Package

of WhotefKckets $93—Halves $49, &c.
$538,573.

*-' Will be drawn January 18,
SU5QUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.

1 capital prize $30,000—1 of 20,000—2 of 7.000—2 of
4,000-̂ 2 of 3,000—2 of 2,000—2 of 1;,500—2 of

1,200—100 of 1,000—100 of 500.
Whole Tickets $10-t-shares in proportion Package

of Whole Tickets $130—Halves $65, &c.
$526,695.

' On Saturday, January 21,-will be drawn
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
1 capital prize of. .;. $47,175

72 1st and 2d drawn numbers •?
722dand3d do do . . . . ;
721st and 3d do . do ; . . , !

25561st drawn number.
25562d do do . . .: . . . :
25563d do do i

Whole Tickets $10—shares in proportion. Pac
of Whole Tickets f 140 -̂Halves $70< &c.

$428,625. :
On Monday, January 23, will be! drawn

WASHINGTON' COUNTY LOTTERY,
1 capital prize of $26,000—1 of 15,000-jl of 10,000—1

of 6iOOO—2 of 3,000—3 of 2,000—25 of 1,000.
Whole Tickets SS—shares in proportion. Package

of Whole Tickets $98—Halves f 49, &c.
$1,202,500.

THE GREAT MAMMOTH LOTTERY,
Will be drawn on Saturday, January 23,1854.

1 capital.prize of §60,000—1 of 40,0004-1 of 20,000—
1 of 12,000—lot9,000—2of4,750—1DOof2,000. •

Whole Tickets $20—shares-in proportion. Package
of Whole Tickets $280—Halves $140, &c'.

QCf>Every Monday, Wednesday ana Friday will
be drawn the Medium Lottery—Capital prizes
$12,000, $10,000, $8,000. Tickets $2.5ft-packages
of Wholes $32—Halves 16—Quarters S.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry. Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital jprize $5,000,
$4,000, $3,000, $2,000. Tickets $il—Package of
Wholes $15, Halves $7.50,0,-uarters 83.75.

§C?»A11 orders strictly confidential, and the official
printed drawing, certified by the State Commissioner,
will be sent to those who order tickets,|with a full ex-
planation of their result-

(JI5-We receive Notes of all Solvent Banks at par,
or Checks,-or Checks of Deposit, anjd we pay all
prizes ati sight in Gold or Baltimore notes, or check
on any Bank in the -United States. , |

$5-A Package can draw the four highest Prizes.
For a good prize and prompt payment, address the

old Prize Sellers, M. AttSEL & CO.,
Box 368, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

December 27,1853.

700
600
50
40
30

Package

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants', hire,
breadstufls and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charg-es heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to $12 per month; . Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of $12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N.

December 27,1853.

Dr. GEO. H. COOKE >

OFFERS his professional serVices'tjo the Citizens
of Chalcstqwn and its vicinity, j

Hs will be found at: I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
. office one door East of it.

November 1—tf

SURGICAL AJfD MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zen? of Harper's Fesry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he; has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully. solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and thesurround-
ing-.Coinmunity.

Thosejdesiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific; manner.

J. S. AUJLABAUGB:
Sept. 20,1853. ^̂ ^̂

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
rflHE Subscriber is 'now largely engaged in manu-
JL facturing Leavitt's Patent Corn anrfCob Grinder,

Corn SHeller, and Corn Meal Grindjer, at Messrs.
Snapp &j Coonts's Foundry, Winchester, Va.,'where
all letters (post paid-) will receive imlmediate atten-
tion, addressed to the undersigned, who will also fur-
nish Bills, giving full descriptions of | the Mill. As
this Mill] was fully exhibited at the Fair of the Valley
Agricultural Society, and the first premium awarded
to it; farther recommendation is unnecessary.

Nov. i, 1853—-3m • R. McLAGAN.

STRONG CIDER YINEGARL for sale by
Jan. 10. A. Wj. CRAMER.

STATEMENT I

OF TOWN EXPENSES for the year ending May
Istil853.

Gross amount of taxes.;...:....« S1260 33
Dr.

' Am't paid-Town Sergeantfor services $20 08
" . '" Sessor and Clerk..........i 3003
" . ." Commission for collecting^! 73 02 ,

. ."•i '!' Delinquent list i 43 24
•' " 7 Trustees for services;'....' 8400
" " Attending to fire engme...[ 20 00

027026
" • • > ' For 4 new pumps $18600 i
" '"• to digging wells 277 03 ;

" ^' Repairs iff streets,
" i filling up & grading 23150. *
" ;Newbridge$&i repairs

;.to old ones ' 41 50
" fitting up market house 8532
" JHealth regufetions 25 00 •
" iFor crossings...; 25 00

—87135
Amount in Treasurer'ahands

October 15th, ISpS, 11872 §126(533
The.a.monnt of rents received from the middle story

of the market house—the offices on the market house
lot, and also that received from JVIr. Rawlins for store
room, goes to liquidate the debt -due ifor re-building
the house to the Odd Fellows, which will be reduced
on the 1st of January next to less than lor about g700.

. By order of Trustees; S. RIDENOUR.
Novetabcr 15,1853 .

TIRGINIA, JEFFERSON CO?, SCT.:
. Intlu County Court, November Term, 1853.

IT iiordered that the order heretofore made allow-
ift? r.ewards for kilh'ng Foxes, Wolves, Crows,

&c., be continued for one year after the period which
limits its operation,, except.ihat five cents shall be'al-
lowed fijir each .crow killed, instead oft three cents as
heretofore. A copy.

Teste, T. A. MdORE, Clerk.
. Dec'rlS, 1855—3w '. I .

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the fostoffice, at \CharIestown,

December 31r 18531
B^-^S. Binswanryer, Jacob Behncr. p—Mrs. Eliza-

beth.M-ilDftates, Joh;n .Clark D—Matthew Dunbar,
P—J. G. Ferguson; John Fry. H—Isaac Heidwohl,
Capsabinah H/)dge,i Richard Haines, John Hill. 1̂ —
R. Al. Ihew, William Ingles. L—Rev. Thomas B.
Lcmori; Wm. Lewis, Administrator 6f Mrs. Butler.
Iff—A: |M. Moore. [P—John Parfcsort. R—Thomas
S: Ronkenbaugh, Miss Lucy-Ro--3VJcihn tteilly. S—
E. S.-Shyder, Thomas Sergcn. T—Miws Ann E.
Timberjake, Win. TliprnburV. iT—Carvcr Willis,
Jnhu Walsh. Tiras-Wclty 2,Slr-». Nnacy Wilson..

Jan. 10,185-t. J. P. BROWN, P. M.

EOCK S A LT.-- 5 TONS OF SALT Wst rt-.-eived
and for; solo, by KEYES S| KEAilSLKY.

Nov'r, 23,1353. . ;

(. 'vecf/••;" ilr"? suit i? to or.;1"1

Ji. niiixo a l;ii;il r.n<l 1'iiU' .•Ji--!r:L'-;;i(ji
mt';u -ii ilic Estafeof tHn'Tftrtatiir/

It ;!Tjp.;aang by .-: iliiivuirv
fond:!!!'-', S!.u--<ii V', :

ncv ; > u i ."TI',:!"U- in.- '.vi!..-,
hiswiiV. Win. B.'iYi;fti:r:':i'. cTj

?iu.int;i
aud settle--

r^it Sv/T

fldiits. Pants and Vrist,*; also O^x-r-
_ ^..^ will arrive in a.fcn' ifeys. Those in
want of good and cheap Clothing for Boys, v.-illplcnse
take noUre.

'22, 1?53 ' ISAAC ROPF,.

.?i- ,»K7.
CASE of thos« Buys Straw

SIGAFOOSE & BARLEY.

'SACK..'* of SALT for sa
R. H. BRO-Wy.

J~"y.f»'i' RJECS' VE»a Eitpcrior;irfficle of• Chewing
ami Smokiiisr Tobacco.for sab: V>y

Spptemhor fi, TS53. JOHN L. HOOFF.

GUN !—A. \-i-ry superior Double-baiTel
ranted) for'sale by J L

Ort IS, 1PSS

Vlf A>VLS.—Some.vur.v huni^oinR, (low prices.)

liaui Mbore, Svi?an>punkrn, Wm. ii. Caioobell i-yu.
Sanih liid! wife, \Vi!li;uu "t>y, Elis!;;i J<r.-. iL.;-.n Ji.-,-
and Mary JF. his wife, K>:b_-'.:;-;i Arm il</<.i-.-,. Perry
Moon:, George Jlooro and .huiu.-; j*iou.-<- ar- nut i-.-.s!-

ts.of ttis^tate, tliey are hereby r«"3-.i'rr:'i to ,ip-

--.rcs, part of tha

=avora}par-'
"-•-* pur-

. Li.-" ;» Fry'y or w
pS85rr.' on U:c pi-emf.«:s.

The , .'r.ii.-.-s,;-.t
iciipl-" , . i . - y . i-.btiiil .«C i.i'c;.
Tsar: • • ' S \ir--u:.o--"-:T-'h o:'-..
-!:. : ' • . ' .i pnyttii
•ch-o, iii:rt vi-rlit.:' •:. ' • . • • - • s t u n

,i;; ' .,:ixfi jii p:iyiin;u
urtd Jr.- a !.vcd of Triu-t on th, -

fruiit (iour of '.be l^ourt-Housi-
the I

A- C'

oi tLin . .'i/iiniy, L-U ;:-•-' !j • _ • . - ' ! . ; , • ; . . - '•;...• .^.\'. . ~t;nt>i;rgpr, 1 v.'i!',
iiis-- C.-U:-t. . ;>.-"vi:-:-j. :. • 'ourl ol Si-rbeU-y

: :: 'ii-iist'j« it). «aid«.:*Wt*l ofj' — Teste :
T. A. A:CGPK, Clerk.

Dccem'ier 27., 1 -f)S

THE
ELAc-ic'vroop's ztr A « A ••

LEUNARIJ SCO1T-& CC-.
New York, continues to Rt;-:>ubH.-;-.

British Perio:iiv;i:s, '.';:• :
1. TriELoNiJOXQ^t'A3TES!.v REVIEW,
2. THE EDISIUK-..H RSVIEW, "/!i:.L".
3.' THE NoftT3 BRITISH REV.S-.V. !":•_•'
4. THE WE'ATMINSTEK Rsvii;-'.-, Lib-.:i-.:l.

.. 5. BLACKWOOO'S KDINBHRGI) .1.iAO.'.::;st;.r"-)r:-.
npHE present critki'.i suvte "cf i.iirop'.L'.^ ;.fr';::rs v:f;l
JL render tlieije publications vtiusuaily tut-.-reyiijig

durin? the year Id54. They v.-iii occupy a iiji-.i.lc
ground between the hastily written news-items, cn-de
speculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Toine of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in p'offress for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place ofl our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with"the foreign copies. .Although this'wfll involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at tne same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: ' Per annum.
:For aiiy one of the four "Reviews §3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews; ' 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of thr Reviews.. . < - S.OO
For Blacfcwofid's Magazine ..- 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00

:: 'ii-iist'j« it). «aid«.:*t
- ; '.j

;. Cli . .uTUE-SfjAY/
-•':•'.'•. !«€l-. : : ;> ' Truci of £ond UB.

, • r;.-- -----

rp?;"r' ,--,-.; Spi«t™.n«! antiltl
J j,AY ip j..ai:,:,r:,- lt.:x( (tLe i6th

iace b<:f^ &t. i:,M'nstuti{f:> door in 0piiica I

Dec'r 13,1853—5w

. .
-.iiti! t f ie tf'iird MON*-'

h pnix.) u> tak«
CfiarWto'Cn.

JOILV F. SMITil, Trustee.

J»UeLlC SALE Of REAL ESTATE
In the County of Berkeley.

IN pursuance of a. decree of the Circuit Court of
Berkeley county, rendered on the 4th day of Octo-

ber, tSiio, - in a case therein depending, irt which Ja-
cob Miller is complainant and John Eck defendant, I
will offer at •ftublic auction, before the- Court- House
door in MiirtiDsburjr, ON MONDAY, the 13th day of
February, 1354, ill r'TRACC OF LAND, near Gar-
ardstown, in Berkeley county, formerly belonging,
at different tunes, to'John Shull, Philip Fitzgerald

nr.d Jacob Miller, and containing 137 Acres,
So*U,-aiid 9 Poles of Land. The Improvo-
<mtd uu this land are a Dwelling-House,

Barn, Shop, and ptl.tr out-buildiHss.
Tsrms— One-third cash, aud the balance in one and

two years with interest from the day oi sale. The de-
ferred paviauiita to be secured by a lien upon the land.

CHAS. JAS. FACLKNER.
'January 19, 1S54 — is

"" FOR SALR
For Blackwood and three Reviews. 9.00 . TTTILE b/sold nt p-ivate sale, the Farm known by
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10,00 • V t the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

*,*Paymeuts to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current m the State where issued will be re-
ceived at pail.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
copies of Blackwoodj or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for §9;. four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, fhese works

will be delivered, through Agents, FRF.E OF POS-
TAGE.' When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood,".and but twelve cents a year
for each of tie Renews.

Remittances and communications should always
"be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,'
51 Gold street. New York.

N. B.—titS. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, nnd Prof. Norton, of
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, §6.

fo-This work is NOT the old ". Book of the Farm,"
lately BEstrstrrATED and thrown upon the market.

December; 27,1S53. .

OAL, COAL.--FOR SALE
-AT THE CUARLESTOirX DEPOT.

tiie n;une of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence
of Johu T. A. Washington, dec'd.. lying in-Jefferson
connty, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlestowu,
on tli--- road leaduig from Berryville to Leetown, and

January 10,1S5-J; E. M. AISQIT1TH.

. ; SECOND NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted tome

_OL are requested to call on or before,the lot day of
February n«xt and pay or make such arrangement-;
as will be satisfactory, or their claims \vill be dispo-'cd
of in such a manner as will be best cnlcula'tcd to suit
mvbusiness. PHILIP COONS.

"Harpers-FiCrry, Jan. 10,1S5-1—tf [F-P-]
~" BERRYTIIiE~HOTEL.
fT^HE subscriber having ii:n.si.-i.i the above w.eil known
_L'.Hotel, in Berryville, Cli>r!:e county, beirs leave

to inform tie travelling public- that he is now ready
to receive, guests. He is also pceparcH U> accommo-
date Boarders,either by the dny, W'.-ivr.inor.thor year.

HIS TABLE will always be fttrnished with all the
varieties whjich the seaspn am! :n;irktt.will afford:
his Bar with the choicest linuors, n»d his Stable with
the best hayi, grain, and os'tlcr.

As he intenos-toinakethisliis permanentresidpncp,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom,botbc.omfortabk' and Imp-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manni.-rs of the world, that he
can please ftie most fastidicu?. His charges will be as
moderate, OF the expenses of any good public house in
this section bf country willjusti-ty. H'--, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share" of their custom.

Berrp-ille. April 5.1S53. WM. N. THOMPSON.

HARDWARE.
rj^HE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
X of Hardware that was ever offered in Charlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore^ consisting in part of
Locks of every description, Hinges uf all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of all sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axt-s, Plas-
tering and Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-platcrl Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head nnd Polished Sleel Shov-
els and Tongs,,Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid in with Pertrl, a handsome ar-
ticle: Whitelvory handle Table-knives with and with-
out Forks; a flrs't rate lot of Double Barrel English
Twist Guns,a first rate article, warninted; Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont's Powder, Gun-wads: Pen
and Pocket-knives; Plated Colfin handles and Screws;
a large lot of Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Bre.-ist
Stretcher Trace aud Halter Chain*; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and comm'on Bri-
dle-bits and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a .fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
a general assortment of Groceries, Qu-rensware, Se-
gars.and Tobacco, all of which I will sell cheap for
cash, or on short credit.

Dec'r g, 1853 THOMAS RAWLINS.

EMPIRE HOTEL,
PENNSYLVANIA AVEA'TIE,

WASHIKGTOX CITY, D. C.
ri^HE Undersigned having recently, purchased the
JL lease of'the above named Hotel, is prepared to ae-

colpm'odatet permanent or transient Boarders. It is
centrally situated, being between 3d and 4£ streets;
five minutes Walk from'the Capitol.

ftS-TRANSlENT BOARDERS jfj 1 50 per day.
S. HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor.

December 6, 1S53—1m .'

A. F. BRENGLE.
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEJAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FREDERICK CITY, JID.

A LSO keeps on hand at ali times, frc.=h burnt LIME;
_ci. which Can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester'and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. '•] [D<-ceiribt;r6, 1853—ly^

higloa, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 345
AOiiESr-about 3aof which are ia fine timber. The
improvements consist of a handsome th ree story Bftioc
DV.-ELLISG, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by -30 feet attached; aBarn, Corn-noose, MSk-
house,,and Negro Cabins. . Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently^
planted. TheLawnand premises <^enerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large variety of hand-
some Ornamental aud Fruit Trees. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and * never failing well of pure,
tknestoue Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in siiape is nearly scjuare. The land is in a fine atate
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality. Ithaa
every convenience to market, being in the immediate
vicinity-. of the Winchester and Harpers- Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
iiail-road. The place is well knbwn, and altogether
U one of the mos t desirable tracU of its size in the Val-
lo'y. Persons who contemplate purchasing,_can be in-
formed aa to the terms of sale by consulting me in
person, or by letter addressed to me at Chanestown,
Jofleorsn county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For hirnsflf and in behalf of-the other devises;

Dec'r 13, Io53 — tf

"PRIVATE SALE.
rnHF, undersigned offers at private sale, the TRACT
JL OF LAND, near Leetown, in Jefferson county;

novv ia the uccupancv of Mr; Eben Trussell, and con-
£gS^taiiiir.!r ils ACRES, 33 acres of whicfi are in
vg prime"" TIMBER. This Land is in a good gtaU
T^of cultivation and produces well. The improve-
ment- consist of a good brick two-story D WELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-buildings.

ALSO— THE TRACT OF 139 J ACRES; at present
occupied by Mr. Trussell, and adjoining the above'
T Ru:t and the lan;L-- of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas

., Hit? and others. Of this Tract 55 j acres are also in
in-st-ruli: TIMBER, equal to ;uiy in the county. The
improvements consist of a comfortable two-story Log
Dwelling House.'

The above Uinds are limestone of fine quality, well
( situated in u liealthy purt of theCounty,andinafeex-
j ccllent neighborhood — and convenient to Charlestuwn,
I the couivty svat of Jeffei-son, to the Baltimore and
OhioRailn'.ad, &c.

Terms of S? le made kr.or.-n by personal application
to the undersigned at his residence near KerneysviUe,
in said countv; orby letter (post-paid)..addres«ed to
him ;it said plades JAiMES V. MOORE;

July -26, 1S53. ' ^^^

STORE AT KABLETOWff.

HAVIN0 purchased the stock of Goods-belonging
toFr'ankHn Osburne at Kabletown, the uifdc*

siened respectfully announces that he is nowopenii^-
and receivmsr a srencra! stock of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES; HARDWARE, &c., which he ofiers at the
very lowest; figure'for cash, or on a limited credit to
punctual dealers. It is his purpose to replenish his
stock at lea?t four times a .year, which will-enable him
to furnish tjhe. public at all seasons with Goods fresh
from the market. The slock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intends selling at reduced prices. A ishnre
of public -patronage-is respecttullysolicited, promising
to ffive entire satisfaction in return.

Country produce of all kinds will be taken :'n ex-
chsn"-e for eoods, and the highest price allowed.

Nov. 1,1J53—tf [F. P.] A. WILSON.

[BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rrVHE subscriber bavihff porinam:ntly located hiin-
Jl self at'the BLACKSMITH SHOP.at DtilBeld'.s

Depot, is now prepared to do all kintTs of worlt in
his line, atjjrices as rhoderate as any other shop irt th,:
countv. He will at all tinius be prepared wiih Iron
of all kinds fsr repairing or making plough and other
Irons used by the Fanners.

I solicit a'"call from three in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not sro awuy dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENS E.

Duffield'siDcpot, April 12.1853..

CLARKE FARM FOR

THK undersigned proposes to sell one half, or tha
whole of a most valuable TRACT OF LAND in

Clark.- county, known'as the Pond.Quarter, contain-
ing SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHT¥-FOUR ACRES.
It is situated u»;ar Berryville, and adjoins the lands of
Col. Jacob. Isler. Thos. Gould, Thomas Jackson and
others. The qnality'cf the tillable land if very supe-
rior, and there are over 20O ACRES of best quality
WOODLAND. The improvements are comfortable,
and the Farm i.-; well adapted for division, as there are
Springs, running water.^and improvements upon ei-
tlicr half.

Terms made known upon application to the under-
signed near Kablutown, Jefferson county.-

Nov. 8, lS5:i— 3m ' GEORGE L. HARRJS.-

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALET"

IWISH to sell two small Farms.of good Limestoae
Land— one' containing ISO Acres, with good

Buildings, Orchard. &C., adjoining the Lands
of John Look, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Danief
gUrMcPhc-nion, dec'd — about 40 Acres in Timber.-
2^Theotherpn the Shenandoah river; containing 123

Acres of first-rate I.ai;d, with 30 Acres in TtMsm:,
a DWELLING HOUSE on the same; and adjoining
the lands of George L; Harris and Dr. John H. Lews'
.heirs. For terras, &c., which will be made easy, ap-
ply to the undersigned at Myerslown, orby letter {post
paid) t'j-Tiabletown, Jefferson county, Va.

Jan. -35. 1853. _ JOSEPH MYERS.

FARM FOR SALE.
rj^HE F;i rm adjoining Duffi'cld's Depot, on the Balti-

" .JL more & Ohio Railroad is offered forsale, (occupied
by Mr. B. Bennett.) It contains about 10O Acres
of Priiae Land, which is in a first-rate state .of
cultivation. The Improvements are valuable, wfib

i good Feiicinsr, an abundance of srood Running Water;
; which nevee fails, and a SMALL ORCHARD of gootl
Fruit. This Farm is one among the very best loca-
tious in this county, being in the immediafe vicinity
of Elk Branch Cmirch, Stone School House; &c.

Terms will be made accommodating. Apply to the
subscribr.r m Charlcstown.-

Aug. 30, 1§53. SAMT7EL RIDENOUR.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale a HOTSE
AND LOT, the Lot contains eight Acres

"of Land, not excelled by any in the county ,J _
situated on.the road leading from Myerstowh to tho
farm Of H. L. Opie, and adjoins the lands of Wm. H.
Narris'and Fisher A. Lewis. The House is a. frame,
i-.vu stories high, with excellent out-buildings, all
uew, with a v.-eil of water in the yard, and a very fine
voting Orchard of choice fruiiSwi the premises'.

The terms will be made- accommodating.
FREDERICK NtlNN.

.T?nrary 10.- 13-54— 3i* •

_ _ . _ TO STOCKHOLDERS
In tke Hillsborpngh <fe Harpers*Ferry

Turnpike Company.
'"PHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders in the
i nbove named Coi'npariy will beheld in the town of

Harpers"-Ferry,- on SaiTurdayj tke 25t& of February, at
} o'clock P. Al., a£ the Toll House o'f the Slienandoah
U.-idge Compitnv. By order,

H-u-pcrs-J: eny, Jan. 10,1854. P. COONS. Prest.

TEACHER VTANTED.
A COMPETENT TEACHER is wanted in District

JJLN6.-. Apply to THOMAS HITE,
January 10, W54. Coniriri^ioner.-

SOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS{

NOTICE.,
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

JTL Estate of John McClelland, Sr., cTec'd., by Note or
otherwise, andp.ersons Imvinr claims aim.in»tsnid Es-
tate are requesfel to coiuc fbnvsm! ».-i'ii tiioir accounts
properly aujthenticated for s^ttlemont, r_- it is impor-
tant^ have: the businc.«.= uf the dec'd titled nt onca.

W.M. SCHAEFFEa.Aam'r.
Dec. 20.—3t. F. F. of Jtjim McClellaniT, dec'd;

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STOUE!
TtJST received, beautiful liirsre pointed CoHai-R, 75
tJ-ctf.: si-conil quality, -l-i ct-I:' STreef !iit!c lV.:.-x:-.5,
(wortli 25 ceni.-%) 9ct.-s.; heavyrs4tM* Parpsolsfj :
•style, «?I .5:>: 1000 cakes oi Fancy Sonp, thr.-c wkos

ISAAC ROSE.

Pna-
..., Prose Wri-

ters of America: Female Poets of America; Schobl-
j craft's Thirty Years with the Indians jJEfearts and

lii'-js, by Mrs. Ellis; Sparks'Life of Wasfiiuffton;
Pope's Works, 2 vol., fine edition; Memoirs of Mon-
strelct.^vols.j Tytler'gHistory.S vols."; Pigcon'sTra-
ditiofis'of De-ccu-tah; Steam's Not.os oa 0"ncle
Tom'* Cabin; California illustrated; Waverfy in 12

luw by
Oot'ob?r 25,1S53

^jiui w^^-.j lui-.^ai
L. M. SMITH.

CORN
.. ^NT-JJ 1M.M

V i CORK, for wl
naid in cash. Al

mi><r Bd>Tn.s, NEGOTI.ABLF. AND PROM-
ISSORY NOTES, printed in the'b^t style, nnd

for sale at this Office;. - : [Dec'r SO, •Ig631j_

S" "ALT PKTRE, s^rrE, BLACK PEPPED. COIR-
ANDER, A I.LSi'ICK, and other artir.lcw forpic.k-

\ir\c- Pork, for f a i r , wholesale or r<-MiU hy
. -Dec-'r 13, 1S53 . L. M. S.MITH.

More Clothing and Mwr£ Barjrainr".
TSAAC ROSE has received within *:,,• h,^i u-.-n ri;iy«,
-L xihothtrlsrrcat asaortment of (JLitiiirv: ••! ' r v i - r y 1:1-
scriptioni Also, Boys' Coats,.P:ii;;.-! rinti VvsU=. ̂ He
has atprcsc-;it Ac largust Btock'ot Clvthi.ng in the-
county, anft #cKs itfrcini' 10 to -2i> per cent, che.tji^.r
than atiy bn<!v c'so. ,li! those v.-.ho w.-nt ClotfcTit*-1

made well and of £!t>nctinaterin'.=. wil l r • .-.-.f o call a t
the rfusap storey where they will find epo^and r
tosmtthcm. - i x A ' A i ' . vr~

Nofcmbor 2.0,1553.
ISAAC RCSE.

1500
_

- Articles far is.. •!:»•».
Cpl!;ii-3. Sleeves nnd Inside Ha;i-lkeri-':ieft,
fn.m 12, cents to $£2 apiece; Finnsi Gross

yard; French Kid Gloves 50 cents a pair, a..-;. f.
November"2911653 ISAAC ROS

do
cents a

ROSE.
r;% : SPURTFMEV!—A superior lot of

•ifX Shot "Ponchos-, Powder Flasks, &c., for san- low
by L. M. SMITH.

.December 13; 1S53

OSIERY AJV.TJ-.GLOVES.—A full »s?ort-
mcnt.'at old pi-krs.

Oct. IS. HARRfR & RIDENOUR.

conjv, coRwi
BLY'lOjMO fiushpjs. of

c'; tbe hi**hn?T. inarkok price wil 1
>. a-ft' .-uaniJty of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKBURN &. CO

:r. ?-}
•VOTTCfi.

. A LL persons.havmg Cktiuu against the estate of
Jrl.bA.MUELCA3LE,-,o.N:. (ir'cV., are requested to pre-
sent teem to the xindersignetl properly authrntiqited
(.;• sp.Ulembhr, and all persons inii,'b!("-ci to said estate
an: requested t'i make paynirn', as it is his Mrish to
rlosc lip the fcui-infa^ nftlie estate u.* sae.-dilv as possi-
bie. THOS..RUTIiERFORD, A'tim'r,

Oc>.. 1!, 1353. of &iml, Cameron, dec'd.

BO¥SvBOOTSr~
. „ ,. Youtii?, Boys Ruii Chtldrona Boots;
If \J We can sell a. better article than auy house

j in thecmmty. Call soon !x;.fbrL' .-?i«-fc is brukcn.
Oct. 4. HARRIS A RIDENOT7R.

JUST' RlSrElVED—
| TJEST !i-orv Table-Koives and Forks, Roller E7if?9
i. J3 nnd Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Cord for
j C'i>-tain3, Bniss Scr^c- Rmira', White Coffin Hinartsv

.--'-: ;:ws and Tacks, HM'er Chains,Axle Pulleys", Cork"
Vi, Waiters, Hors-e-Naila, Wire Riit Traps, Muki

and Hiirse Hames, Revolvin
wrthout milphur, &c.

- Warfle Irons, fl!atche«

Julv 13. T. RA "TOXINS & SON.

FRUIT.—20 biwiids Dried Pcathes anrf 1 hartel
CiT-nhpr^ir.';, for sale by

• Jan. 10, ISil. SEY£S '& KEiRi?LEY.
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OTO OLD KEMXliCKY HOME.

Ths snn shines bright in our old Kentucky home,
"Pis summer, the darkies are gay ,.

The cora top's ripe, and the meadows In fnll bloom,
Whilst the birds make sweet music all the day. •

The young folks roll on the lif lie cabin Soor —
All merry, all happy and bright ;

By 'n bye hard times conies a knocking at the door,
Then my old Kentucky home good" night!

"Weep no more, my lady,; Ob, weep no
more to-day:

~Chorut: Wcl) sing one song — for. our old Ken-
tucky home,

For our old Kentucky home far away.

They hunt, no more, for the 'possum and .the coon,
On the meadow, the hill, and the shore j

Ther sing no more hv the glimmer of the moon,
On the bench by tile old cabin door :

The day goes by, "like a shadow o'er the heart, -. .
With sorrow! wbeie nil was. delight ;

The time has come v hen the darkies have to part.
Then my old Kentucky home, good night!

"VT«ep no more my lady, &c.

The head must bow. and the bock will b7ve to bend
"\Vbereverthe the darkey may- go;

A few more days— and the troubles all will end
In the field wliere the. sugar cane grow;

A few more days for to tout the weary load,
Xo matter — 'twill nevur be light;.

A fen- more day* still we totter on the road,
Then nij- old Keutucky home good night !

Weep no , more my lady, &c.

TEE CHEAT KIVEE IN THIS STATE.
A correspondent of the XaUanal Intelligencer, says

of this curious river":
"Few imagined we had nea-r us so great

a -wonder of nature as the falls of the black
fork of Cheat river, which descended five or
six hundred feet in a: number of successive
leaps, and are as great a curiosity as the Falls
of Tequendama, iu South America. The whole
of the Alleghany range, to Georgia, contains
remarkable scenery, and no mountains aftbrd
finer subjects for the tourist and artist. Cor-
rea de Serra, called the Cherokee country, the
Tuscany of America ! There is a very remark-
able fail in Habersh-ani county, which I believe
has never been described.

"The country on the Cheat river, which
contains the Falls of Black Fork, is almost
a " wilderness. There is a district of at least
forty miles by twenty in Randolph county, in-
habited only by tears, deers, and other wild
animals. I am informed> it belongs to the
family, and may be shortly brought into the
market by sale for taxes. A part of it is a:

beautiful country, formed by the stream which
descend the slopes of the Alleghany mountains
to the river. The magnificent timber, chiefly
white oak, so important in Western steamboat
building, conies directly from the Cheat river.
It abounds chiefly in iron ore. The Monon-
gahela, at Morgantown, divides the river
which retains the name, comi ng from the south ;
the other, the Cheat, which is the main
stem, retains the general course, passing
through a singularly picturesque, mountain
region, yet with much fertile land well adapted
t» cultivation."

A SINGULAR HOAX.

An old soiojer learned Alexander, was last
•week arrested in Montreal on suspicion of
.having murdered his wife and burnt her body
in the stove. It was clearly proved before
the inquest that he had L eaten her severely
on the day of her sudden disappearance, and
a quantity of bones found in tiio stove were
subjected to .-the professional and critical ex-
amination of three medical gentlemen, who
unhesitatingly pronounced them to be hu-
man bones, and even went so-far .as' to se-
lect and adapt each to each, thus sagaciously
and scientifically making out • a very perfect
skeleton of & woman of about' the ago of the
missing wife. This done, the inquest render-
ed a verdict in accordance with these cir-
cumstances. To their utter consternation', how-
ever, the murdered woman now appeared in
the flesh, and was duly recognised \>y her
relatives. A re-examination of the remains
followed, and the skeleton, instead of being
that of a woman, was found to be only- 'that of

TEUTH STEANGEE THAN FICTION.
Wehave recently lieard of a case of desertion

on the part of a wife, which, for improbable
facts, exceeds any of which we have ever heard.
A woman left her husband and children in
Taylor county, where they had previously re-
sided, and, disguising hersc-lf, went over to
Hampshire county, where she married again,
and raised a family of children. Her lawful
husband could giveao satisfactory information
as to her whereabouts, and died without hav-
ing ascertained what had become of her. So
mysterious had been her disappearance, that her
former neighbors were some of them led to sus-
pect foul play on the part of her husband. —
For about forty years, nothing was heard of
her, although she was not at a distance of one
hundred miles from her former, home. Her
unlawful and lawful husbands having both
died, she returned to Taylor county, where
§he still resides, and claimed ashare of the lat-
ter's property. These facts are, vouched for
by a large number of highly respectable gen-
tlemen in that.county.— TVwe Virginian.

MILITARY DIGNITY. — Militia officers are not
the proudest men in the world, we always be-
lieved, and the following anecdote goes far to
prove that their ImroiHty is occasionally well
imitated, in its preceptive sense..
. " Cuff," said one of the dignitaries to a ne-

gro at his side, as he prepared to swallow
his fifth invoice of " hardwar" — " Cuft', you're
a good, honest fellow, and I like to compli-
ment a man what's lived an honest -life, if
be is black, you shall take o' somethin' with
me, eh?v

" Well, captain," replied Caff, wiping his
mouth with the nether end of his shining
coat sleeve, "I'se berry dry, so:I w.on't be
ugly 'bout it. Some niggars is. to proud to
drink with a milishy ossiter — but I think a
milishy ossifer when *ober— is" just as good
as a nigga, specially if the nigga is dry i"

. ... .A Yankee and an Irishman, riding to-
gether, passed by a gallows : ' Pat,' said the
Yankee, "give that gallows its due, and where
would you be V " Faith that's easily known,"
replied Pat, " I'd be riding to town "by myself
all alone sure."

The Yankee was beat this time.

COUBT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh Vistrictr-ThirteenOt CiratU. r

BICHABD P A R K E R , JUDGE.
Frederick ; .June 15, November 15.
Clarke , .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire : ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September^.
Morgan ftlay 6, October-6.
Jefferson ...May. 18, October IS.

Skccnth District—Faurteentli Circuit.
JOHN KISXEY, JUDGE.

Warren March 30, August 30. •
Shenandoah .April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy .-...Aj>ril 21, September 21.
Kockingham May 15, October 15-

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May,.July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Augnstand

November.
Hampshire—1th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August an J

November.
Fauquier—1th Monday in March, May, Auguet

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
•Warren-r-Sd Monday in March, May,'August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, Auffustand November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the l*t Tiysday.
Hardy—Mondav before the- 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday,
Jefferson—Tmrd Monday-
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other -months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, AlbemarK Rockmgham
and Frederick District*—sits annually in Winches-
ter sn the 15th day of December.] •

f GREEK B. SAMUELS, Cowrl of Appeals.
• • \ RICHABD H. FIELD,

Judges-} LCCAS P. THOMSON, 1 circuit Courts.
[ RICHABC PARKER, ;
JOBS KINSET, ) •

BARGAINS.
•NEW-AND CHEAP GOODS-

THE undersigned has just returned from U. Ea°t
•R-ith a large and arener.il assortment of Goods,

which has been purchased as low as any Goods in the:

Valley of Virginia, for cash. Theassprtmeiit consists'
in.part of the following articles, viz:

Super Black Cloths aiid Cassimcres;
Super Fancy Cassiuetts, at very low-prices;'
Silk Velvets,Satins, und FigM.'Silk V estings;
Plain Black, Cliaiigeable, Plaid, Striped and

Figured Silks;
Illusions, Tarltous and Sareenet?:
S»'is=, Plain and Figured Muslins;
Cambric and Jacont no.;
Super Curtain Muslins, of various patterns:
Ginghams and Calicoes, all pa tterns and prices;
Ladies Super Linen Handkerchiefs j
Gents Linen and Silk' do.;
Colored and Black Cravats;
Crape, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls,,of various

sizes and prices;
Figured and Plain Bobmets;.
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings;
Silk Laces and Fringes; French worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves ;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk do.;
JJadiesSilk,Casluner,Lambs-'woolandCottonHoac;
Gentlemen's do do . do do dc-.;
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Doim-stics. of every description and color;
Fine 11-4 .and 12-4 Twilled Blankets;
Servants Blitnkets, Cantoii Flannels;
Silk and Fancy Bonnets;
A large assortment of Fancy and Plain RJbbons;
Artificial Flowers, Combs and Brushes > and al-

most every article in the fancy way.
China and (Queensware.

Among which are'several handsome Tea Set*. A
gwxfassortment of Hardware; Cuttfcry r Carppn-
t.-rs Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tiu Ware.

Groceries.
I have a large stock of Groceries, all of which are

of the best quality. •
Also; :i large lot of Ladies, Miree*. and Children's

Shoes; Silk, Kossuth and Wool Hats; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to gi't good bargains,
arc respectfully invited to call soon and judge for
themselves. . JOHN G. WILS6N.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct.4, 1853.
SCHOOL, BOOKS.

LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including

:ey's Speller;
1st Reader;
2d do.
3d
4th
5th

do.
do.
do.-

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
Do Surveying;
Do Legendre:
Do Analytical Geom-

etry ;
Do- Elementary do.

Guinmcrc's Surveying;

Playfairs Euclid
Parke'a Arithmetic ;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's , do
Smith's Grammar;
Haren'sSpeller & Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onley-'s do do..
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.
With everv variety of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands. Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August 30.1853. '
LADIES SHOES.

E have on hand the best and most
fashionable manufacture of Phila-

delphia and Baltimore LADIES SHOES,
as. follows:

Best Full and Half Gaiters, Lasting;
Do Morocco and Kid Gaiters;

doDo
Do
Do
Do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Bucskins;
Slippers;
WalkingShoes;
Misses 'do.;
Children do,;

Thc,ab<>vr! Shoes was very carefully snlectcd, and
can be sold lower than by any house in the county,
for the same article.

HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4,18.->3.
CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.

ripHE subscriber is opening and daily receiving dur-
JL ing the season, nn assortment-of fashionableCloth-

injr. Hats. Caps, JSnots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or to any in the Vulley of Virginia. Much of the
Clothing was ordered by him several months ago, ex-
pressly iontnis market, and issnpcriorto a ay Clothing
generally kept in Clothing Stores, and will" he sold at
those low figures, the Establisluiicnt is celebrated for.
All in want of Overcoats, Busim>.~ Coats, Pa;rts, Vest-,
Shirts,.Woolen Un<!'-rshirts ami Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Tnti'ks, Carpet Hasjs, Gloves and Com-
forts, will find ihose articles iu die' greatest variety,
aud at the very lowest prices at ISAAC HOSE'S
Cheap Store on Main Street. Oct. 11.

CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charlestown.
rTIJIr/ jjiibocriber having purchased a »na:riiificentas-
Jl snrtmcnt of Dry Goous and Fancy Articles, ia now

able to offerSiidiiifemenis never before met .with in this

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Cuarlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rodj *
Shower-Rath and Bathing-Tab

ESTABLISHMENT!!
irpIIE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-

JL mtion- and tfie above mentioned Wares are now
;rolling- out with a rush.

T IIS*-WARE.
The assbrtment of Tin-Ware how on handle exten-

lsive,: and all, orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their

: places of business without extra charge.
STOVES.

The Metropolitan,.Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
burning woud, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, setup
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $3Sand §40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
'have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now. in
use, in operation in:their kitchens, andif the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it ivill be taken away after
six days trial aud no grumbling. A good selection 06
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough mariner, at short notice

and at prices that defv competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

. Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good ;a8sortment of Shower Baths,

I Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimoreoric.es. .

JOB WORK.
- Job Work of everv description, connected with the
'Tin and Sheet Iron Ijusiness, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the-Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons;

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,185S.
QCf» Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats,; Wood and Bacon taken

'at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

October 11. ISAAC ROSE.
ROOTS AND SHOES.

,, \7?7E have on hand, and ready for snk a
| V V large assorfmenf bfEastcrn-rixide Boots
••'•inci Shoes. Also-; the'most extensive stock

.if D<:iiiestic Make wj_- have ever offered^ and
are prepared to nialiufaoinre with promptness, evcry
oVscrir.Vion of Boots, Shot--; &c., .nrriprcd. We are
Bidung the best. Servants Boots for §3.50 a pair. Or-
ders sent in soon.

October-1. HARRIS & RIDF.TfflUR.
CASM FOR.'NEGROES.

'"PIIOSE persons lu-vinir Negroes for sale, can get the
JL highest prico by -calling on the subscriber ct

Charlestown. Application in" poi-si -:i or by let tf r will
be pr.iinptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

Julv \Z, IS.'il.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

PyiHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming community to their very large assort-
ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the^farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including- our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

1 which received the first premium over the.NeV York
i Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
; Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagerstown,-Maryland, andat our val-
Icy Fair, Charlestown—which forsimplicity.durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the.world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfeetly.clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving^ the far-
mer two-thirds hisexpenseover the common th?esher,
requiring buteight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly

; clean for the mill. This has.never been accomplished
, by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
andif they cannot do what we. have represented we
will take tne machine back without charge.

Shop, price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
;to §2(5, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer .. $150
• Ditto Improved Cleaner. 175
Horse-Power ...... .100 "

*»* OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown. February S, 1S53.

SHENATVDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
nnHIS Foundry, situated off the Winchester and Po-

; JL toiriac Railroad, U milesfrom Harpers-Ferry, has
been rented for a tcnvfof years by the subscriber, w?io
would respectfully inform the public that he is KOW

. prepared to do, in a style of worKiminship, which fa n-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-

SscriptiO'u of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
•iiolicc.:

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the largest foundries in the. United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring

Uhcir own interests, as his prices for Castings shall tic
;as low as at'any foundry hi the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

Qd4 Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
; HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3, 1S52.
T~ Jf EW JEWELRY~STORE.

THE subscrilie.r boa's leave to return his sincere
thanks tar the very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived during, tin; last two years ho has been engaged
i in repairing' WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in
; Charlestown. ; From (in: .many solicitations of his
. friends and customers !>e has at last met their wishes
by offering- them a good assortment, nf Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,'
of every description, and will continue to keep OR hand

•every thing pertaining- - t o t i n ; Jewelry line. lie has
airrangemcilts ir.atie in such a way that In- will be able
to f i l l any order in a few days that shall olier, at
to suit

J. B. HE1M. .J. NICODEMUS. - ':. ItEO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMU8 & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and. j
Domestic Liquors, of qvery description.

JV0.U33Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw sis.
, Baltimore^ April 12,1853—tf:- • '
HENBY A. WEBB. ' . - : JOHN MOOHEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snusf, <fec., «fcc.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWARD STBEBT, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the' Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Millerfs Drug Store,

July 12,1853—ly. :' • : BALTIMORE.
To the Millers in the Valley.

MARTIN & HOBSON,
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of Eutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the'Millers in
JL. Virginia who have «o liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12.1853—ly. ' .
E. L. MATTHEWS. •>' F. HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &C.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853— ly !

GEO. J. RICHARDSON. 'WM. W. OVBRJLSN.
RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,

Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory
No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.

January 11,1853—tf

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHS COB'S,}

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known'HOTEL at the Railroad^ Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHX COE, dec'd; The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be- furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and theiBar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Licjuors.

His charges will bl- moderate: He therefore invites
the patrons of the House .to give him a call, a^ lie is
determined to eparu uo pains in making his guests
comfortable.

CCf-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

jjd-The un'dersiETied takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GiLEERTU) the patrons of the House whilst
under the managcmento! my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their'custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.

DICKSON A KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
KEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of

Buildmg Materials. '
October 12; 1852—ly

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4|sts,,
two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires

to call the attention of their bid customers, members
of Congress, strangers j and-the public .generally, to
their importation of French, English and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,

which they will make up in>1}ieir usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22, 1853—tf '/

PH<ENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly -: ; BALTIMORE, Mp.
NEW CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale <fe Retail Dealer

•. in China, Glass and Queens ware.
202 Baltimore street,.north side, between St. Pawl and

Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
in an entirely new and- elegant assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SUCH AS—
White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets: Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy^ Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes ; Castors, with Cut and Moulded

• Bottles; Cut ajid Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

{)t̂ > Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Faniilies, and allothci-s who
may want articles in this linei are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.;

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly . ^
EXCHANGE; BANK

OF SELDEN," WITHERS «fc CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

rpHE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exchange Bijsincss in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign aiid Domestic -Exchanges.
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Deposite.
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make-collqctions and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point within
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SELDEN, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal Attention to all financial
business which we may be employed to transact with
any. of the Departments of the-Governinent.

The business which our employers may require us
to transact, will be conducted.* ith fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer] of the Unitejrl States.

JOHN WITHERS,
. Of Alexandria, Va. .

R. W. LATHAM,
' Of Washington, D. C.

L. Pi BAYNE,

•DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA/NTS,'DYE-STUFFS,
[' Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

i M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White Lead, ground and dry; Oils of all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving- Soaps; Shaving Cream ;
Sapophene; Barry's Tncopherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto;
Aiid other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin.'s Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which- are warranted to tie of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Cliarlestown. January"11,1853.

GOOD MEOICIJTES

WATC1 .IKSvAXnJEWELRY, of every description, Wnsbln.ton, February 10. 'iSK-^1™™' M<!'
.reiuliv rvpwreu 'AS usual. . ' I 'J£ — ——'T*—-. ~

*-•- FT. -,. ..^«.._. _ _ ' -1v fiTTf11<*

npHE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
1 firm of CAPRON & GOSXELL.for the transac-

tion of a Gcncral.Commissirai Business in all' kiwis of
Country produce, was dissolved by. mutual consent.

.- * R. J > CAPRON,
. j. L< BUCK GOSNELL:

.Baltimore, December 17.1852.

W. T.
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlcstnwn, May 24, 1853.

AND PRESERVING
, H O U S E .

Ivrribrrs bee-leave to in form the public, that
JL they arc now pivp;ired to fill orders for anything

in Iheir'lim:, surh :is Pickles. Preserves, Catsup. Sau-
rws—Fruits and Vegetables' pnaervct! in their natural
suit.-. Brandy Fruits; Pie Fruits'preserved: fresh:
rooked, spicecl anil pickcled Oysters;; frcsji" Meats,
Fish Soups. &c.. n!l uf which arc of .superior quality.

Particular attention i? given to supplying <jf raw
Oysters; having arrangements with the different Ex-
press and-Railrpad lines, we arc enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronac-!1. is solicited.

•"MANN & DUKE,
-No*. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25, 1853—tf Baltimore, Md.
~ HARPERS-FERRY TRAIN.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail-Road.
VTOT1CE is hereby given, that on and after MON-
J- l̂ DAY, November 7th, the HABPERS-FEBRY Ac-
COMSIOPATION TRAIN will be discontinued forthe win-
ter beyond Frederick, to which place it wiU run di-
rect, at the former hours of departure.

JOHN N. DONE,
.- Master of Transportation.

OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co., )
. November 4th, 1853. 5

The early Morning Passenger Train and Night
Train will be discontinued on this rOad on and after
Monday, Xoccmber llh:

The Passenger Train, on arid after that day, will
leave the TICKET-OFFICE at WINCHESTER, at 9, A. M.,
and return immediately after the arrival of the tram
from Baltimore, due at Harpers-Ferry at 10 minutes
after 12, M. J. GEORGE HEIST.

November 8,1S53—tf P. Agent.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

r i^HE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
J. zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar; that they have

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very best
manner, and out of the best material) all

_ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done,
,and on the shortest notice.

*„* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kin']?, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders l.-ft at Carter's. Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown.September 13,1853.

""FLOUR!
i LWAYSon hand, a good supply of the host FLOCB,
A for sale by R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18, 1853.

PICKLES, PICKLES.

I HAVE just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for sale at 7&ceiils per hundred. •

Nov. 8 J. F. BLESSING.
~^ WHO WANTS CLOTHING 1

ISAAC ROSE havinghimsclf blocked upin thccheap'
store with BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, is bound to sa-

crifice a great part of them to get room to breathe.—;
All kinds of country produce, such as good Bank;
notes, Gold, Silver and Copper coins, taken at the:
highest market price in exchange.

f r c v ' r 22,1853 . . ' , . ' ISAAC ROSE.
CLOTHING.

7"E have a lot of Coats and Vests' on hand, which
we think we can Fell as cheap if not cheaper

than any other house in the county. Call nml exam-
ine before making your purchases.

-Xov 15.. 1.853 SIOAFOOSF..& HARLKY.
FOR SALK.

I HAVE a fine VOCNG MAE:: furs-.ile: one that works
aud -rides well. JOHN L. HOOFF.

November 15, 1853—If

POS.TE MONNAIES, PQCKET BOOKS.
AND FANCY GOODS.

fJiIIE ntfeiitlou of the Trade, and others, in want o
i JL POUTE IVJONNAIF.S, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-
^KRR' :CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
'WRIT ING DESKS. BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS. MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS. RAZORS AND UAZOirSTROPS,
.TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINK CUTLERY,
together with-n large variety of FANCY GOODS,

1 which will bc sold at the lowest rates.
F. II. SMITH,

Porte Monnaie and Pocket Bonk Manufacturer,
205'Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.

August 23,11853— $4.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made airaneements I am prc-

. pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
iFISH.ISALT, &c., in exchange.for Country Produce,
! or sell at low cash prices, aiid I will forward any pro-
: duce to the District. Or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, 1853—tf C. W. LfJCAS.
NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thonias Rawlins and Thos. Rawlius & Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and pay. We arc
owing money and it is impossible for us to pay unless
we are paid. s THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13,1853.

H. L.EBY & SON ~~

ARE now receivinsr a lanre and very c-encral sup-
ply of FRESH ̂ FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Store-lroom of Dr. Raum, two doors east of the Old
i Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Charlestown, April 12,1853.
PUMP MAKING. 7^

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Beraeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties. '

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten .me in thai

: capacity, you will, on n ami all, callon m&^hould you
'. need anything in that way. Please call on me at

Charlestown, or my son, TSOJIAS J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the Charlcstowu and
Shephcrdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself th%t *1 toruers will be prorup
ly attended to. G C BRAGG:

March 1.1853

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM—Tbe
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of Francis & 'Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley; and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with this Koaster, preserves theentire strength
—making it at least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or txventy minutes in roastingit fit for use.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every famity. Coffee cannot oe
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BARRELS.
^Etherial Oil Barrels, oh hand
and for sale cheap, by

L: M. SMITH.
"jlJST "RECETvEb",".""

2 BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a largo lot of
Fics, Dates, Raisins, Almonds, &c.

. .\ov~8 , J. F. BLESSING.
FOR RENT.

rpHE Second Story aud Cellar of my store on Main
'• street. Rent low. Possession given immcdiate-

!y ISAAC ROSE.
" Ciiarlestown, September C, 1^53. .

"ISYRUP.

STUART'S NEW YORK SYRUP for nxle by
. X'Nov'r29) . KEYES & KEARSLRY.

r^ORbAGE.»i,I, i, i, I, I , IB, and H inch
\J Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halter?, Clothes
Lines, Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Every size from a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by
_.Iuly2C.__ T. RAWLINS & SON

M"~ACCARONI AND RICE, tust received oy
July 26. Hi L. EBY & SQK.

WRITING AND LETTER PAPER.—A superior
lot of Writing and Letter Paper; also. Account

Paper, for sale low, by . L. M. SMITH.
December 13,1853

I.—I shall manufacture and keep con-
\J stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Fanflers. Breast and Trace:
Chains, single and double link, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12,1853.
MBRO1DERY, &c—Inside Spensers, Under-
Slccvcs, Needle Work,'Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by
: '__ J L HOOFF

BOOTS & SHOES—A large assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

' J L HOOFF
SAP SHINGLES, No. 1 article for sal
by (Nov'r22) HABRIS & RIDENOITR

PARASOLS AND FANS.-Received
byt Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.

Some very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
May. 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR:

LOCKS.--Iron, inlaid with PearlCases, andMa-
hogany; a few of the best time-keepers, just re-

ceived by . T. RAWLINS.
Mny 10.

CIDER VINEGAR.—10 bW«. of pure Cider
Vinegar (warranted) just received by

July 26. H. L. EBY^ & SON.

RYE, RYE.--20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by
Sept. 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

5,000

0
B

AIv SHINGLES lor sale at
Aug. 30,1853. THE DEPOT.

L. W. GOSNELL. • J. L. nrCK GOSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

•Country Produce Coiniiiission Merchants,
No. 7l", Bowly's Wharf, So\ith street, Baltimore.

THE undersigned take this method of informing
their friends and the public generally, that thev?

have closed up their Dry-Goiods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSNELU & So»?, and solicit anv favors
in that line, as we can at all .times obtain the very
highest market rates for eve'ny thing in the way of
Prod uce sent us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current. •

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L.| BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 2J, ISqg—4y,
SOO AGENTS WANTED.

$1000 A YEAR.
TT7ANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
V V TED STATES, active :ahd enterprising men

30 enggc in the sale of soimv-of the ebest ooks pub-
Ished in ihc country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from §25 to. $100, such in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make

• from S3 to $10 a day profit, j
OCJ-Tlie Books pubUshed by;us are all useful in heir

chracter, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they are offered.

For futher particulars, address, (postage paid,)
LEAJRY & GETZ,

Subscription Book publishers,.
No. 133 North Second Street, Phladelphia.

- Augus 30, 1853.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

rpHIS lar£c;and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Vallty of
Virginia.

The luxuries of theTABLEiof this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers hav&been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the atjrival of the Cars, which
will convey ^isitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing |tb be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle andHarness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. -j Proprietor.
RAWLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burfe streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

TT^HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently un'dergon§athor6ugh
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. Tlie ' luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage tajken. to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOlS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1S52—ly_ • Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.| ' -
j Harpers-Ferry, Va.

FOR Passengers in the new Accommodation Trains
of the BaluSpbre and Ohio [Railroad and Winches-

ter and Potomac Railroad, Breakfast will always be
prepared and on the table at this Hotel, adjoining the
Depot, on the Arrival of the cats from Winchester, to
connect with the Train to Baltimore and Washington,
leaving here at 7 J o'clock, A: M. DINNER, as usual,
at 2j o'clock,, on the arrival ofi the train from Wheel-
ing. SUPPER always upon the Table on the arrival
of the Winchester and Baltimore Cars.

.' Persons on business or pleasure can remain in
Hapers-Ferry from 7 A. M. to 3 P. M. and leave in
the'evening train fur Baltimore and Washington

August 30, 1353. M. CARRELL,

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION^
rpHE undersigned have beeu|coinpelled heretofore to
JL do business under many i disadvantages, having

to pay cash for all stock purchased, and sell the same
upon a credit of at least twelve imoiiths. The Trustees
ot Cbarlcslowiu, however, having established a Mar-
ket, which has thtis far been most liberally patronized,
necessity upon tneipart of ourss;lves,.no less than what
we conceive to be tlie. interest jof our customers, com-
pels us to give notice, that, hereafter we shall keep the
market regularly supplied witjh the best

BEEF. MUTTON AND VEAL,
which money or labor can procure, and to be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES, which our purchases will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As this n:li.- will operate not
only to our own advantage, but subserve tin; in-
terest of our customers, we hope to bo. able greatly to
enlarge our business during th|: year, aud furnish siich
articles of jMi-at as have never before be'-n seen in the
Cluirlestowa market, and at prices of which auiie can
complain. . -

{JCf- Thosfi indebted on " olfil scores," are requested
toscttleup immediately, as alljooxcapi'al, no less than
onr profits, arc distributed aiuong the community at
large. . WILLIAM JOHNSON.

* SApVlL. C. YOUNG.
Charrn.?town. January 4, 1853—jf

SAMUEL J. C. JIOUKE.
TO

GEORGE H. BECKWJTH.

CITIZENS OF JEFFEESON& CLARKE.

:ACON.--Primc Bacon Sides, for wile by •
June 21. R. II. BROWN -

/"I HEESE.—Fresh Choose in store and for sale by
\J Auyuat 12. . R. H. BRQWN.

SALT—lOp sacks G. A. and Fine Salt.,lbrsale by
Tilly 12.- H. L. EBY & SON.

G A. AND FINE SALT, for sale by
,'. Nov8. I - H. L. EBY & SON. :

rpUUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37J
A cents to §4 a piece.: . ISAAC HOSE.

September 13,1853.
LANKETS.—100 pair last season, purchased
25 per cent, less than the present prices. Far-

mers wi l l do well to call soon.
Oct: IS. • ' - HARRIS &RIDENOUR..

V7"INEGAR.--If you want pure Cider Viriesrar,
V Hcndto HARRfS & RIDENOUR.
Gbarlc3to\vn. August 16, 1863 '.
LAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT^
The subscriber has rcrcivcd a large supply of this

valuable'Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the most
reasonable rate*. . L. M. SMITH.

, Novcmbor 16,1852.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK 'Crry, MD.,
~D ETUKNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JtV adjoining counties for thb liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT; STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the inost reasonable terms;
and hia ttork shall comparejwith any other in the
country. AH Stones dehvcrep at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly a fiend -
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

. . : Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

h Charlestown,'Va.,
or JOHN G. BJDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,
WILL Practice'in the Inferior and Superior Courts

of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.
1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

September 28, 1S52.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern inarkets, men, women,

boye, girls and families, for which I wUl give the high-
est casn prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me.
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive proinptattention; orBi M. & W. L.Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Bkltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly .

IRON, IRON.-- Just -received Baltimore Tirelron,
'Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

Iron, HoOp Irotfof all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Nail Hods, Horse-Shoe Bars—
[together with a large stock Prune Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

OAV oeffr on the most favorable, terms.
.July 26. T, RAWLINS & SON.

HATS AND CAPS.—2 cases fashionable Hats,
10 dozen fancy do., 10 dozen men and boys' cloth

Caps, which we will sell very cheap.
October 18. • HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

A NOTHER SUPPLY ofFashionable Clothing
J\. from Philadelphia will arrive in a day or two, to
which particular attention is called.

Dec'r 13,1853 i ISAAC ROSE.
OPORTSMEN will find theibcst Powder, Shot,
O (all sizes,) Cups, Gun Wads, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches,and Bird Dags. Also, one extra double bar-
rcl Gun. [Oct. 18.] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ADIES DRESS GOODSL—All Wool de Lnmes,
iPrinted Parish de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,

I Sack Flannel of all colors. . J«L HOOFF.

HERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply^
of Herring and Mackerel just received ana for

•galeby (Oct. 18.) : R. H. BROWN.

FRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 aud 10 by 13—just re-
ceived and for sale by ' .

Oct 18 . R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of primp New Orleans and New
t _ York S^rup_Molasses jiiat received and .for sale

E nndersiorned beg leave! to announce that they
JL arc ehgagvfl."' *hn-j>ler«antile Business, in.

l.hc Store Houpc at Summit Point, formerly occupied
by Ser.vcrs & BVin.
"They have ju.s.t rt-cpivcd, and now offer a full and

complete assortment ot'SpaiNU nnd STJIMER Goons, of
the very late.':; and tin: most approved .styles. They
would call . thr; a t t - iHi ' in of thle Ladies to'thcir Dress
Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grenadines, Be-
niijc- deLii:n<-J5, Lawns, &c., whii-h. in beauty and
cheapness, v.'iji favorably compare with any that can
be found.

They have nlso -p>i oxccl!rn|t pfock of Cloths, Cas-
simcres, Siunmer C'li<i!», audjother goods for gentle-
men's wear.

Their stock of Grorriers-and Domestics.!.-? largeanr>
well-sek^rted ; in shorl, Ihey have on hand, and fiitcnti
to kcr-p constantly, all duch Goods as are usually found
at ;i Country Stun:.

PRODUCE j)l!"all sorts taken! in exchange for goods,
at the highest market prices. ']

They solicit a call.: MOORE & HECK WITH.
P. S. Having lcascd_ the Depot and Wan-house, we

shall give close attention to the Forwarding and Re-
ceiving Business. 'We have reduced the commissions
upon goods received, anil they are now as low as at
any Depot on the road." M. &. B.

$ummit Point, Mav 10, 1S53J—tf.
CARPENTERING AN, D -TOINERING.

npHE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks, to
JL the citizens of Charlestownaiid neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received in the last five
years; and nopes to merit a continuance of the same.
Jle is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will makeithia interest to suit the times in
his prices.

He has procured a set of Draughtaig Instrumentr
and haying made himself acquainted with Architec
ture, he is prepared to Drauglit and give plans an
proportions for all kinds of work iri wood. He wii
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns it
.the different orders of Architecture at the shortest ni(-
ticc. Always On hand SASH (if various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing to patronise: him will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown.

gCf»A.ll orders'shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction- given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5, 1853—jly

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington!, D. C.

rpHE subscriber offers his- services to the p-nblic in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of ̂ the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, witha general knowledge of the mode of trans-
actingbusiness in the various: offices of the Govern
•ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust, business of-this character to his care.

He will also give special, attention to the collection,
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks,. Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish1 information to corres-
pendehts residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest themjat the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is pver the Banking House of Selden,
Cithers & Co.

July 26,1353." JAMES. J. MILLER.
FALL STYLE FOR 1853,

If McPHAIL & BJROTHER, ff
*» FASHIONABLE HATTERS, «•

No. 132 Baltimore street,
Will, this day, August 27th, introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATS for Gentlenken and Youths, They
will be found to combine beaujty of style and finish,
and of. workmanship equal to any other establishment,
and at prices as low.

McP. &.B., thankful for the Very liberal patronage
they have received, promise that nothing shall be ne-
glected on their'part to merit its continuance.

Baltimore, September 20,18o3.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative <fc Invigorater,

AND CITRE FOR
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THIS Medicine is - altogether from the Vegetable
Kingdom, and may be used by "any one without

injurious consequences.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the best

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the human system,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTON,.
now in fine health in the 79th year Of hisage. 'He was
born in Virginia in 1775, emigrated to Kentucky—then
a wilderness—with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of his living
for medical advice and attention, and grew nothing
better,but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect,, of the forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
wUds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, hemade
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
thepractical medicidal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from" the 'medicine men'
of the Indians.

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he hacf received, used them as he bad been taught, and
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of no ordinary kino, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful ana wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was freely given them, until the
cases became so-numerous and the demand so great
that the doctorwas advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into the first and
mo$t intelligent families, and astonishing all by iu
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading and some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The many cures niade by it, and the great demand,

have induced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in ijhis city, with tlic honest conviction that the same
hajjpy results will follow its vise here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. [JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
G.4JNOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration, after^he skill of the physicians
of Paris," London, and of this country had failed! Rev.
Veruon Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. j Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, members

j of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS '
ha\|e cured themselyes.and themembersof their fami-
lies, by its use, after their own remedies had failed:
and some of them are so generous as to recommend it
to their patients,

ikhas shown itself most powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

'in <heir various forms, giving new lift: and vieor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, and thus infusing
hope in place of despondency. By its mill', pleasant,-
and safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, lumr?.
nutl the ncrvitu*system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVJIL, WORMS, 1 RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
HAiLGIA. ST. V<TUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA.
PULES, with all diseases arising from impure Ulood-

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
, hnH. in I>R. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
[ TUiRE, A CURE for its mivnerous and complicated
| derunsromrnts. Hundreds who h:ive been debilitated
I and dispiriti-d, and on the verge of a premature grave,

have been iv.-t.iml by its use to Blooming health,
I wh(ch 'we arc abundantly able tn prove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
j as we think no other medicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE TESTIMONY in its favor would
make a lanrc volume.

Numerous Letters and Certificates, showing its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

are!published in a p:uuplriet, which with their origi-
nals, and » host of other commendatory letters notyet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
thejpublic.

.Attention i.^not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its

HIGH CHARACTER.
Thousands w;ill testify to cure? on themselves, wives,

children and friends, after all other remedies had fail-
ed. We give below a few extracts.

WE REUL'EST ALL
to dall and get pamphlets (gratis.)'and see history o
theidiscovery of this medicine, and read the certificates
of its cures, shuwihir'a mass of testimony, such/as-we
believe was never given to any other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Ertrcctfrom James Harris, Esq's., Letter, Alexandria.

Virginia.
Ajftcr speaking of wonderful cures on himsnlty hr

says: " Mrs.-H. has been suffering with the liviTriiin-
plaint »nd with inability, constantly e-.oiuplainiiiir
lomi weakness, through her whole system.- Mie m»v'
enjoys better health than for thirty vt-ars, being en-
tirely restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tinlcturf." •

DISEASF.D SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extractfrom a Letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Londoun

countt/, I'irginia.

StaBIer's Anodyne Cnerry Expectorant .
Far Coughs, Co:ds,BroniAita, Croup, $-c.

STABLER'S DlARRHffiA CORDIAL,

THE valuable medicines above named, are not em-
pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the most learned andjndicioas
practitioners, and are not secret, further than iane--
cessary to protect the proprietors and those -who- use-
them fromloss and imposition, as the component parts .
have been made known, confidentially, from time to •
time, to perhaps 50O Physicians!!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohic,and otherplaces, -
aU o/wtem, vXthaut a tingle exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against lecrei and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we haTCTeceired from
Physicians:
From Dr. Wm. H. Farnm, Snowfall, Sfd.

GENTLEMEN—I have frequently in luypracJice pre-
scribed yoar- " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Exgeclo*
rant" aiid "Diarrhoea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy eom^
binations of some of our most valuable and sale thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at largo. In furnishing the
medical profession with theseactive and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and"! can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, and especial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W. S.LovE, writes to-us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had the jBrcm-
chilisforfourteenyears, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good" than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr.B. P. WorlMngton, Laurel, Md.
" After several months use of your Expectorant,

both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion. expressed of itr when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thaiik
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
JFVoni Geo. Gerry, M. D^ Somerset Co., jl/rf.
" Gentlemen—I have used many of the different

Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I hare evir tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre,.of A'insington, Tdlwt Co., 3Id.'

" Havin^e.xamined thecomponent partsof Staltler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant: alsoof Stabler's Diar-
rhcea"Cordial, and having used them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. lUartija. D., Kent Co., JId.

" 1 have made free use of your Diurrhcea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel JIartindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

"1 have much pl'sisure in adding my testiniuny in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Danl. Jf~. Jones, Somerset Co., Hid. __

" I have given your Expectorant aiid Diarrhoea Cor-
dial a fair trial,vaud am th-li.g-htcd with their'effects,
never having had them to fail in a single- instance. I
shall take pleasure iu recommending them.

Wehave b.-en favored wi tha written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen,' in
Maryland, Virginia find Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the mi.st doubting, that tht-sn are really "Good
Medicines;" after scuinir tlint they arc urquaiuted
with the composition of both the Expoctoraiitand Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
pntiehts,.t!iey testify <rtha! they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and we'l worthy of the patronage
of the Professiort and thb Public, that they are more
reliable tliau any.other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted,"*&c.

The above m>tic-.-s of recommendation from mem-
bers of the 3Io''irtil Fiii.-uHy, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, an'l Mt-rt-hants of the first respectability,
should be suffic-is-m to satisfy nil, that these uipdicinea
a.re worthy of trial by the afflirteil, :ind that they arn
of a different st:nnp and class frma the " Qu:iokery"
and " Cure-All"so much imposedupon tliu public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had irratia of
all who have the medicines forsnle, containing roroui-
mendations from p..-ct()rsMA!iTtN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON, PAYNE, HAND*, LOVE. &r.

For sale by. Drusnrist*, Aputbecarii's and Country
Store keepers greii'.-rolly, at the low price of Fifty cenU
per bottle, or six buttles for §2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
•\Vliolcsnle Dniirgist, 120 Pratt st., Biilt.

Importers of English. French and German Drugs, Deal-
ers in Paintx, Oi/.«. Sfc., $-c.

AGENT at Charlestown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT at Kahl-tmvn, A. WILSON.
AoENTat Harpers-Fcrrv.T. D. HAMMOND.
AGENT at Shannaiidnli-Furnari-, li. PT'KSELL.

And Loudoun MeiTlmntsvr<-nerally, [Jan. 10, H64.
~HAPPIJVESS~AJl*D COM-

PETED CE.
'HY IS IT? TIuu we beimld many femnlrs,scarce
'in thfi ineriilian ot lilo, h:-;>ki-n in health and

spirits with a complication uf diseast-s null rv'linente,
rtcpriving them uf ihc power for (hi- r.njoymom of lite
at nn age when jihysiof! h f n l t l i , buoyancy of spirils,
and happy si-n-iutv of mind, arising iVum a. condition
of liealth, sliouii! '«• predominant.

Many of the rawsrn ot her suflrrinsrs a t first—nerlinp.-*
ypars before, pi-rhaps tlurinir irirflii'oi!, or the first
years of inarriiigi:—wen- in tueir origin so light aj to
p»iss unuotice'd, and nfcourse iif«rlci-t:d.

•IN AFTER YEARS.
When too late to be hcncfittod bv our fcnowlpdgp, we
Kwfc back and mourn, and regret the full consequences
of our iiriioranoe.

MARRIAGE,

W

What would we not often give to poss'̂ s:', in early
"}My wife has bei-n for years"afflicted with <rreat j - l i f e , the knowledge we obtain in after year*! Anil

weakness; puin in th,- breast, side and back; pnfpiln- r ""hat "ays and nights of angnish we Bright not have
- ! .. - ' ^ !,. , , ir .1 U«~.. . ~ . . . . . . ' -ft* l i ttion ot the heart; feebleness ot the nervous system;

loss) of a ppctite; complexion sallow ; the sight of. ine
eye|almo.-t gone, the other very weak. I am pk-ascd
to sav, Hiiinpton's Tincture has restored II<T toperfert
health. Her cyesare as gr>od now as ever they wcrt-."-

RftEUMAtrSM, 33 YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rhru-

matisni from her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times
entirely helpless. Boing wealthy, she employed the
best niedical attention, and tried many meitirincs, but
was cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

CHRONIC INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Tlie wife of Thomas M. Yeakle, 76 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer for eisrlit year?. Restored Co per-
fect health by Hampton's^Vegetiible Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrett Plummer, 15$ East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years; could not
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on his.limbs, from which
splinters.of bones issued. His physician pronounced
him) incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA !
AJ boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,

oni;c member of Congress from Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head to foot. His eyelids turned inside
out,; protruding over the eyeballs so as to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
'Tincture.

; DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE. &r.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for eighteen months, with both
body and mind seriously affected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, after other things
failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a cough for five years,

great weakness, ect.; had, in all, fix-e or six physi-
cians ; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

iTIiXTDT-nM'C VirriP.TATlT.F. TIXP.TT7RR

Y? HATS! HATS! HATS! tf
ts* Of .unsurpassed beauty ofi style and finish,'**'
and of quality unequalled, at jprices as low as any
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.JS, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office-

Baltimore, September 20,1853.

by (Oct 18) B, H. BROWN.

CIDER VINEGAR.~Purc and first-rate for
Pickling, for sale by

July 26. T. RAWLIKS & SOX.

WHITE AND BUFF 'MARSEILLES VESTSJ
SiHr, Gingham and Linen Coats, White Linen

Pants, and other seasonable Gnons, in the area test va
riety,nt - ISAAC ROSE'S ChSip Store.

Charlcptown, Juno 7, 18531

DRESS TRIMINGS.-Fanr.y Silk Trimings. Silk
Fringe, Silk Lace, Velvet and Ribbons, "for sale

by : J L HOOFF

SPICES, of all kinds, fonprrisorvinjr and pickiiii"-
July-26. T RAWL1>-S &. SON =

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET! AESCULAPIUS:

Or, Every one his own Physician*
THE Tortieth Edition, with! one' hundred engrav-

ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative System in every (shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriagej By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

Od=-Let no father be ashamed ito present a copy of the
^Esculapius to: his child. It niay save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket ̂ sculapius; letno one sufferingfrom hack-
nied eough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings', and'the whole train of DyspepSr. sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting thu j&culapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be. married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the menus
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

8C?-Any person sendinsr.TWENTY-FIVE cents en-'
closed in a letter, will receive one copykof this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for ono dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG.

No". 152 Spru'cC;St., Philadelphia.
July 5,1353—ly . .

CANTON CRAPEi SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka and Embroidered Dress Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns iind Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June"7,1853/

F~RESH GROCERIES.—The, undersigned resprct-
fully announces to his friends and the public gen-

•erally, that he is now- receiving aivi opening- rt gene- •
ral nssortme.-it of Groceries, ftueenswnre, &r.j to
which Ke invites the attention of the public.

Ort. 18 . R. ir. BROWN.
T7iniiJNCH WORK.—Swiss and ciimbric Collars'
JC 50 cents to $3 50;'Swiss land cnmbric Under
sleeves, do-do Spencers, do do Edjrinrrs, c'° ̂ ° IIl5l:rt

ings. The ladies will find the most select Stock of tile-
above goods, ever offered in this town, priors rerr low

Oct 18 , HARMS & RIDKNOUR

i HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE!'
{jtf-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

tfmorest., Baltunore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ftp-Call and aret a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry,
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON,Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June 7,1853—ly.

AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

Tj^STABLISHED IS years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N\
"j ^W. corner Third and Union streets, between

Spruce and Pine sts-, Philadelphia. Eighteen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K, the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in: the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throator legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-

blood
are all

sing jfrom youthful excesses or impurities of the
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled,
treated with success.

He. who places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelin
may; religiously confide ia his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
- Young men who have injured themselves by a cer-
tain practice indulged in — a- habit frequently learned
from; evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are:riightly felt even when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude and general prostration* irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sUg-gish-
ness of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with the disorder of the procreative functions cured
and full vigor restored.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

"A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PBESJATCM DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservatioi*— Only 25ct8-

This Book just published, is filled, with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities- and diseases of the gcnera-
tivc-rtrgans. It addresses- itself alike to Youth, Man-
hoodand Old AgCj and should be read by all.

Toe valuable ad-vice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives-.-

Patents by reading it wOT learn how to prevent .the
destruction of their children.

{jCSf Ji ; remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, nd-
Vlresspd'to Dr. KINKEUN, N, W. corner of Third and
TJninh i*refits, betw'eep Spruce and Pice-, Philadelphia.
will oiiinirc a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Br. K. by letter,
(pix=nj-n- ,d) and be cured achome.

Puck,~ges of Medicines, Directions, &r.. forwarded
by sending a remittance, antfput up seimre from dam-
age or cunositv.

BoofcK;lIrrs. >-ews-a<renta,.?cdI.-ir?, Canvasserp, and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
rat«. . [Jan- 18, 1853-ly.

A FRESH supply of Soda. Water, Butter and Sn-
!~Hr Crackers just received! and for sale b»-

Oct. IS R. H. BROWN.

THE andersigned havifig been elected and qualified
as Constable forDistrict No 2", in Clarke county,

offerathis services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed ia his hands,- according to law or on-
coinini3SH)n,and assures these who mn.y entrust their
business to his care that no efforts on nis part wifl be;
spared to render satisfaction; All claims willbepaid'
over as-soon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
BerryviHe, August S, 1853'.

BONNETS.— 300 Bonnets on consignment, to {
bc sold nt city pricrs. for pale bv

April 26, SIGAFOOSE '& HARLEY.

been spared; if the knowledge was t'liiclv
IT IS M£LANCHOLYrAND STAKTL1XG

To behold the sirkness and suffering endured br many
a wife for many year«, from causes simple and con-
trollable, easily remedied—or better still—not fncnm-d

IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained iaa little volume,
(within the reach nf all) which would spare lo heiseli

YEARS OF MISERY.
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety ol
mind, neccssr "ily devolving upon him fiinn sickness
of the wife, without givingln>i the opportunity of ac-
quiring that competence whii-h his ciertion.-! are enti-
tled, and the possession of wfoirh M-oitlrl secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS •
By becoming in time possi-ssed of the knowledge, the
w;uit of which ha$ caused the sickness and poverty ol
thousands.

In view of such con'srqucnces, no wif- or mother ia
excusable ipshe neglcct'to avail herself of jfcat kn<>w-
ledge in respect to hfrsi-lf, which wonlrf spire IIOT
much suffering, be the means of happiness anrf prox-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her" children
that blessing above all price—healthy bodies,'with
healthy inincls. That knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

ET DH. A. .V. JTAITB1CEAL-,
- . Professor of Diffuses of ll'oman.
One Hundredth Edition, l.-snio., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[ON FIXE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, S '-00.}
First published in 1847, and it is not snrprixing or van-

derful, considering tluit evmj Female, whether married
or not, can here acquire a ftill knoicledge of Ute nainrr.
character and causes of her complaints, with thr variant
symptoms, and that nearly half a million copies shottlti
hacebeen sold.
It is impracttcablc to convey fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intcnd-
ded for the married* or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous of enjoying health, anil
that beauty, consequent upon health, "which is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, and tha t of her husba nd ,
but either has or will obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

(jf>- Upwards of one hundred tliousand' copies have-
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless " Dr'. A. M. Manricean, 729"
•liberty street, N. Y.," is on the title pnge, and the
entry m the Clerk's Office on-the back'of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and hoiu >rable deal-
ers, br send by mail, and address to Dr. A.M. Manri-
ceau, as there are%spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyriyht.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER.'

' No etcnse for Ignorance, when Ignorance in Misery to-
ihose we hold near and dear, aiid when to.dispel our Jg~
roranceisjcithin our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or'
mother need remain uninformed upon the many
causes, wliich, sooner or later, arc destined to make
fearful -ravages upon her health, unless guarded-'
against, and that no considerate ond affectionate hus-
band have cause .to upbraid himself with neglect of the-
welfare of .his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing" full Title-pa.ire and Index of Contents, to-
gether with extracts from the book, will be sent/re* of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as herein.
When knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpabU lo be ignorant.

ft>On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extra binding.) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"i3 sent (mauedfree),
to any part of the United States.' All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 129»
Liberty street, New York.

New York, April 13. I.S53—6m
A CARD.

ryiHE iindersJsrncd having c-een "leeted » Conatabfs-
JL in District >'o. 3, offers his servvxa to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al-
claims placed in his hands. Collections without, war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, anrf
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public natronaere.

JOPN REED.
Mav?1.'-

TAKE NOTICE.
/-1IEOTTMSTANCES having n-ndi-red it necessary
V-/that the undersigned shcmirf rinse up his business
for the present in Coarlestown, ni>fcire is nereby given
to All persons indebted, tliat tliey must eome forward
at once and liquidate balances. No int'iils-erh-e can-
be given, and he hopes his old frieads and cxistoroers
may be disposed to save themselves cost., bvna early
compliance with this reauefrt JOHN A-VI3

October II, 1853.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rpHE undersignfd again sires notice tij his old.'
JL friendsand'custoaiers. Ulaihe will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-makiner business-, in ail its:

a call.
11'. IS53t.

JOftX

CALF BOOTS.— 2(Wsfin'-
June 7. SIUAFOOSK & H.VRLEY. ,


